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L E D G E R
ENTRIES
Being: a Collection of Various
Topics of Local and
General Interest
UNCLE SAM BEACHES OUT
r p H E UNITED STATES government has extended its long arm,
and is taking control over the far
north territory of Iceland. Some
will say he is getting over too f a r
on the European side of the water,
but Adolf Hitler could make a lot
of trouble if suddenly thousande
of his parachute troops landed on
that isle.
If United States warships protect
ships carrying munitions aa f a r
as Iceland on their dangerous voyage to Britain, some of those warbhlps may be attacked by German
submarines. No one can quite tel:
what that dhootlng would lead to.
The strongest argument. In tht
eyes of the American people, for
such an occupation. Is that the
people of Iceland through thetr
democratic government asked for It.
Uncle Cam has a way pf responding,
when people cry out for help In a
world of cruelty and hate.
In helping Iceland we are also
safeguarding ourselves. In our
opinion President Roosevelt made
a wise and timely move when he
sent American troops to Iceland.
T H E BIGGEST TAX BELL
' P H E N E X T W E E K S will see
animated debate In congress over
the new federal tax bill, under
which it is proposed to raise over
three and a half billions of new
money. The people should face the
fact that when they spend and
borrow great sums of money, they
have to pay very heavy taxes to
cover theoe expenses.
Some p a r t of this new money will
have to go to pay Interest on the
great sums the country has borrowed in the past 10 years to meet
depression conditions. Borrowing
money looks too eaey, up to the
time the bill for iuterest and repayment of principal comes In.
Even when all those new taxes
a r e paid, our country will be f a r
more comfortably fixed than any
nation In Europe. If our people
merely groan as they face these
taxes, they might faint away and
not recover consciousness for some
lime If they were presented any
such tax bill as the poor folks of
Europe are required to ante up.
T H E P L E D G E OF LOYALTY
A LL AMERICANS were asked ou
July Fourth to promise allegiance to the United States government, in a pledge recited by Chief
Jusice Harlan F. Stone, a s follows:
"I pledge allegiance to the flag
of the Unllod States of America
and to the republic for which
it stands, one nation Indivisible,
with liberty and justice for alL"
These are noble words, and the
people of Michigan heartily assent
to them. The question arises as to
just what loyalty Is, and how far
it iti legitimate to crltlclxe the
government in times of danger.
Our pledge of loyalty should not
Interfere with freedom of speech
and of the press. The people of
many European nations are in
trouble mainly because there was
no right of free speech.
If those people had had the right
to diecuss freely the actions of
their government, there would probably have been no w a r In Europe.
The American people should never
do anything to limit this fundamental right.
Our people live under a government which tries to act as a kind
father to Its 130,000,000 people.
Whatever mistakes of policy are
made, all units of government show
a sincere desire to promote public
welfare, to open the doors of opportunity to all, and to give aid
to those In misfortune. No government ever did such generous things
before.
In facing a war danger the nation needs to produce as great unity
as possible, consistent with freedom
of speech. The question of how f a r
anyone can legitimately go in opposing government policies, has to
be left to the conscience and patriotism of > the people. Our hearts
should throb in love for the starry
flag, and every one of the 48 states
which It represents, in willingness
to sacrifice and toll and struggle
for our grand country.
T H E H A P P Y FAMILY
f p H E SUGGESTION was made to
the National Education association a t its recent convention, t h a t
more stress be laid on training)
children for happy family life.
Teachers may say that so many
duties a r e laid on their overworked
hours already, t h a t t h e y can't take
on any new instruction about family
life, and that t h a t problem is up to
the parents.
Teachers will get an idea f r o m
this suggestion, and will see chances
to drop useful seeds of thought
into the youthful mind. They can
well tell their children that family
life Is a most essential element in
national existence. An unhappy
family is like a tree attacked by
some pest. Something is eating into
the vitality of t h a t tree, and It is
up to all the members of the
family to do whatever is necessary to prevent some loss of its
power.
W h a t constitutes a happy family?
It could be defined as a family in
which p are n ts and chUdren are
working .harmoniously, and in
which every member of the family
lives an unselfish life, and t r k s
to contribute to the welfare of all
in t h a t home.
An unhappy and wrangling f a m ily 1® one in which o&e or more
members of the hcusehouki a r e
bent on selfish ends, which cause
annoyance or anxiety to the rest
of the group. In trying to correct
such a condition, ft U difficult to
convince people t h a t they a r e selfish. People, both young and oldget their minds firmly fixed on t h e
things they want personally, and
too often forget about the things
•somebody else wants.
A family in which the parents a r e
willing to give a plenty of time to
instruct their children and play with
them, is usuelly happy. The children also have to make contrilu
tions to the happy family life. Their
job Is to keep good natured and
smUing, and to study their lessons
and give some help on the job of
running the home.
The *rw that binds too strictly,
binds Itself.—Teonjfcon.
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Showboat to Feature
Fourteen Star Acts

For Amateur Night

No. 10

Golden WeddingNew

Test Wefl
Started Today

C. H. Runciman, Showboat amateur night chairman, states that 25
acts have been scheduled to appear
Common Council Acts to
on the program next Wednesday
L. E. Johnson, who Is In charge night, July 23. Three special acts
Eliminate Salt
of reserved seat sales for the Show- have sent their appearance appli1
boat reports that {he demand for cations. One group will be rememThe common council Is taking
tickets Is greater this year than bered from last year as the Fritz
action this week to remedy the
By K. K. Vinlng
ever before. Better make your reser- family from Lansing. Another group
water situation In the village. Pervations now.
M. S. C. Finest in Country
i mission has been secured from the
similar to this is expected and a
State Board of Health to drill test
chorus composed of 16 colored singThis week's column was written
Quoting Eddie Kiel: "Gee, but ers from Grand Rapids also has a
! wells In order to secure a new at Michigan State College. Occasion
N. E. Borgerson, genera) chair- sheen and lustre never before seen there's lots to learn and heaps of place on the program. Among the'
supply of water free from salt. The was the annual .mmmer meeting of
man, declares that the 10th' annual in the previous Showboats.
work about this greenhouse bus- cities from which amateurs have |
[first test will be made at the foot county farm agents and tho annual
Lowell Showboat promises to out- The entire setting, boat, costumes iness, but I like it!" And we add sent in applications are Lansing, |
; of Peck's Hill and work is scheduled state camp for 4-H Club delegadistance its predecessors by a wide and stage will be In red, white and that that's the spirit that wins out
to start today. If good water Is tions from Southern Michigan.
Grand Rapids. Muskegon. Ionia,
margin.
blue. Chrlstf&nsen states that some In any undertaking.
^secured In sufficient quantity, a
Holland, Maple Rapids, Saranac,
It has been some time since this
structural changes will be necesLake Odessa, Greenville and Lowpump will be Installed to raise the county agent finished his college
At a recent meeting of the Showsary In the boat to meet his new
The east side DX Service Station, ell.
water
to
tho
reservoir.
boat committee it was voted that
— .
. .
. r,
work at State, then "the agrlculscheme of decorations but you will formerly operated by Hollls Ansince this is the 10th annual year
Tests made by the State Board tural college." The Institution has
The Lowell high school band unnever know the old boat when you drews, Is now being operated by
of
Health
in
the
deep
well
at
the
that no effort or expense be spared.
grown
ln
8!ze of
land
holdtng8
see It this year.
Elmer Ellis, who took over this der the direction of Orval Jessup,
It is also the feeling of the compumping station show that only the buildings and students. One doesn't
Chairman F. J. McMahon of the week. Andrews has been made will .be at the Showboat dock to
bottom
portion
of
the
50-feet
of
mittee that since this Is Lowell's
play li'bm 7:30 until 8:00 o'clock
realize the latter so much until
lighting committee is In touch with steward of the Moose Lodge.
biggest event that the interests of
j water In tho well is salty and that reminded
.CI11I11V1CU that
preceding the amateur program.
l l l u t this
uu
year's graduthe officials of the General Electhe town will be best served by forMr. and Mrs. Elmer S. White
a cement plug, which Is being made k t l n ^ ' 7 l a a S ' w a a ' " ^ number ^bJJut
A
large
crowd
Is
expected
In
Lowtric Company In order to properly
At the first of July 1941, there
getting immediate profits.
illuminate the entire Showboat were 674 Company-owned tele- ell next Wednesday night to witA happy occasion was enjoyed
[ 0 J o c k " f f t h ^ 8 e c l | ' > n Y l l l l t h r e e f o u r t h s of the size of
The West Michigan Tourist and area and at the same time to spot phones In service In the Lowell exr ness the annual event—Showboat last Friday evening when Mr. and J 1®*®^ t h i 8 p a r t o f t h e w e l 1 b e l n M h e student body when the writer
pu ipe
night.
An
admission Mrs. Elmer S. White were h o n o r e d ' "
„
, , ,
was enrolled here.
Resort Association lists the Lowell the acts and highlight the new change, representing a gain of 9 amateur
8
p imp
Showboat as one of Michigan's out- decorative effects.
,l 1 ,
^ . nK ' I The building change Is striking
during June, according to W. P. charge of 10c will be made for with a surprise party In honor ofl l ,
wh
standing summer attractions. All
Frank, like Chrlftinnsen, Is in the Helnzelman, manager for the Mich- adults this year with children ad- their golden wedding anniversary.! J '
' n t h e J"1®11
| ® h t e 8 t ' ' | f o r the alumlnus who doesn't romitted free. The money received u n d e r tho supervision of Mrs. P. J . i , ^ 13 f r ® e f r o m 8 ® lt ' 0 0 f h a l t h c ; t u r n to the campus very often.
the newspapers of this vicinity In- midst of a vast village Improve- igan Bell Telephone Company.
c a n be
will be used by the Charles W. Flnels and other friends, reserve- ^
pumped continuously To mo, who sees the college about
cluding the Grand Rapids Press ment program at the Municipal
and Herald have cooperated toward Plant but he too reports that no Sealed bids for the construction Clark Post, American Legldn, In Its tlons were made at Fallasburg Parki1 J y1 0 ta
" " lna d a y - i
.
jonce a month, tho change Isn't
for 250 people but because of the .
}J K the steps mentioned -o noticed.
the success of this great summer effort will be spared to make this of a new Maln-st. bridge In Lowell defense program.
pageant.
the outstanding Showboat and all will be received by the Michigan
storm, the group met In the Moth- a b o v e . Supt. McMahon and the| The faculty changes too. Tried to
odlst church dining room.
members of the council state that f i g U r e o u t h o w many m e n w e r e
will be In readiness when the Robert State Highway Department u p t r
Lowell is known the length and
E. Lee comes 'round the bend on 10:00 a. m. Wednesday, July 23, ac. A lovely potluck dinner w a s | J h e y httV ® reason to feel that the teachlng here and whom I had In
breadth of the state as "The Friend- the opening evening, Tuesday, July
r
served and two beautifully doc- r' e^ ft o1 r e ^d a t ®
^ P P l y will soon be'classes. Can count them on mv two
cording to the legal notice which
to
ly Town." Lowell being known as
orated golden wedding cakes wore '
normal conditions.
hands.
29.
appears in detail on page six of
"The Friendly Town" didn't just
presented to Mr. and Mrs. White)
that the present I The change in the farm building
Many Publishers Coming
this Issue of the Ledger.
happen, It came about through the
by Mrs. Charles Doyle and Mrs. conditiona bofu our water supply war i a marked. All these bulldlnirs are
Lowell will be honored on the
friendly cooperation and interest
Flnels. A humorous spot on the
o t hyi oil drilling opera- a c r o 8 9 t h e r i v e r a n d w e l l g p a c e d
F
r
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n
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F.
Coons
and
F
r
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L.
opening
night
of
the
Showboat
by
of every person In the community.
program was the wedding c c r e - | t , o n a n d t h a t this condition would Ifor room.
Lowell citizens are proud of this the Michigan Press Association. Al. Stephens were re-elected trustees of
mony performed by C. H. Runcl-1
remedy Itself within a I The campus itself chanires with
slogan and take pride In living up Weber, president of the Associ- Lowell School District No. 1 a t the
man following which Mr. and Mrs. reasonable time. While our water new buildings but the beauty of Its
ation, wii] be among the guest cap- annual election held at the high
to It.
18 no
White were presented with a " p o t
t "P to Its old time s t a n d a r d s : i a y 0 u t win remain Doesn't spom tn
tains on that* evening. The associ- school building Monday. Minutes of
of
Eddie Peabody Coming Again
Kold "
I* 8 ^
tests taken regularly i m U . a ^ y d X e n c ^ . t t h T s e . ation has called a business and din- the annual meeting and the statisMr. and Mrs. White wore married show that the water is absolutely son Is the catnnus In hpnnUfnt it
According to C. H. Runciman, en- ner meeting in Lowell on that eve- tical data of the school district will
Jdly
n
,
18..,
.
.
Saugntuck
.nd
tertainment chairman, contracts for ning which will be In charge of be found In full on page 6 of this
came to Lowell about 40 years ago.
try, perhaps only exceeded byall of the acts will be completed Grace 'Hamilton of the Cedar Issue.
Mr. White spent several years In the
Cornell In New York.
Springs
Clipper,
district
vice
presthis week. Eddie Peabody, the
I
t
;
*
hardware
store
and
cutter
factory
nationally known radio star, will ident, the local arrangements be- All citizens of this community
M • I
D
u
Is Weil Housed
here and In 1907 went Into the moat
agalu headline the show. Runciman ing made by The Lowell Ledger. will be glad to learn that the Lowmarket where he was In business
The 4-H Club folks, about 700 on
ell
Church
of
the
Nazarene
has
rereports that practically every per- It is estimated that three hundred
ine
cam Ufl
until
campus,
are enjoying
enjoying themthemuntll 1924, following which he was T r i l n „ o l
.
u ^ . i tho
P . are
son calling in about the dates asks editors and their wives will be called the Rev. R. C. Warland for
j bookkeeper and stockman at the'
. R ! ! £, J 6 1 " 6 , ) e l d , n selves. The boys are housed in the
another
year
of
service
as
pastor.
in
attendance
on
the
opening
night.
the question, "Will Eddie Peabody
ap d9
'Ford Sales & Service. Ho has been
K?H?n>n0rth W , n g ot A b b o t t Ha,l• o n e of
M
be back on the Showboat?'* Pea- Runciman declares the opening All can truthfully say that Rev. Wat^
[Lowell township clerk since 1932
J"8'
McPhereon Hettle, the now dormitories. Meals are
land
has
been
an
earnest
Intelligent
body, who is a Lieutenant Com- performance will have the same
'and village treasurer for the past
. a 9 t ® a t u ^ a y served at the People's Church. Deflf
mander in tue U. S. Navy, has been polish and completeness as later worker for his church and the comh
jflve years. Mr. White is a P M t }*
™ e Of
*au*ht"'
nite programs for both boys and
munity
as
a
whole.
granted a special leave to« come performances because of the presI Master of Lowell Lodge, No. 90.
VValkei in Grand Rapids. g l r i 8 a r e planned. We attended the
back to Lowell. He will appear In ence of this great number of
|F. & A. M., secretary of this Lodge B u r l a was made in Oakwood ceme- Candle Lighting Service'on Mackhis full military uniform which will prominent editors and state people. 'Home talent again provided Lowlin
Flc d
s l u e 1930, Past 'High Priest of R..
.
> Tuesday night It was
ell Rotary Club with another splenbe in full keeping with the times.
Fourteen Star Acts
A. M , Past Patron of C y c l a m e n
Ilettle was born in V e r - a colorful event. In addition to the
did program on Wednesday noon
n
The
entertainment
on
the
1941
It will be necessary for L i e u t
i Chapter O. E. S., Past Noble Grand 5®" ®ftp. on Decembei 13 1855. the candle lighting service It serves a s
when Robert D. Hahn gave an InCom. Peabody to fly between Lowell Showboat will be the best talent teresting account of the recent trip
'of I. O. O. F. He was also Justice of J ^ h t e r of William and Elizabeth an Initiation service for the State
available
at
any
price
anywhere
In
and Chicago each of the days he
ithe Peace for six years. Mr. White
McPherson, early settlers. 4-H Service Jlub. Mrs Fay Beniataken by himself and
family
i.he
country.
According
to
Mr.
Is a great music lover, having boon Jn 1879 she was married to Henry'min, of Nelson tn wn« pjL,.,,,!
appears. He will appear every night
through Kansas, Colorado, Arizona
,leader
of
the
band
here
for
a
good
M
a
t
t
e
r
s
Hettle and they . s t a b - W m b e r s ^
except Saturday.
Borgerson there will be 14 d h t l n c t
and New Mexico. Mr. Hahn stated
1,8hed a h o m e
sta.' acts and no act will appear on that vegetation now covers all of
u
.
«
.
many
y
*
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Bowne township, nltlon of her wnrW na V i ^ o ? i !. g
D
Patriotic Color Scheme
Robert A. Flnels
White came to Michigan later moving to Ada. where Mrs !
k as a local leader.
Mr8
the Showboat unless some member
that section of western Kansas In dispatch from the U . S . N a v a l l ' r o m Illinois when she was a smali Hettle resided until the deaih of I
""K-iisslons Wax Warm
The color scheme of the Show- of the committee has already witonce known as the "dust bowl." .'His
1
T h e coun
boat will be red, white and blue, nessed one or more of the permotion pictures in colors of the Reserve Aviation Base located at girl with her father and mother, her husband In 1914. Since them , n t e r e 8 U n t y agents are having an
Chairman William Christiansen of formances. The Showboat commitf f session. Mornings are
Grand Canyon of the Colorado, the Grosse He, The Ledger receives t h e | H e r father was a Methodist min- she has lived In Grand Rapids a n d i
the decorating committee reports. tee has visited Chicago, Detroit and
following Interesting Information Ister in the Michigan conference for vicinity.
given over to discussions of timely
Petrified Forest and the Indian
op,C3 b
In aplt« of the Intensive activities New York in order to secure the
y "Peakors from off the
life were of unusual interest. Mr. regarding Robert A. Flnels of L o w - f o r t y years. Since coming to Low-] Surviving besides the daughter i ct a m
surrounding his own business a f . proper type of performers for this
P U 8 - In tho afternoon we are
Hahn has tho faculty of knowing ey. son of Mrs. Hulda Fincls: "Mr..ell, Mrs. White has been very active are two sons. William W. HpHIa n f .
fairs Christiansen guarantees t h a t gala event. A complete program
discussion groups are
what tc see, how to see it and how
he will give Roberf E. Lee, X a new will appear in next week's Ledger.
discussions wax warm
to describe what he sees.
material by
superiors. -•>- . » —
--—— "•-wo
n c i u e oi
Topics discussed are land
__ Jacksonville and was responsible for the organ- Detroit, and several nieces and use, ppacv try, soli conservation, deThe trees on streets and home now stationed at
grounds a r e a very valuable posses- (Fla.), where he will undertake ad- Izatlon of Lowell Gkrden Lore Club, nephews, one of whom Is Melville fense and agriculture and others.
Both Mr. and Mrs. White are mem- B. McPherson of Vergennes
All of them timely, full of quession for any town. If all such trees vanced training."
In some place should suddenly fall Robert Is a graduate of Lowell bers of the Methodist Church. They| Mrs. Hettle had many friends and tions and discussions. Then in advictims of some pest and have to be high school In the class of 1938 and have one son, Howard who resides acquaintances in Lowell and Ver- dition to the regular program are
» .u Ifennes. She was one of the three the Informal discussions and talks
cut down, a severe blow would be has many friends here who are g ' t d h e f e '
it_
1
Among the guests present at the o r | ? l n a l S u n d a > .
members between individuals and small
dealt to that community. It would to hear of his success.
be less attractive, and the homes Training courses are now being Mr- F T H a M v ^ r d W 0 ^ r h C r ' p r o s e n t a t the recent anniversary groups. All of which Is a mind and
Raymond
Russell, who lives could not be expected to sell for the offered at the Grosse He base to all
thought stimulator.
«•"about six miles north of Lowell on same money as before. People love men between the ages of 20 and 27 Mr and m T w ^
(Continued on page 2)
M-66, reports to the Ledger that he towns where nice rows of street with two or more years of college
saw a large black bear while weed- trees and abundant growth on education.
b
rAannnaiKiA for
f r t r such «a tp® ereaved members of her famwho were responsible
ing onions Saturday morning for home grounds are a feature. Trees
ily.
fine party and for thalr thoughfulBill Shurling on the Lee Lampkin have plenty of pest enemies. Many,
F
O
R
T
CUSTER
TRANSFERS
ness
and
many
lovely
gifts.
farm. 'He reports that the bear must perhaps ail of them, need spraying
HIT-RUN D R I V E R F I N E D
weigh close to 300 lbs. and came against these pests. Householders Privates Orley C. Richardson of
within 20 rods of him in the onion should keep watch of the trees, so Alto and 'Howell Mlnges of Lowell, WINS F I N E APPOINTMENT
William Gosch of Ionia was fined
field. From there he watched him that some pesky little bug does not recently Inducted Into the army,
Byron J. Green, Grand R a p i d s ^ 1 0 a n d costs In Justice Sprlngett's
go across the road into a swamp.
lay them low, or strip them of their have been transferred with a group auditor, was notified Wednesday of c ° u r t M o n d a y for leaving the scene Watei From Springs or Non-InLater in the morning while Rus- beautiful foliage,
of 275 selectees to Camp Polk. La.,
0
at
\ a c c ' d e n t . The accident ocspected Weils Should Not Be Used
sell was digging potatoes he saw
for training at that statlor. It was his appointment to tho committee, c u
on
accounting
of
the
Municipal
Flj
r
r
e
d
. Deputy Stephens reported
the bear down in a creek taking a
Until Water Has Been Tested
Quoting Orvllle Austin of Clarks- announced a t the Fort Custer Re- nance Officers association, with o r ) e a s t Main street Sunday morning
bath and came very close to him ville: "I see by ihe Ledger that the cruit Reception Center. The group
Dr. J. D. Brook, M. D., Kent
headquarters
In
Chicago.
iwhen
Gosch
struck
a
car
driven
by
then, but the bear heard him and Lowell Board of Trade Is promoting made the trip In a special train.
Byron is a son of Mr. and M r 8 . I K e i t h Tapley of Saranac. A passing County Health Officer, has requestwas scared away.
Private
Ralph
J.
Brooks
of
Ada,
a park a t the Wildfowl sanctuary
motorist got the license number of ed the Ledger to publish the followRussell, who was at one time a on Flat River near the King mill recently inducted into the army has Arthur Green of West Lowell.
ing warning:
the Gosch car.
big league baseball player and
been
transferred
from
Fort
Custer
That looks like a good project. It
"It has come to my attention that
farmed out with the Detroit Tigers,
with
a
group
of
134
selectees
to
Fort
Gentleman—
a
fellow
who
stepe
also seems to me that some steps
a number of Lowell residents, to
has lived in this vicinity about two
Bragg,
N.
C.,
for
training
at
that
on
his
cigar
so
It
won't
burn
the
'Hope
Is
the
dream
of
a
man
should be taken to see that those
avoid the use of the safe municipal
years.
awake."
carpet
graves in Oakwood cemetery that station.
water, are obtaining their supply for
are neglected, be properly cared for
drinking and domestic use f r o m
as they detract from the well-kept
springs and abandoned wells. This
portions of the cemetery." Mr.
practice Is dangerous because It may
result In severe sickness caused by
Austin's suggestion seems worthy
Rev. B. C. Warland
drinking a possible contaminated
of consideration. We are reminded
By a vote of the church memwater.
of an old quotation which says: "I
bership the Rev. R. C. Warland
"Water from springs and abanlike that ancient Saxson phrase lhat
has been recalled to the pastorate
doned or non-Inspected wells should
calls the burial ground God's Acre.
of the Lowell church for another
not be used until the water has
Cube Win. 10-9
It is just. It consecrates each grave
assembly year which will begin
been tested and the well or spring
within Its walls and ureathes a
The
Fallasburg
Cubs
defeated
the
September first. He has accepted
Inspected as to Its construction and
denizen o'er the sleeping dust."
Shaunts
Hardware
team
of
Grand
the call and wishes to express his
safety.
gratitude for the splendid spirit Rapids 10-9 a t Fallasburg P a r k
"Your village health officer, Dr. H.
last
Sunday.
This
was
the
first
Every
time
we
go
by
one
of
the
of friendliness and cooperation
P. Gotfredsen, Is prepared to take
Sunday
game
lost
this
season
by
good
stores
of
Lowell
we
feel
like
among the ministers and members
wator samples from any spring or
taking off our hat to the brains and
of the various denominations in the Shaunts team.
well upon request. All samples of
Next
Sunday
the
Cubs
will
play
enterprise
of
the
person
who
runs
this vicinity a ^ d to Mr. Jefferies
water must be taken by your health
the
Suburban
Merchants
a
t
FallasIt.
It
takes
a
lot
of
energy
and
Inand the Lowell Ledger for their
officer In official containers. Under
telligence to maintain a retail store
whole-hearted support In every burg Park, 2:30.
state rules all other samples sen t in
for a period of years, and make It
effort of the churches, to reach
for examination will be rejected.
pay something to tho owner or
and help and make friends for
"But your best and safest, bet is
Softball News
manager. It is so easy to get loadGod and the church of as many
to use water from tho village
The
Lowell
Moose
Softball
team
ed up with stock that won't sell, or
people as possible.
municipal supply which Is regularly
May God bless our labors to- defeated the Schulti Service team to offend the public, t h a t the mantested by the State Department of
f r o m Grand Rapids, 8 to 7 in an 8- agement that can avoid these difgether In His vineyard.
Health Laboratory. Don't gamble
Rev. R. C. Warland, Minister. inning game Tuesday night at ficulties has performed a very conwith your health.
Recreation Park. Potter and Ken- siderable stunt. If you want any
J. D. Brook, M. D.,
kind of article for your home or
yon, battery for Lowell.
Kent County Health Officer."
This week Friday night the Michi- personal needs, you can get exgan Bell team of Grand Rapids will tremely intelligent attention In
FOOD CHAIN ADOPTS
play the Moose at 8:30 p. m. The these stores of Lowell. They are
Thursday, July 17—Otto Krugcr
5-DAY W E E K POLICY
Bell team-is the Class A leader In run by bright, capable, hard workand Gloria Dickson in "The Big
ing people. Tell them what you
John A. Hartford, President of
Boss": added feature "Men of the the Grand Rapids night 1 league.
There will be a girls game at want, and they will be sure to get
the Groat Atlantic and Pacific Tea
Tlmberland" with Richard Arlen
7:30 p. m. between the Sinclair it for you, and a t prices that will
Company, has announced the adopand Andy DeVlne also Novelty Reel.
Girls of Lowell and the Sunfleld please you.
tion of the five-day work week for
Friday and Saturday, July 18-19— Girls.
retail store employees as the com"The Lady F r o m Cheyenne" with
Jokes, jests, jabs and jibes just by
A
game
has
been
scheduled
for
pany's national policy.
Loretta Young, Robert Preston and
J e f f : Some of the June brides by
next
Tuesday
night
at
8:00
p.
m.
The five-day, 48-hour week, first
Edward Arnold.
Added shorts,
this time have put down the can
in the history of the retail food busShadows in Swing, Flag of Humanopener and picked up the cook book.
iness, was introduced on an experiity and News Events.
JULY CLEARANCE
. . . Count as lost the chances for
mental basis in A 4 P stores in a
Sunday and Monday, July 20-21
OF MEN'S SUITS marriage oi' t h a t Lowell girl about
Governor
Murray
D.
VanWagoner
was
presented
sources
and
surroundings
in
order
t
h
a
t
they
might
—Barbara Stanwyck and (Henry
whom they say, "she should make a an official invitation to be guest captain aboard the develop and plan programs which would be of special f e w eastern states two months ago,
Spring
and
summer
suits
reFondp in "The Lady Hive" with
Hartford said, and will now be
duced from 20 to 30% f r o m regu- good wife for some man." . . . I t Lowell Showboat on Governor's Night, Friday, Aug. interest to our summer visitors. Other state officials
Chanes Co burn and Eugene Palextended throughout the entire A
lar. Save twice—on these reduced hasn't been so many years that the 1 s t The invitation was presented by Miss Doris Chris- who were Invited to attend included Eugene B.
lette; also added shorts. All the
ic P organization "as f a r and as
prices and avoid naylng the ad only gangsters who were getting tiansen (right) and Miss Elizabeth Ramsey (left), Elliott, H a r r y F. Kelly, G. Donald Kennedy, Herbert
World's Stooge, Mrs. Lady Bug,
f a s t " as possible.
vance due soon. Choice of all wool the front page space were the Al. two yeomanettes f r o m the Lowell Showboat The Rushton, Theodore 1. Fry and Vernon J. Brown.
Skinnay Ennis
Orchestra and
Capones. . . . A scientist says it is girls arrived in Lansing aboard the Showboat float
suits,
112.95,
$19.75
and
*22
75.
News.
The float was constructed by the young men in the
Coons. possible to give us heat over the which is a replica of the Lowell Showboat and also
STRIKE OH. IN CASCADE
Tuesday and Wednesday, July 22radio. We've been getting hot air an exact replica of the famous old river steamer, vocational school at the Ionia Reformatory. Warden
23—"Topper Returns" with J o a n
Warren
S.
Dodge,
Deputy
Warden
E.
C.
Good,
Asst.
Oil
is being taken In small quantion our radios for years! . . . The the "Robert E. Lee." The girls were photographed
LIBRARY NOTICE
Blondell and Roland Yuuug; also
world Isn't lost to us yet. as long as with the Governor In front of the capltol. William S. Deputy M. L. Patrick coopersted in creating the ties from a well drilled near Qulg"Pals of the Pecos" with Bob Liv- The library will be closed from Lowell women worry over their
float. The work was under the direction of F r a n k M. gle Lake In Cascade township. The
ingston and Bob Steele and R u f e July 29th to August 9th inclusive. weight and Lowell men worry over Doyle, Showboat float chairman, declared the boat Bentley, Director of the Vocational School, and well has been drilled Into the Monmade
its
shake-down
cruise
without
mishap.
It
was
Davis; also News.
P a t r o n s may draw extra books for their favorite baseball team. . . .
Ralph Kyser, Instructor in the school.
roe s t t a t a a depth of 2,400 feet.
driven by A r t h u r Stiles.
. Thursday, July 24—"Here Comes the vacation period.
The newspaper joker tells how
Governor
Van
Wagoner,
In
accepting
the
Invitation,
The float Is 32 feet long with an eight foot beam Several barrels of oil are being
Happiness" with Mildred Coles and
Audie Post, Librarian Rastus heard t h a t a friend of his
congratulated Lowell citizens upon originating this and is mounted on a large touring car chassis. It taken from the well every day. I t
Edward Norris. Added feature,
was getting married. To which the outstanding western Michigan summer attraction carries a power plant, sound equipment and has Is reported that the well will be
"Strange Alibi" with A r t h u r KenR E A L ESTATE TlOANSFERS friend replied, that he might have
which has offered entertainment to over 20,000 peo- sleeping quarters for a driver and assistant. Lowell given acid treatment In the hope
nedy and Joan Perry.
William Klahn and wife to to if the cost of living kept going ple during each of the past nine years. The Governor has every reason to be grateful to the officials and of securing a steady producer.
Clarence Klahn and wife, part up.
pointed out that this was an example of what a small young men of tho Ionia Reformatory. I t is an expert
For worlclng the pea and shell NW
One's first lesson ia to learn one's
section 30-6-9, Lowell tc wnMichigan community could accomplish with the cit- job all the way through and will serve for many
racket on school children at a ship.
Silas Onlooker's philosophy: Many izens cooperating for the best interests of their town years. C. H. Runciman will visit the institution this self; having done this, one will napenny a guess Wm. Maintjies, aged
a Netherlander within our shore- In creating attractions for our summer guests. Gov- week and will invite Warden Dodge, Deputy Good turally, through grace f r o m God,
40, was arrested in Capetown, England now has more than line hopes for a f u t u r e when it will ernor Van Wagoner also said t h a t he hoped all com- and their assistants to be Lowell's guests a t the forgive his brother and love hit
3,350,000 old age penslotfers.
again be "tulip time in Holland."
enemies.—Mary Baker Eddy.
South Africa.
munities in Michigan would study its natural re- Showboat.
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SHOWBOAT
Amateur Night

Alto Locals
Cow Testers on Hand
Fourteen Alto Garden Club mem- Mrs. Carl Yelter was called to
At
dinner
the other day we saw
bers accepted the Invitation of the Marne Saturday morning as her two former cowtestere, Dr. Walter
Ionia Garden Club and were guests father, Andrew Wright was badly Bradley and John Potts, both
of Warden and Mrs. Dodge at the cut and bruiped when a team ran testers In the South Kent Cow TestIonia Reformatory lawn Thursday away with a mowing machine. He ing Association. Bradley graduated
night. After enjoying a walk-talk was taken to Blodgett hospital in f r c m the Veterinary department
through their beautiful gardens, ) Grand Rapids. Mr». Yelter la with
and is employed In the east. John
they were seated on the well-lighted her mother.
Potts le still a student and employed
lawn and heard Mrs. David D. Mr. and Mrs. John Freyermuth this summer In the dairy departDunlap of Detroit, who was Intro- of Grand Rapids called on Mr. and m e n t Roger VanLaan, of Gaines
duced by Ionia Club President, Mrs. Mrs. Eurl Colby Sunday afternoon township. Is also employed In the
Wm. Welsgerber. Mrs. Dunlap gave and Mr. a n d Mrs. Emerson Colby dairy department.
us many useful Ideas, also beautiful and son Peter spent the week-end
Dad and Daughter
arrangements made with simple with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Colby
C U R R E N D E R in
Our daughter Jean Is attending
shrubs, so-called "roadside weeds" and family at Plymouth.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Mack
Watson
and
• the name of the
summer school at State so we had
and a few flowers. Then In groups
chance to eat our dinner toof 25 we marched to the dining Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Slater attendGreat
Jehovah and
room where Mrs. Ray Curtiss and ed the R. L. C. A. State convention gether and have some father and
banquet
at
the
Pantllnd
Hotel
Wedthe
Continental
Condaughter chats.
Mrs. Stewart served punch and
w a f e r j from a beautifully appointed nesday night.
Dan's Absence Noticed
gress
1
Mrs. Anna Acheson. who Is at the
table with a center bouquet of
The many friends of Dan RunCol. Ethan Allen
colored water lilies. It will be a Boulard home and visited her sis- nells, f a r m editor of the Grand
*
* *
pleasant memory to all attending. ter, Mrs. Elizabeth Wleland Sunday. Rapids P r c w , are sorry to hear
Im fttclhg TlcoaJtrett'i cap.
W R I G H T
A .
Our club appreciates the fine gera- We are sorry Mrs. Wleland Is not of the serious accident t h a t hapfur# rfur/of tht Rlrolutieutrj
niums given us by Edward Kiel, the so well at this writing and hope pened to him July 4. Dan has
PATTERSON
f
war, Alltn to turptitti tht
to hear better news next week.
new
Lowell
greenhouse
proprietor
Brit/th
that tht forfM com(Released by Wcatern N e w s p a p e r Union.I
Don't forget the program at Alto always been a welcome guest at
and which several members ^et out
minder waj In b»d when tht
farm
meetings
and
gatherings.
His
Green Mount a/a bora arrlrtd.
AS WE GO ABOUT
In our Alto Civic Flower Beds near Grange Hall Friday night, July 18. weekly farm page Is read by many
Aiktd by whoat authority it
Mrs. Alice Holly of Dutton will
SAVING MAN HOURS
depot.
Michigan
folks.
acted
Alltn rtplltd with tht
speak on "Food for Defense". Mrs.
EVERY LOYAL AMERICAN will
abovt quotation. Tht BHtlah
His friends are hoping lor his
Holly
Is
field
woman
for
the
Kent
capitulated Immtdlattly,
approve of any method which respeedy recovery.
Methodist Church Note®
A. A. A. Everyone Invited.
sults in the saving of man hours so
Youthful
Enthusiasm
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Spangler
of
badly needed In our national defense Fourteen children were present at
Sunday School and the contest Is Greshan, Ore., spent the week-end
As this column Is flnlsheH a
preparations, but—
progressing with Interest with Mrs. with her sister, Mrs. Ted Scott and group of 4-H Club boys came
The press was given a graphic
family
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Grant
Chas. Smith, Supt. of children's Sunthrough the hall f r o m a party t;o
story of production speed in connec- day school and Prlscllla Smith and Warner of Lowell were Sunday their rooms. They were singing,
tion with the recent launching of Cleone Hay ward as teachers. All dinner guests.
laughing and having a fine time.
the battleship South Dakota. Ac children are cordially Invited to Mrs. Blckford, Loyal and Orland Let's hope nothing happens to decording to that stnry. before the attend.
and their wives and Mr. and Mrs. stroy and suppress their enthusiasm
ship hit the water, the keel of a Rev. F. E. Chamberlain's subject J. D. H u n t and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. of youth.
new one was being laid on the for next Sunday at 10 o'clock Is Judd of Flint called on Mr. and Mrs.
Wheat marketing cards will soon
ways she had just left. So great was "The Goodness of God". There will Elmer Dintaman Sunday. Mrs. Bickbe available to 2,800 Kent County
the effort to save man hours that be sacramental service. Fifteen ford, widow of Arthur Blckford.
wheat farmers, according to John
the workmen who had built the younj? people under the supervision formerly operated a grocery store
McCabe, chairman of the Kent
here.
of
Don
Utter,
took
charge
of
the
South Dakota were not permitted to
County Triple-A committee. Every
Harold Metternlck visited Mr. and
stop work for a few minutes to see music at the Methodist Church Sun"Last half" automobile license farmer t h a t expects to sell wheat
Mrs. Jack Herp of Detroit Sunday
the monster slide into the waters of day morning and It was enjoyed by and Mrs. Metternlck and son re- plates went on sale in the Depart- wlii need a wheat marketing card.
all. Several families from Bowne
the Delaware river.
Center were In the large audience turned home with him after upend- ment of State's branch office here Marketing cards are made availAll of that represented a com
ing a pleasant week at the Herps. on Monday morning, it was an- able to wheat f a r m e r s as a m e a n s
mendable saving of a few man hours
Sally Lou Flnels of Lowell spent nounced by H a r r y F. Kelly, Secre- of showing t h a t their w h e a t is
Library
Board
Meeting
when man hours are sadly needed,
eligible to be sold without a penalty.
the week-end with her grandpar- tary of State.
The Alto Library Board held a ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dintaman.
butMr. Kelly stated that his de- If excess wheat is sold, the person
Work in the great shipyards 5 o'clock chicken dinner on the
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Falrchlld cision to place the plates on sale purchasing the wheat must pay
around San Francisco bay was Pattlson porch Thursday evening, spent Thursday and Friday with Monday was to meet requests of the 49-cent penalty. Elevator operastopped, or seriously retarded by an after which Mrs. H. D. Smith called the latter's sister, Mrs. Elizabeth fruit growers who had not thus tors and other buyers of w h e a t arrf
unwarranted strike called in viola the business meeting to order. It Carr In Keene and Mr. and Mrs. f a r licensed their trucks, and re- cooperating with farmers In the adlion of a labor contract by a com- was voted each member earn $1.00 Fay Plnkney of Lansing spent the quests of hundreds of Michigan res- ministration of the marketing quota
week-end with Frank and Will Falr- idents who a r e anxious to license law by requesting t h a t all f a r m e r s
chlld and families.
automobiles and trailers to be used have a wheat m a r k e t i n g card
and Mrs. Elmer Dintaman, the l a t
before selling their w h e a t This
Mrs. Walter Clark of McCords duilng the vacation season.
30 and more days, the time loss r e p - ; t e r w a 8 p r e 8 e n t e d a beautiful birth- called on Miss Sada Wilson F r i d a y
Mrs. E s t h e r F a h r n i is manager not only protects them against buy
resented hundreds of thousands of d a y c a k e u l t e d b y M r s C l a u d s n
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattlson called of the Lowell branch office located ing excess wheat on which the
man hours, and nothing much was cox. After the usual good time they on their daughter-in-law, Mrs. Ed- In the F a h r n i Cream Station on penalty has not been paid, but also
done about it.
were joined by Garden Club mem- ward Pattlson at St. Mary's hospital East Maln-st.
protects wheat growers f r o m price
depression resulting f r o m wholeYes, the conservation of man bers and all attended the Ionia Friday, where she underwent a
returned with them for a few
SOUTHWEST BOWNE
major operation Tuesday.
sale marketing of excess w h e a t
MOSELEY-MURRAY LAKE weeks.
hours at Camden was all to the Garden Club meeting.
NOW I N ENGLAND
Mrs. L. T. Anderson
Wheat marketing cards a r e essenMrs. W. Engte
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bryant of
good, but that story of production
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Wood and
Alto Garden Club
Hastings and Mr. and Mrs. Lawton A S YOUR T E E T H sink into a tial to the orderly marketing of
speed given to the press sounded a
daughter Alice of Pontlac and
luscious
cantaloupe
or
plefce
of
Cole
and
daughters
of
Snow
dlst.
wheat,
Mr.
McCabe
declared.
Miss Anna Gagnon and niece, Mrs.-Kate Ciady, Miss Edna My- Mrs. Mary Krouse visited Mr. and
bit like carefully planned propa- Mrs. Chas. Smith and assistants,
fresh cherry pie, give a passing Farmers who have excess wheat Marie Gagnon of Detroit a r e visMesdames John Campbell, Matt were Sunday "callers of Mr. and
ers and Mr. and Mrs. Dell Ford and Mrs. A. E. Wood Sunday.
ganda.
thought to London in June. The may do one of three things with iting at the J o h n Troy and E .
Mrs.
Wm.
Falrchlld.
Raymond
FairMetternlck, Andy Zoet, Arch Wood,
daughter were dinner guests SunMr. and Mrs. Charles Evlets of
warm weather there brought forth the exceor., Mr. McCabe pointed out; Sheehan homes also other relatives. day a t the Clare Ford home.
child
attended
the
Tiger
ball
game
and Lucy Duell will entertain the
HONEST LABOR E N T I T L E D
Grand Rapids were Wednesday
a few additions to the daily dis- (1) The excess wheat may be stored
in
Grand
Rapids
Thursday.
Alto Garden Club at the former's
Mrs. Dorr Glldden and little son
Misses Helen Kropf of Lowell and evening dinner guests of Mr. and
TO FAIR SHARE
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg play in the London markets. The on the farm or in an elevator in
PRODUCTION values, the amount home Thursday at 2 p. m., July were In MiddlevlIIe on business sun had ripened peaches, poor look- accordance with regulations; (2) spent Thursday a t the Fred Spencer Donna Jean Ford are spending a Mrs. J o h n Huizinga. Mr. and Mrs.
week with their aunt, Mrs. Hilton P r a n k iHuizinga were callers.
for which manufactured commodi- 24. Name a Illy for roll call. Presi- Thursday morning.
ing things they were, and those who Excess wheat may be delivered to home a t LaBarge.
dent Mrs. E. L. Timpson Is proBriggs in Grand Rapids.
Charles Wood, who has been
Miss
Margaret
Anderson
returned
ties are sold, are divided between
could
afford
them
might
eat
a
Josephine
Salsbury
and
Charlotte
the Secretary of Agriculture for
, .
gram chairman; subject, Lillles and
#
Mrs. Allison Roark and son of spending a few days with the
labor, raw materials,
management R o p e g
Bryant have gone to the Michigan peach for 75 cents—apiece! And the use In distribution to relief; or (3) to East Lansing, Monday from a
to be
t
and selling, taxes—municipal, counPostmasters convention at Macki- vender sold quite a few he said. A penalty of 49 cents' per bushel trip to Pittsburgh where she was a Detroit spent last week with h e r home folks, returned to St. Clair
nac Island and will visit other As you pass along, the market stalls may be paid on the excess. Stored delegate to the National Conven- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Monday.
ty, state and national—and capital.
Alto Garden Club Food Sale
Mr. and Mrs. Wells called a t the
points of Interest In Eastern Mich- there are strawberries, a small excess wheat Is eligible for a loan tion of the Phi Rho Zeta Sorority. Frost.
as interest on investment.
Proceeds from the Alto Garden
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford and Mr. Clark-Wnilams h o m e Wednesday
knotty berry it's true but neverthe- at 60 per cent of the regular loan She Is president of the Lansing
Labor, the man or woman who Club food sale Saturday were $7. We igan enroute home. Chas. Foote Is
Alumnus
Chapter.
and Mrs. Lloyd Ford were Thursday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Blake Vanassisting at the postofflce.
less a strawberry. These are $3.80 rate. A wheat marketing c a r d will
works at bench or machine, de- thank the Dintamans for use of
derllp.
Rev, and Mrs. F. E. Chamberlain a pound. Over here Is a shop, selling not be Issued to a f a r m e r with
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brownell and callers of Mrs. Clyde Francisco.
mands its fair share of what it pro- their window, also all who fur- Mary, and Addle Sinclair and Mrs. Wisconsin cheese, from our own
excess wheat until the excess wheat brother Thaddeus and family have Mrs. Cora Ford and Mrs. E v a
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smelker of
duces. Collectively and nationally, nished or donated. We hope to have Rose P o r r l t t attended the Bowne dairy state, and this has made ^ is t a k e n care of.
the sympathy of friends here in the Engle called on Mrs. Ada Barnes, Freeport were S«pday dinncfr
we know labor receives a fair share the playground completed this week. Center Aid Society at the Sllcox- hit with the shoppers and costs $1 a The Intent of marketing quotas is death of his father, Samuel Brow- Mrs. Hettle Davis and Mrs. Blanche guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
of the national income, but each Mrs. Florence Richardson was in Vreeland home in H a r r i s Creek pound. A purchaser exclaims be- not to force f a r m e r s to pay a nell who was buried at Rockford Francisco Tuesday afternoon.
Postma.
Allison R o a r k of Detroit spent
workman, individually or by factory charge, assisted by Mrs. H. D. Smith Wednesday.
cause fortunately tomatoes are penalty of 49 cents per bushel on Thursday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Kolenbrander and
groups, wants to know that he gets and Mrs. E. L. Timpson. Mrs. Carl
Mrs. Fannie Huntington of Mulll- more plentiful and therefore cheap the wheat they produced In excess Mrs. William Graham and son Saturday a n d Sunday a t the Gor- son and family of Grand Rapids
don Frost home.
Yelter was unable to work, on ac-j ken and daughter-in-law, Mrs. Ralph er since they only cost $1 a pound of their f a r m quota, but r a t h e r
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
hia share of what he produces.
Gordon of Kalamazooo spent Wedcount of her father's accident.
Huntington of Alto called on Mrs. now. Of course you expect to pay to hold excess wheat off the market nesday evening with her mother, Mr. Cope and sons and Mr. and and Mrs. Ben Postma.
He does not want to take the word
Edith Boulard In Bowne Center more for a bunch of asparagus be- until
Mr. and Mrs. R. Postma visited
Is needed, Mr. McCabe Mrs. Lydia P o r r l t t and brother Mrs. John Andrews and child en of
of some Interested party as to the
Grand Rapids were Sunday callers Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fuss Friday.
Birthday Party
recently and John Boulard of F t cause It Is more scarce, so you pay added, and marketing cards a r e Alden and family.
amount of his share. He wants defof Mrs. Hettic Davis a n d family and
Mrs. V. L. W a t t s had a birthday Jefferson, Mo., visited his grand- $1.50 a bunch for this. Now go ahead necessary to provide a check on M r . and Mrs. E m m e t t Sheehan Mrs. Eva Engle.
inite proof.
party for her son Ronald on his mother, Mrs. Edith Boulard the 4th. and eat your melon and pie, but this excess wheat.
spent over Sunday last week a t
Mrs. Clare Ford and Mrs. Dell
That is the crux of the real labor
The penalty on the f a r m market11th birthday, Thursday. Johnnie Mrs. Lydia Porrltt and Mrs. Bertha appreciate it!
problem. There are labor racke- Bob, Kenneth and Donald Timpson, Porrltt were Tuesday afternoon
ing excess may be avoided by one Baldwin with Mr. and M r s A r t h u r jFord spent Monday afternoon in
teers and labor saboteurs who can Raymond Falrchlld and George callers and Mrs. Kate Cosgrlff of
HEM'S P R I V A T E OPINIONS
of four ways: (1) The f a r m mar- Oeukes and other f r i e n d s f r o m Mid- Saranac.
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford, Mrs
The next Kent County Grange
be dealt with without injury and, Huntington were the guests and all Lowell w a s a Tuesday evening caller
keting excess may be delivered to dlevlIIe.
PUBLICLY E X P R E S S E D
Misses Julianne and Alice Troy Lloyd Ford and Mrs. Dell Ford youth recreational meeting will be
in fact, a t a benefit to honest labor. enjoyed a swimming party and pic- a t the Boulard home.
spent Tuesday afternoon in Grand held at Silver Lake Grange on the
18 b e l n n l n g
Homer Ritter of Orangeville sound & mc
The solution of the problem of hon nic dinner at Campau Lake.
'
^ d l s t r f c u t l o r T t o r e U e f M ^ T h e 1941 and Mr. and Mrs. Sidney W i e r s m a
evening of July 22. Vern Stockman
called a t the JVed Pattlson home •ound more like a common heckler wheat acreage may be r e d u c t l b l and daughters of Grand R a p i d s Rapids.
est, patriotic American labor means
than a statesman.
Mr. and Mrs. GU Leopold of Grand of Central Michigan College of EduSaturday.
Mr.
Ritter
worked
for
the
spent
Sunday
a
t
the
J
o
h
n
Troy
low
the
allotment
in
the
amount
finding some method by which each
Alto Locals
Rapids spent Sunday a t the Karl cation a t M t Pleasant, will show
Pattlsons about 29 years ago. Mr
of excess acres In 1941; (8) If the home.
workman in each factory group may
moving pictures and entertain.
Dr. and Mrs. Donald Kendall of and Mrs. Eber Mofflt and son Geo", We always had thought until re- actual wheat production in 1942 Mrs. Bob Smelker and little son Kropf home.
be definitely shown that he gets his Grand Rapids spent the week-end
J a c k Leopold and Tommie Lup- I t is planned to have a marshof Clyde Park, Grand Rapids called cently that Senator T a f t had too Is less than the normal yield, the spent Thursday with her parents,
fair share of what he has helped with their brother, Dick Gephart. at the Pattlson home Sunday.
ton of Grand Rapide spent last oi J l o w r o a s t Everyone is requestmuch common sense to go off half- difference may be made up by Mr. and Mrs. F r e d Batey.
week with their uncle and a u n t j e d to bring his bathing suit and
to produce.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gephart and
Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Dygert are cocked.
Sunday afternoon visitors a t the Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kropf.
excess wheat; or (4) The excess
take advantage of the fine bathing
With all the Ingenuity to be found Mr. and Mrs Flsk Gephart of Kala- entertaining their grandchildren,
L.
T.
Anderson
home
were
Misa
wheat may be stored until a marbeach a t Silver Lake Grange.
The people of this country would- keting year in which wheat market- Anna Gagnon and niece of Detroit,
in America, that should not be an mazoo spent Saturday night with Arda, Ha, and J&nice from Grand
Young members of al! suborunsolvable problem. It has been ac- the former's brother, R. M. Gephart Rapids and Robert Harrison from n't be sleeping easily nights if it ing quotas a r e not applicable.
Sidney Wiersma and family of
MeCORDS' MATTERS
dinate granges in K e n t County and
and
family
in
Lansing
and
Sunday
Jackson.
were
Hitler's
men
in
Iceland
inGrand
Rapids
and
the
J
o
h
n
Troy
Mrs.
A.
T.
complished in some plants and those
their friends are invited.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bancroft and stead of our own.
family.
plants do not have labor difficulties. In Detroit visiting relatives and
attended the Tiger ball game.
family, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cron• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Micheal Sheehan
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Colby, Mr. The Economic committees of
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Richard- Inger Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Denlse
Mr. President, the people of this
spent Saturday evening and Sun- and Mrs. Myrom (Henry, Charles Kent County subordinate Granges
NO BOOM FOE SABOTAGE
eon spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. and family spent Sunday with Mr. country want you to take the leaderQ. W h a t happens if I suddenly day of last week a t the E m m e t t Wood and Miss Jasper of Ada will hold a conference a t the P a n t OF AMERICAN DEFENSE
Ernest Richardson In Elmdale.
and Mrs. Ott^ Dygert and family ship in whatever steps should be need the money I put into a Defense Sheehan home.
and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wood mo- llnd Hotel in G r a n d Rapids on
ONE AND ONE-HALF MILLION
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Lyons spent a t a c o t t t g e at Long Lake, near taken for the best interests of the Sa'-ings Bond?
Patricia Cowles of Battle Croek tored to Gun L i k e for picnic din- July 19 a t 2:00 p. m. Mrs. (Holly
men in the armed forces of the Sunday with Mrs. Chas. Lyons In Kalamazoo.
nation. You know the facts, sb go
Hubbel, of the S t a t e Economics
A. You can cash your Bond a t is visiting her aunt and uncle, Mr. ner Sunday.
nation are working, at $21 a month, Vlcksburg and Mrs. Lyons and their
Mr, and Mrs. Ed Bylngton and ahead.
Mr. and Mrs. P e r r y Adgate of committee, will be the speaker.
any time, a f t e r 60 days, for the full and Mrs. Leon Anderson.
with inadequate tools to prepare niece, Evelyn Lyons returned home Barbara Ann of Toledo, Ohio spent
Caledonia were Sunday dinner
Mrs. Rose Griswold of Spencer
amount paid, plus any Interest due
themselves for the Job of defending with them for a visit.
the week-end at the Dan Wingeler Some eight or ten years ago, you.
"A health to the postman—Let guests of Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Grange is chairman and urges all
former
governor
Chase
S.
Osborn,
American liberties, the American
Mr. and Mrs. George Williams of farm, guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
him handle the love letters tenderly, Huizinga.
Economics committee members to
Nashville, Mrs. Howard McDanlel Steude and all returned to their after an extended violt to Alaska, Q. Do many Bond owners cash the checks gingerly^and the bills Mr. and Mrs. George Lane and
way of life.
be present as several vei7 importwrote
a
special
article
which
aproughly."
Thousands of other men are re- of Mulllken, Mrs. Leo Church and homes in Toledo Sunday accompa- peared, if I remember correctly, in their Bonds?
children, who have been N o r t h ant matters are to be discussed.
"Another to the Cleanly, the God- for a week, returned to Canton,
fusing to work at wages of from $160 mother, Mrs. Amanda Erwln of nied by their nephew. J a c k Stein- the Detroit Times warning the U. S. A. No. People want to help a r m
Irving were Sunday callers at the hllbor, while his parents, Mr. and
America against all attacks. In ly and the rest of us."
Ohio, Sunday. Mrs. Walter Clark j Head the Ledeer a is.
to better than $200 a month so the
government
of
J
a
p
a
n
'
s
aims
and
Wilson home.
Mrs. Elmer Stelnhilber of Oshkosh,
many cases, people a r e putting
$21 a month men may be provided
Miss Carol J u n e Smith returned Wis., a r e spending a couple of weeks efforts towards becoming firmly every cent they can spare into
with the tools needed to defend our to her work with the Post Office
entrenched in this country's prized
in New York City.
Defense Bonds and Stamps. Some
liberties.
territory.
Subsequent
Department In Washington, D. C., Mr. and Mrs. Mack Headworth northern
are doing this by aslcing employevents
have
proven
the
truth
of
We do not want government op- last Wednesday, after spending two visited her aunt, Mrs. Ida Harris
era or b a n k s to withold p a r t of
Osborn's
foreslghted
warning.
erated Industry. It cannot be as ef- weeks' vacation with her parents, of Caledonia Sunday.
their salaries in order to buy
ficient as when privately operated. Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. H. Smith a t
these Bonds or Stamps for them.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg
We do want, and demand, that pri- Morse Lake F a r m . While home Miss and L a r r y attended the air show at
ALTONVERGENNKS
Note—To purchase Defense Bonds
vately operated Industry be operat- Smith was a guest a t a luncheon Ionia Sunday $nd visited her parMr*. Clyde Oondon
and Stamps, go to the nearest post
given
in
her
honor
by
her
aunt,
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan
ed without excessive profits and the
office or bank, or write for mformagovernment levies heavy excess Mra. R. T. Lustlg, at the Grand there.
Treasurer of the United
The
Blaser
families
held
their
an" o n 4 4 0 the Treasure
Rapids
Women's
City
Club.
Other
Mesdames Ernest a n d Merle
profits taxes to prevent any possiWashington, D. C.
guests Included Miss Cleone Hay- Rosenberg and Uoyd Houghton nual reunion Sunday a t Hhstlngs
bility of war profits.
(continued next week)
ward and Mrs. Charles Smith. Miss were joint hostesses a t a miscel- a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rene
The government has drafted men Smith called on her many friends laneous shower for Mrs. H. D. Ganguellet Forty-one were in atfor the armed forces at a wage of in Alto, Lowell and Grand Rapids. Slegel (nee Mabel Loring) recently tendance.
$21 a month. It can, and may, draft Guests visiting Miss Smith for the and Mrs. Maynard Dutcher also Mr. and Mrs. Dick Baird and sons Retimed Workers Most
Allan and Bruce were Sunday dinmen to man the machines to pro- week-end were Mr. and Mrs. Wen- g*ve a shower in her honor.
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Have S. S. Numbers
duce the tools of war needed by the dell Vivian of Lansing.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson of Haskin of MlddleviUe.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Arrise and Whitneyville are being congratuarmed forces for the protection of
Married women who a r e returnAmerican liberties. Strikes in any daughter Bernadine of Jackson lated on their new 8-lb. daughter, Paul and Bobby Leuzinger of ing to work a f t e r several years of
Milwaukee have been spending a
plant in which defense equipment is were last week-end guests of Mr. Darla Marie, born Monday, July 14.
few weeks with their aunt and service a s homemakers m u s t have
being produced should not, and will and Mrs. Claude Sllcox and all
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. John Bieri. On social sec unity account numbers
not long be countenanced. It Is •pent Saturday at Blue Lake, guests South Haven became a thriving Saturday their mother came and In If employed im commerce or Inof
Mr.
and
Mrs.
F
r
a
n
k
Cummlnga.
that kind of thing which caused the
Mr. Arrias is overseer of one of summer resort town when a freeze a couple of weeks Mr. Leuzlnger dustry. Women w h o have not
downfall of France. It is sabotagwiped out its famous peach or- will drive here a n d return with his worked in such employment since
the Jackson prison farms.
ing the American defense effort
J a n u a r y 1, 1987, a r e obtaining
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hkyward spent chards about t h e turn of t h e century family.
• • •
social security account c a r d s
Thursday evening and Sunday with and threw the people Into t h e "sum-1 Peggy Bollock Is attending sumTO BE SURE, this present war is Chas. VanVranken in Hastings mer boarder" business a s a prlnci- mer school and will tsaoh at Alton through the Grand Rapids field
again this fall.
office of the Social Security
terrible, but it does not sound so Callers a t the Hayward home Sat- pal m e a n s of llvllhood. The orMr. and Mrs. Will Shannon and Board.
bad when we realite more Ameri- urday evening were Mr. and Mrs. chards have been re-established and
George Layer were Sunday dinner "Such women, in most
cans were killed during the II Lloyd Conley and Mrs. O. Kemps of the town now holds a Peach Festi- guests of Vera W a t t s a t Bowne had no previous use for a social
val to celebrate the Harvest and
Chicago
and
Mrs.
Earl
Warner
oi'
months we were an active particisecurity account number," it
Center.
entertain the tourists.
pant in the last war than the total St. Joseph and Mr. and Mm. Lew
Dr. Trun Vi3I h a s been testing said recently by William E. KirchWarner
of
Hastings.
at English losses during two years
cow herds in this neighborhood for gessner, manager of t h e Grand
Mrs. Emma Mofflt and daughter,
Rapids office.
T..B.
of this conflict
Mrs.
Fred
Pattlson
called
on
the
• a
The Petersens entertained rol- "There a r e many other women
former's granddaughter, Mrs. Ed
utives from Chicago and Grand who obtained social security ack li Nat Tme To Say:
•DOLE' OB WORK?
ward Pattlson a t St. Mary's hoscount numbers made out In their
Rapids Monday evening.
As an experiment the state gov. pital Sunday forenoon and found
**We did ererytkiag
Several f a r m e r s around here maiden names and who a r e now
emment of Illinois made an effort her some Improved. Mr. and Mrs.
unless UOropraettc was tnthreshed their wheat last week and returning to work a f t e r periods
to find jobs in private employment O. E. Meyer and son Tommy were
have started cutting oats. Alfalfa of time devoted exclusively to
for 90 individuals then on relief. Sunday dinner guests a t the P a t
These
women
is about ready for second cutting. homemaking.
Hi*.:
l
t
U
a
.
m
.
t
*
,
7
4
p.m.
Of that number, places were found tlson home and Mrs. Mofflt reValley School district re-elected should visit our office a n d a r r a n g e
for 46, two others refused to accept turned home with them for several
Harry Richmond as treasurer and to havs new social security card?!
W . A. LARGE
Peggy Bollock will transport the issued, bearing their married
any Job, three did not show up after days' visit.
pupils to Alton district. John Bieri names, b u t bearing the original
accepting and three did not want the Mrs. A. F. Behler spent the weekCMropraotor
end with her son and daughter-inwas elected moderator a t Alton social security account number,
kind of jobs offered. The numbers
law, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Behler of
This will assure the workers of
district.
were too small to prove anything, Lake Odessa.
X-Bay Berrtoe
prompt recording of their wages
but what would your guess be as to Mrs. Mary DeVlne of Kalamazoo
R. C. JEFFERIES, PublUh«r
Argentina and Chile have Just on a single account which will be
LowsQ
Phone 41
the percentage of those now on relief visiting indefinitely with her sisrigned an agreement regarding the the basis of future benefits they
who prefer to continue to receive a ter, Mrs. Wm. C. Anderson and
demarkation of t h e Argentina- may receive under old-age and
"dole ' than to work lor a living?
survivors' Insurance."
other relatives.
oiltf Chilean border.
Garden Club Party

Wednesday, July 23
Showboat Stadium

Admission: Adults, 10c; Chiidren, Free
Benefit American Legion
Defense Program

Wheat Growers Use
Marketing Cards

Car-Truck Plates
Now On Sale Here

Lowell Showboat

July 29,30,31, Aug. 1,2
Reserve Seats now on sale, 50c
AMrast Showboat, Lowoll, Mich.

a a a r sr. sat a s s e a s s

Kent Co. Grange News

Defense Bond Quiz

A MESSAGE

TO YOU...

Defense Savings Bonds and stamps give us
all a way to take a direct part in building the
defenses of our country—an American way to
find the billions needed for National Defense.
The United States is today, as it has always
been, the best investment in the wond. This
is an opportunity for each citizen to buy a
share in America.

We print this message in the cause of Defense
THE LOWELL LEDGER
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I I I
We try to build good will
by rendering a

Better Service

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • | |
This and That
I
FRESH
FRESH
From Around
Homc-Madc
the Old Town
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gould visited
Friday with Gould Rlvette at East
Lansing.

I FUDGE

j
lb I S c
I HATTIE SCOTT'S

/a

JJ

<7J

JriOTTIS

of25, 30 and

r

j

SLACK SUITS

j For Summer Comfort

Lawrence Burns, Ada pioneer, | f
died at the age of 83 years a t his| j Gulf Stream and Rivercool fabrics, short or
home In Grand Rapids.
*
Loweii postofflce opened for bus- I l o n g s l e e v e s .
Cool c o m f o r t a n d economical
Iness In the newly remodeled bulldMi. and Mrs. L H. Webster and
|
wear.
Slacks
with
belts to match.
ff'lng,
everyone pleased with the
family were Sunday visitors of relJ transformation that had
taken
atives a t Lakevlew.
Nights MO
Phone 55
—•place.
Mrs. Waller Hlgglns and Roy Os-,
Mrs. C. E. Clark, a former Lowell
bom of Saranac were Sunday call- Mr. and Mrs. J. B. H ® w k
resident, died very suddenly In
ers of Mrs. Wm. Fox.
jinto their new home in Seg^un G r a n d R a p l d 8
Over 150 people attended the barn
Mrs. F. E. White left Sunday to' last Friday.
I Sport Shirts
$1, $1.29 and $1.95
spend a few days with her aunt, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gould visited •raising at the John Wright f a r m in
Mrs. Cora Sutfln, a t Ovid.
Mrs. Ella Boyer a t Mulllken one Fallasburg.
Both
long
and
short
sleeves.
W. G. Wright, manager of the
day last week.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Cester
Ross
of
Cass
Crosby Corset Co., moved into the
SOUTH BOWNE
I City spent a few days last week Mrs. Mary Stinton of Detroit and C. C. Loomls residence.
Sport Slacks
$1.29 to $4.95
Mrs. Jennie Pardee
with Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wlngeler. | g f t r a h Gregory 0 f Grand Rapids are
Mrs. James May, 44, died a t her:
Gabardine, beach cloth, tub fabrics.
home In Cascade-tp.
Mrs. Fred Davenport of Alpine'spending a few weeks In Lowell.
By GBORCB O HAUORAN
'
1
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff of
A
son
was
bom
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
.
p
.
n
t
Sunday
with
hn
w
n
.
m
l
tarn.,
^
F r a n k
t0
Lowell accompanied by M r s Mattle
Will J. Clark.
Sport Oxfords
.
.
.
$3.95
lly, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Davenport.
Mishler and Mrs. Jennie Pardee
Sunday after spending two weeks
Latelle Ecker accepted a position 1
attended the Whitneyville Aid supTan two-tones and ventilated.
Mrs. Arthur Acheson and Howard with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. in Detroit.
per at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
and Vivian spent Saturday with her Eugene Carr.
| Mrs. Nell Cameron spending two
Benie Zoek a t Logan Thursday
sister, Mrs. Jack Cody, In Reed City.
weeks with relatives In Toronto.
Glass Belts and Susptndcrs
Mrs. Arthur Curtis and daugh- Can.
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y N. Briggs ter, Mary Ellen spent a few days
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McMr. and Mrs. Erwln Leigh of
spent Sunday with Mr. Briggs" sis- this week In Portland with Mrs,
Crcpc Silk Shirts
Connell (Isabelle Cholerton), a son.'
Caledonia were Saturday afternoon
ter, Mrs. Jennie Damouth, In Way- Curtis' sister.
Miss Florence Jones resigned her;
callers of Mrs. Estella Rosier.
White and pastel shades.
land.
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Vos have re-!position as bookkeeper at the Gee
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Murphy visMr. and Mrs. Arnold Krueger and
ited their niece and husband at
turned to their home In Flint a f t e r hardware.
daughters, Patricia and Nancy Ann
Miss Lena Murphy left for a ten'
spending a week with Mr. and
Union City Friday evening.
spent Sunday a t Greenfield Village,
day vacation at Mackinac Island
Gene McRoberts Is assisting Mrs.
Mrs. B. A. Charles.
|
Gold or glass initials.
ft
Dearborn.
and other northern resorts.
Anna Blough with h e r household
Chris Helm reopened the Ecker 1
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Leonard
Annabel
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E.
G.
Stelnhilber
of
duties.
Oshkosh, Wis., spent Saturday night Flint and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Zahm carpenter shop for wood-working |
Mrs. Minnie Davis of Campbell
with Mr. and Mrs. Dave Washburn and Harold were over Sunday guests purposes.
Lake, Mrs. Rachel Stahl and eon
Mrs. Prln Wesbrook returned to;
of Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Zahm.
and family.
Arthur were Sunday evening callers
her home In Mulr after spending
of Mr. and Mrs. J e r r y Blough. Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick MacNaughton
Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Banks and three weeks with her mother, Mrs.
Harvey Blough of Welcome Corners
of Grand Rapids were Sunday eve- daughte* - Nancy and Mrs. Henry Martha Adams, In Keene.
was a Monday afternoon caller.
ning lunch guests of Mrs. Maude Banks all of Ann Arbor were TuesBlough brothers did thrashing in
VanDusen.
day callers of Mrs. John Layer.
July 20, 1911—80 Years Ago
this vicinity last week.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Dave
Washburn
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff atGordon and Norma Yoder spent ^ GUY came around to the house
Matle Stewart, aged 30 years, was
today taking pictures and Squib- and children spent Sunday with tended the Whitneyville Aid sup- killed by a Grand Trunk train near
the week-end with E m e r y Klme and
family in Pleasant Valley.
Skull thought it would be a good Mrs. Washburn's mother, Mrs. Rose per at the home of Mr. and Mrs. her home east of Lowell.
Bennle Zoek a t Logan Thursday.
Mrs. M i r r l e Clemens of Prescott Idea to have my picture taken. The Wlngeler, at Alto.
E. L. Klnyon bought the A.
was a Friday caller of her sister, photographer was a short fat guy
Mr. and Mrs. H e r b Courier of
Mrs. Ray Slater and daughter Dahlqulst property on Monroe-st.,
Mrs. Harold Yoder and family.
and resembled a fire plug with f e e t South Boston a n d Mr. and Mrs. J. P a t t y and Mrs. Harold Bargewell formerly owned by C. E. Clark, exMr. and Mrs. John Alierdlng, His teeth stuck out so far he could C. H a t c h enjoyed a motor trip Sun- of Grand Rapids were visitors of pecting to build a greenhouse.
Matle Shaw of Clarksvllle and
daughter Winnie and son of Carl- have eaten watermelon through a day to Croton Dam.
Mrs. Phil K r u m one day last
Leon Rogers of Lowell were united
ton visited Wednesday evening with
window grating, and his ears were
Mr. and Mrs. LaMonte King and wetk.
in marriage.
Jennie Pardee.
so big that from the neck up he son Jimmy of Grand Rapids spent
Mrs. D. O. Hogan of Grand Will Dollaway left for Windsor.
W. H. Pardee returned home Sunover
the
week-end
with
Mrs.
King's
Rapids and Mrs. Brooks Hogan Can., to attend the races.
day from Gun Lake accompanied looked like a loving cup. Squibparents, Mr. and Mrs. George Lee. and daughter Nancy of Chicago
A. Kelfer bought the Easterday
by his daughter, Mrs. Eleanor Mil- Skull got m e all posed on the piano
NORTH CAMPKELL
SOUTH SIDE—SEGWUN
Mrs. John Layer called Sunday at spent one day last we*k with Mr. farm In West Lowell.
ler, daughter Jean and Betty Hole- bench, and the photographer got beMrs. S. Drew
and Mrs. Wilson Washburn.
Mrs. Clarence Mclntyre
hind
his
camera,
put
a
black
shawl
Art
Fletcher
accepted
a
position
the
Kllpfer-Lacy
home
and
on
Mrs.
man of Indiana. They were callers
over his head and grabbed a big Libble Layer at Alto and also on The Rev. and M r s D. F. Warner in Detroit,
of Jennie Pardee's.
Callers at the home of Mr. and C a l l e r s a t t h e c M c I n t y r e h o m i
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Benedict en- rubber bulb. I wonder if that big Mrs. Llddle Simpson of Freeport. had as their guests recently their
Ray Parker.
Howard Smiley, local A. & P. man- Mrs. Vern Trowbridge Sunday were t h e
w e e k W e r e Mr. and Mrs.
tertained the Freeport Townsend scissor bill thought my head was
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Zwemer and son, Russell and family and their
Gus and Martin Langworthy ager today reaffirmed his support of
Club Friday evening.
and daughter of Grand
full of sawdust: I know that trick, I children returned hbme this week granddaughter. Joan Beanblossom
Mrs. Albert Rosenberger of Grand Rapids, Lyle Baker of Ionia, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. William Cosgriff of sit there and grin, he presses the from Albany, N. Y., where they and George Boyer, all of Dayton, left for a trip to New York and Uncle Sam's National Defense ProRapids and Mr. and Mrs. Willis Mary Stinton and Sarah Oregon,'.
Boston.
gram
and
announced
Defense
SavLowell visited Jennie Pardee Sun- bulb, and I get squirted with water have been visiting Mrs. Zwemer's Ohio.
Lloyd Behler returned to Manila,lings Stamps in 10c and 25c de- Lape of Freeport.
day.
I jumped down and scrammed. parents.
Mrs. Pearl Herron of Grand Rap- P. I., after spending a month with j n o m i n a t l o n s are on sale at his store,
Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Leece call- Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mullen, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gohvay and When the big squink trieu to grab
ids ia making her home with her his parents.
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nelson In and Mrs. Clyde Mullen and daughMiss
Margaret
Lalley
of
Lansing,
Main
street.
Mrs. Carrie Cook of Manton visited me, he got tangled up in the tripod
ter spent Sunday at Campau Lake.
Mrs. F. A Clark of Pctoskey M a | i a g e r 8 of some 350 other A. & Bowne. Mr. Nelson recently fell from
Robert Lalley of Lapeer and Jack slater, Mrs. J o h n Tucker and carthe week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
ing for her, a s Mrs. Tucker had came to spend the summer with p g t 0 reB In the state also are par- a load of hay, breaking his back, H a r r y Chambers, Mr. and Mrs.
and
fell
on
the
camera.
That
picture
Lalley
of
Ann
Arbor
spent
over
the
C. M. Benedict Mrs. Cook reF r a n k Bulask of Toledo, Ohio spent
but is gaining slowly.
4lplDatlne in
box collapsed like a wet ice cream j week-end with their mother, Mrs. another bad heart attack last week hrr daughter, Mrs. Amos Smith.
mained for a few days' visit.
several days with Mr. and Mrs.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Gottlieb
Roth.
Patty
Monday.
Audrey Barnes of Milwaukee ^
drive for funds to help deMr. and Mrs. Kyle Stambaugh and cone. The only thing that didn't Elizabeth Lalley.
and
Clare
spent
Sunday
evening
.Chas.
Young,
d e f e n g e eX penses. and their
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Plumb, Mr* spendmg the summer with her f
sons of Sunfleld were Sunday din- break was the rubber bulb, so the
Mr. and Mrs. Ray P a r k e r were
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth.
| Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
n e v ^
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s and store
ner guests of Wm. Mishler family. picture guy picked it up and banked Thursday callers a t the Paul Brad- Vivian Brown and Mrs. B a r b a r a grandmother, Mrs. Wm. Barnes
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Peterson and Mrs. Loyal Mullen were Mr. and
Miss Emma Warner returned to
of conattention
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Eash and it off Squib-Skull's adam's apple, ford home In Easton and were Sun.- Hutton and son John of G r a n d
son of South Lowell visited Sunday Mrs. W. Briggs and family, Mr. and
Bremer
family were Sunday dinner guests and before the "'d boy could sail it day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rapids spent last Thursday eve- fon w L h 8 U i n m e r
' turners on the program. Smiley snid. aftemoon at the Leo McCaul home.[Mrs. Jim Briggs and baby of Grand
ning with Mra. Fred Malcolm and
of the home folks.
back the photographer beat it out Ellison of Easton.
(
Grace Rosenberger of Clarksvllle Rapids.
C. W. Klumpp confined to his It was explained all are currently
daughter Abby.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Berkey and the back way.
home with n sprained ankle.
i engaged In an intensive A.
P. Is helping Mrs. Vem Trowbridge j Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hawk have
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Forward of
children of Hastings spent the ( R t l e a w d by Western Newspaper Union.) Wayland were Sunday guests of R.
moved Into their new home In Segnational campalta to stimulate In- with her housework this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Cless Caston and
week-end a t the Abe E a s h home.
July 19, 1906—36 Years Ago
creased consumption of vltamln- Vlncent McCaul Is having a few wun.
L. Forward. Wednesday evening laon Jlmmle of Muskegon Heights
Mr. and Mrs. Virgo Hewey and
bearlng fruits and vegetables In a days' leave from the Navy in New, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fletcher, son
callers were Mr. and Mrs. Charles and Miss J a n e Caston of Grand
L. J Post purchased the vacant
the
de.ughter of Detroit visited Sunday FALLASBURG & VlCfiTCTY Briggs of Grand Rapids.
Jersey and Is visiting his parents, Alyn and daughter, Mrs. Russell
Rapids spent Sunday with Mr. and
p r 0 g r a m for improv- Mr. and Mrs. V. E. McCaul.
with her uncle, Edd Lacey and
Hre. Wesley MlBcr
iSlble visited with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Mrs. Anton Kallinger. Alfred Weiss property of the J . C. Train estate. ^
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W.
E.
Goodrldge
and
family. Will Chisiey and wife of
Mrs. Flora Heaven and son spent Jacobl in Newaygo Saturday.
p
of Croton was a visitor.
r
,
£
C
S
JrhT.T"'*
Miss
Marian
Anderson
of
Washingby
Grand Rapids were callers.
Wednesday evening with Mr. and 1 Sunday visitors a t the Lynn FletFallasburg school meeting had a
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff vl t h e transforming station in this vll- a
'
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Custer of small attendance Monday evening, ton, D. C., arrived Tuesday to spend
^drs. Mayferd Heaven of Zlon Hill, cher home were Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
large, unearthed the remains of Representing the first IndependRed
the
bedside
of
Mrs.
Edith
two
weeks
with
their
parents,
Mr.
Hastings were Sunday visitors of folks just seemed to be too busy to
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Troyer and Squires and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
three Indians on Flat river bank.|ent broad-scale activity In line with family of Grand Rapids spent SunBoulard
of
Bowne
Tuesday
eveand
Mrs.
P.
tH.
Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. McRoberts.
Squires of Detroit.
attend. Mrs. Florence Kyser was
ning. Mrs. Boulard has been con- They were later sent to the Kent the federal program, Smiley said the day with Mr. and Mrs. Burt Heaven.
elected as treasurer for the coming Mr. and Mrs. James Snell and fined to her bed for the past five museum for preservation.
latter undertaking has a dual ob- Bennle Headworth of Clarksvllle
WHAT DO YOU
son of Greenville spent Sunday months and is slowly falling.
three years.
E. D. McQueen's new "stand jectlve—to promote wider appllca- was a caller a t the Drew home last
Man Is the only animal that
KNOW ABOUT WOMEN?
b a m " nearlng completion.
itlon of modern diet rules during
Mr. Bradley and Mrs. Emlel with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
blushes—or needs to. —Mark Twain.
Thursday.
Mrs.
Chester
Baxter
of
FreeJoseph
Snell.
In
the
afternoon
Are women m o r e affectionate, Stauffer accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Gregory of Seeley Comers the present national emergency a t a
Roy Heaven spent the week-end
port and sister, Mrs. Beatrice
more tactful, more UeklUh, better Harry Stauffer to Ann Arbor Sat- all visited relatives in Lansing.
suffered a broken arm.
time when 45,000,000 cltlrens are with Mr. and Mrs. Milton Heaven
Stlmel,
and
aunt,
Mrs.
Anna
Scott
liars, hobses and drivers, than men? urday to visit Mrs. Bradley, who
A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs, Improperly fed, and to help f a n n and family near Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Pryover of MiddlevlIIe visited Friday with
Dr. Donald A. Laird, distinguished Isn't getting along as well as her and children. Gene and Bernlce of i r r s M w T c i g r i S l C U M r , , a n d M « Frank Penning.
[producers move their crops rapidly
Mr. and Mrs. Dale King and famA
psychologist, writing in The Amer- friends wish she would.
Portland and Mrs. Ben Kerekes and Richard Snyder of Grand Rapids
:_ W _ . W e e k e s j e f t for Bay into consumption during periods of ily of Bellevue visited Saturday
OUR PATRONS
ican Weekly with t h e July 20 issue
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Boynton enter- Caroline of E a s t Lowell were SatView to spend the summer.
peak production.
with Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Layle and
of The Detroit Sunday Times, will tained several relatives from Iowa, urday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. S. G. were evening visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Randall of
Nearly
always become reguAlice.
give you an opportunity to learn Minnesota and Grand Rapids and a Fryover.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Vander- Camden, N. J., came for a visit with |
lar customers. The meals hit
NORTH BELL DISTRICT
the answers! Be sure to get The De- friend from Buchanan, Mich., lest
Muelen and daughter of Dearborn relatives here.
the s p o t t h e cost Is low, t h e
Miss Frances Braden of Jackson spent the week-end with Mr. and N. B. Blaln clerking In Ruben's'
Mrs. Elmer Marshall
Mike; No girl liloee c a n d o r troit Sunday Times this week and Sunday a t their cottage.
service Is excellent
is
visiting
her
cousin,
Edith
Roth.
about the last thing on earth she
every week.
Mrs. H. J . Englehardt. Marjorie dry goods department.
Sunday guests a t the Wesley MilDAY and NIGHT SERVICE
Phone Parsons' news stand for ler home ware Mr. and Mrs. Ferris On Sunday F r a n c e s and Edith with and Bobby Jim, who spent the
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.' Miss Eudora Marshall spent last j wants Is to be told what you think
delivery.
adv Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wood Roy Webster and Robert Cahoon past week with their aunt and H. L. Weekes.
Iweek with friends In Detroit.
of her.
spent
the
day
at
Muskegon
and
uncle, returned home with them.
H a r r y Fuller went to Detroit to Miss Jean Tucker who Is attend-j Harold: You're wrong there. I told
and children, B a r b a r a and John,
R i c h m o n d ' s Cafe
Take a n y fine raw fleh, Flake i t Miss Carolyn DeBartolo, Mr. and Grand Haven.
i n g summer school In K a l a m a z o o , a girl I know just what I thought
Miss Freda Bailey of Grand Rap- accept a position.
Cover with lime juice and let it Mrs. Charles Boynton and daughL. B. Lyon and wife ot P e n t - I g p ^ t h e week-end with her par- of her.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Collar of ids and Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Nash
THERON RICHMOND, Prop.
stand for four or five hours. Drain ters, Cynthia and Barbara, Rosann Vergennes anil Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Mike: And what did she say?
were guests last week of Miss Fern water, formjerly of Lowell, w e r e , e n U l M r a n { i M r 8 Ernest Tucker,
and chill It. Serve with cocktail Kieth and Mllo Miller of Grand Collar were Sunday guests of Mr.
Harold: She said, "I love you too.'
Phone 9106
Lowell
0 f Detroit was a
Joseph a t her cottage on Spring badly Injured In a runaway accl- R o b e r t
sauce. The lime Juice, believe it .or Rapids and Pauline Ealy of Marlon. and Mrs. Jesse Sweet at the Ionia
dent when their horses became guest at the Marshall home from
Lake. Other guests over the week- frightened at an automobile.
Subscribe
for
the
Ledgfr,
^2.00.
not, cooks the fish.
Saturday callers were Mr. and Mrs. County farm, where Mr. Sweet is
Saturday until Monday.
end were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph VerMrs. E m m a Dean, a former Low- Mr. and Mrs. Guy Tallant attended
John Boynton of Wyoming P a r k f a r m manager.
bert and son Billy of Giand Rapids.
and Mrs. Alice P a r r of Grandville.
ell r e s i d e n t was married to L. C. ^
a | r s j 1 0 W a i ^ e Ionia airport
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Boldrich, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Davis of Austin of Kalamazoo.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dennis were
Sunday afternoon. Miss Bernadeen
Sunday callers a t the homes of John Mrs. Clare Ogden, daughter-in-law Coral Gables, Fla., called Monday at
Tallant and Arthur Norton in compDennis and Ed. Bradley in Keene. of Mrs. I. R. Ogden, and grandchil- the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
q r o a ? ? ? ? HO MORE C H A H e E S f f j
any with Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Plnkdren,
Jack
and
Richard
of
Detroit
SEELEY
CORNERS
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Hatch. Mr. Davis Is a former Lowney of Keene also attended the
Mrs. S. P. Reynolds
c?) / * / - ' Ves SIR, THAT'S RIGHT,- > — ^
H a r r y Vaughan and family were called on Mrs. Ogdetv, Saturday a t ell resident. They left Monday with
air show.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Funk and Mrs. the P. H. Anderson home.
v / i )V
m a s AND S N O t t W I Y
their cousin. Mrs. DeEtta Howk, on
Edwin Marshall spent Saturday
Rinenger of Grand Rapldo. WeekOrval Jessup, son Ronald and a trip to the north and will visit In Members of the Gideon Band will n l g h t a n d g u n d a y w l t h relatives at
RUN TUMI SfRVICC
end guests were Mr. and Mrs. W. Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Jessup of Rock- Lowell on their return.
hold services at Snow church at the F r e m o n t Lake and came home with
iJ*\eETW££N P U N T AND
Dickie of Detroit.
ford spent over the week-end In
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Rlckner, usual church hour on S u n d a y July a f l n e m e O T o f f l 3 h H i a C 0 U f l l n
- O l W l M I D RAPIDS!!
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Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Foster of Chicago, where they visited Howard
. ,,
„
.Bruce Henderson of Fremont who
daughters Annie May, Rose Mary an
a
Grand Rapids were Sunday visitors Jessup, who is a t the Great Lakes
;
.
?
'had
been
visiting
him
returned
to
and Marilyn and Mrs. Loyal Rlckner
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vaughan and Naval Training Station there.
enjoyed a picnic supper at Crystal daughter Florence attended t h e i h l s h o m e
took them to Newaygo fishing.
Hotchklss were
M r a n d Mrfl ^
Mr. and Mrs. L A. Weaver, Mr. Lake Monday evening with Mr, andifurres-Aldrich reunion a t Campau
Lester S t a u f f e r and children, Lee
Mrs. F r a n k Huyck and Mr. and
w
J d l n n e r guests Sunday of Mr. and
and
Mrs.
H
e
n
r
y
Weaver
and
famand Janice of Lowe'l were Monday
Pasteurized Milk
Odessa.
ily, Orison and Mary Ann Weaver, Mrs. Charlie Huyck of Carson City, Mr. and Mrs. R R. Rubrecht and M r s F r e d R o y c e o f
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
little granddaughter of Grand RapMrs. R. A. Henderson and son
Junior Ayres, Mr. and Mrs. Walter honoring the letter's birthday.
Dennis.
Ids were supper guests Tuesday eveRogeris and Theressa Miller of PortStart using pure pasteurised
Mr. and Mrs. Leo R. Kallinger, ning of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Reynolds Harry of Grand Rapids visited Mr.
Visitors last week Friday of Mr.
land
all
enjoyed
a
picnic
a
t
Holland
milk today. Summer heat Is
and Mrs. John Wright and sons
daughter Dorothy and sons, Rich- and Wednesday evening Mr. and and Mrs. Elmer E. Marshall SunS-inday.
ard and Ronald of St. Joseph Mrs. Merle Aldrlch and daughters day afternoon.
were Elmer Richmond a n d daughdangerous to all dairy prodMr. and Mrs. George Hotchklss
ter, Mrs. Houserman of Smyrna.
Mrs. Hattie Rouse spent several brought their sister, Mrs. R. B. were supper guests at the Reynolds
ucts. nwtaoriBfttlon U added
and daughter Elsie of Beldlng were
Sunday visitors were Mr. and Mrs. days last week in Grand Rapids Holmes of Donna, Texas, to Lowell home.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
protection.
E. Chapman of Grand Rapids, Mrs. with her son and daughter-in-law, Sunday to visit her parents, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Houseman and
Mary Stinton, Mrs. Sarah Gregory, Dr. and Mrs F r a n k Tredenick, re- Mrs. Anton Kallinger. Mrs. Holmes daughters were visitors Sunday of Mrs. Lyle Bovee and spent the
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Mr. and Mrs. C. Myers, Mr. and turning home on Friday. Mrs. will remain for a month's visit.
Mr. and Mrs. P e t e r Miedema in Hotchklss. Other callers at the
Mrs. Sam Myers and son Bruce, Rouse reports having had an enjoy- Miss Florence Burras, daughter Grand Rapids.
Hotchklss home were Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Estella Wright and Mrs. Jennie able visit.
For daily delivery of milk.
of Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Burras. is Dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and Sherry Morrill, Mr. and Mrs. Alec
buttermilk and batter.Townsend of Lowell.
Mrs.
William
Hesche
were
Mr.
and
The Misses Jessie and-Ina C H a r - employed a s laboratory technician
Reiser and two daughters and Mrs
rw of Detroit were Wednesday in the office of Drs. Shepard and Mrs. Mart Schneider of South Low- Smith Kyser all of Ionia.
O t t a w a county has the distinc- guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Roth.
MacDonell. Miss Burras Is a grad ell and Miss Ethel Shilton. Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Freeman and
tion of having 23 per cent of its Roger and Susan Krum, who had
uate of Lowell High school, class W H Holcomb-went home with the daughter Bettjy, F r a n k Freeman
f a r m income coming from the poul- been visiting their aunts, returned of 1939 a n d recently graduated Schneiders to spend this week.
and ^
M r . a n d Mrs Roy
E. A. Cc-npagner
try snd egg business, the highest home with them. Susan is spending
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche and Kyser and family attended the Freefrom the University of Grand RapLowell. Mick.
percentage of any county in the this week with the Roths.
children spent Sunday afternoon man family reunion a t Riverside
ids.
i state.
and evening, with Mr. and Mrs. Park, Ionia, Sunday
Callers the past week a t the home
F r a n k Cummlngs at Blue Lake.
I F YOU MUST HURRY
Elmer E. Marshall who has been
of Harley Maynard were Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Egbert of seriously ill the past six weeks with
Mrs. Ford Halstead of Ionia, Mrs. Did you ever find yourself walkGrand Rapids were Sunday evening heart trouble is somewhat Improved
E. R. Kniffin and Miss Lois ing down Main Street in your
Krelger of Kalamaxoo, F r a n k Ball undies? If so, you'll sympathize luncheon guests of Mr. and Mrs, and able to be out a little.
Buses Issve Lowell for Flint
F r a n k Antonides.
Mrs. F r a n k Freeman who has
of Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. with the hero of "Must Hurry,"
Dslly at 9 : 5 6 a. m., 1:60 p. m . and 6 : 6 4 p. m.
Darreil
Burras
spent
the
weekreturned to the sanitarium at HowHarold MacDiarmid of Lansing.
the side-splitting humor story of the end a t Snover.
ell f r o m Ann Arbor, continues to
month
by
Roy
Lopez,
which
apKenneth P a r k e r of Detroit spent
Callers during the past week to see improve.
Buses leave Lowell for Qrand Rapids
last Saturday with his parents, Mr. pears complete in next Sunday's Mrs. Helen Reynolds were Mr. and
issue
of
This
Week,
the
sparkling
7 1 Z ^ ' «a
at 10:23 a. m., 2:66 p. m.f 3:03 p. m., 6:46
and Mrs. R a y Parker. Callers were
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Howalt and two
BAILEY CORNERS NEWS
p. m., 6:23 p. m. and 10:23 p. m.
|
S n i i y S e h i i l at 10:00.
daughters of Rochester, N. Y., and
Mrs. Adalbert Odell
Mrs. Allie Austin of Saranac. Tuesday callers were Mrs. Charles Beneic New Butei. • One bus all the way meent
ful magazine, exclusively with The Mrs. Claude Schmidt and children Mr. and Mrs. Russell J. Davis and
1
dict and two sons of Saranac.
of West Lowell and Mrs. Lois Tldd family of Lansing spent Sunday
M i n i i c S e n m « n t : 0 0 - l i s t O H . 1:11
Sunday Detroit News
faster schedule. ^ Direct connections at
and
daughter
Helen
of
Lowell.
Mrs. Freeman Whltmyer of P e r r y On sale a t Christiansen's or phone
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
<f
Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Cole and B. McPherson. Margaret is staying
spent
from
Friday
until
Monday
for
delivery.
adv
And God saw everything that he had mada,
Grand Rapids for Holland, Grand Haven,
daughters are taking a motor trip a few days with her grandparents.
with Mrs. J o h n Layer. Mrs. E. F.
through the Upper Peninsula.
Doyle of Detroit was a Friday calland, behold, it wet very good/'
Muskegon, Ludington, Big Rapids, Traverse
Mrs. Roye Ford had Sunday dinCards are out announcing the ner with her sister, Mrs. Ted Eler. Sunday callers a t the Layer
City. ^ Connections at St. Johns for Alma,
34th Annual Snow ao.hool reunion hart.
home wore Mr. and Mrs. Hunt and
to be held at the hall on July 26th. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ford were Satson, Mr. and Mrs. Jud Oilman and
Mt. Pleasant. • At Flint for Saginaw, Bay
All former pupils and teachers wel- urday evening dinner guests of Mr.
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Blckford
H M e r a Bathrain
come.
and children and Mrs. Josle Blckand
Mrs.
Dell
Helmer
at
the
Lena
City, Port Huron.
N. V. P. S.Seroceat6:45.
ford, all of Flint.
Lou.
Ne Oblig&boQ for
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Baker and famMiss Ann Althaus and Mrs. C. W.
WAKE UP BUSINESS
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bennett
Try Thii Fin* Service on Your Next Trip.
Perry and daughter Joyce of KalaEvangelistic Service at 7:45
Estmate
called on Mr. and Mrs. Bert Baker
mazoo were Saturday aftemoon
By Advertising In ( /
Sunday evening.
and evening callers of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Graham of
This Newspaper \ j t s /
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E
m
e
s
t
Althaus.
SunPhone 3 0
PrayermeetiRg Wednesday at 7:45
Lansing were last Thursday guests
I R 8 I M TRAILS
day callers were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
at
the
Hermance-Gross
home.
Mr.
BUS
DEPOT
Wlttenbach of Beldlng, Mrs. Anna
Hermance returned with them to
SHOIT WAY LIRES
Wlttenbach and Miss Marie WltThe Plumber
Henry'a Drug Store
R. WARUND, Minister.
Lansing until Sunday.
tenbach of Vergennes and Mr. smd
Mrs. H. L. Kyser, Charlene a n d
Want ads pay. T r y c m !
Bobbie.

W. k. ROTH FUNERAL CHAPEL

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. F. Williamson
called on friends In Ionia Sunday
afternoon.

Kandy Kitchen
•••••••••••••••••

! Choice, $3.29, $4.58, $5.90

Chtite/ithePup

j Hickok Initial Jewelry

I

|

I

50c, $1 to $3

All prices include sales tax

oons

A& P Store Backs
Defense Program

Phone 37
crtrnm,

Lowell Cranery
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Mrs* Raymond Shaffer

Acting on the theory that
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Planning Cuts entertained
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usual practlce now
There's a little less mileage being Grand Rapids called on Mr. a n d , ^1 9 t 0
Mrs. Sam Snyder Saturday. On Sun-,
broadcast the bait from the
recorded in hundreds of rural kitchrear
a
day a picnic dinner was enjoyed b y '
^ a g o n or truck, covering
ens in Michigan, due to some foreMr. and Mrs. Carroll Kraft and s e n ! a s t r i P o f Pasture or field at a
thought
11
Anecdotes of Michigan kitchens of near Dutton. Mr. and Mrs. Elmo; ' "®; t a c t i c
Scott of Lansing. Mr. and Mrs. I ^
a l move this year is to
on parade are provided by MarJohn Campbell of near Alto and b a i t t h e hoppers in the pastures
garet Harris, assistant state home
Mrs. Addle Campbell of McCords at b e f o r e t h e P e s t s move Into the
demonstration leader on the Mich- the Snyder home in honor of M r . ! c r o P s Another defense .«cheme is to
igan State College staff
and Mrs. Bert Lee of Ypsllanti and w a t c h hayfields right after cutting,
In one county a woman moved Mrs, Grace Messenger of Detroit fiSPecially alfalfa, to see if young
the vanilla bottle a»d now saves The ladles are nieces of Mrs. Sny-i h o PP e r3 a r e hatching and thus to
17 eteps every time she bakes a der. Sunday afternoon callers were bait them before they migrate into
cake. Another housewife found she Mr. and Mrs. Will Obenchain of j crops In other fields.
reduced her tours across the kitch- Grand Rapids.
en by two trips a day. All she did
One of the Apsey ice cream cabw a s to move the wax paper nearer inets caught fire Monday morning G ' g a n t i c N e w C y c l o t r o n
to the place where she packed her from a short circuit but was discovBeing Built by Doctor
husband's lunch pail.
ered before damage was done.
In Chippewa county near the
Dr. Ernest Orlando Lawrence, the
Margaret Batey of Grand Rapids,
famous Soo locks a tour recently;Mrs. Robert Smelker and son of atom smasher of the University of
drew 150 persons to see some of,,Harris Creek and Mrs. Fred Batey California, is working on what is bethe timesavers utilized in a seriee of Bowne were Wednesday after- lieved to be the most powerful atom
of kitchens.
jnoon guests of Mrs. Dan Foster.
smasher ever conceived by the mind
Specialists and county extension
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Clark spent of man. It is scientifically known
service agents of the college have one night last week with friends at
as the cyclotron.
assisted in the time and travel-; Baldwin and one night with a sister,
With this gigantic new cyclotron,
savers Farm families have done;Mrs. Philip Easllck and family at
which will be finished three years
much of their own planning and in Ypsllantl.
m a n y cases their own work even! Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Shaffer hence. Dr. Lawrence hopes to peneto the extent of plastering.
j visited in Ionia and Fenton Satur- trate the secrets of the mysterious
cosmic rays by literally creating
On the Chippewa county tour, the day.
kitchens of the Wesley Sheppardsi Dan Foster spent Sunday with them in the laboratory.
and the Robert Burchille were in- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bennett In
With it Dr. Lawrence and fellow
eluded. The first was planned even MiddlevlIIe.
workers hope to Increase the proto Improvements In outside landMr. and Mrs. F r a n k Thompson duction of practical atomic power
scaping. The old kitchen and the a n d family of Grand Rapids spent and the transmutation of the eledining room now have become a Sunday afternoon and evening with ments never before dreamed.
modern kitchen, utility room, bath- the Lyle Ellis family. Patricia and
When completed, it will look
Gladys spent Sunday night with
room, entrance and four closets.
something like the Taj Mahal with
In the Burchill home the kitchen Miss Shirley Ellis.
the pinnacles lopped off. Its huge
cupboards now extend to the ceil- Friday evening guests af the
ing to eliminate dust catchcrs. Lino- Kurd home were Mr. and Mrs. How- electromagnet alone will weigh
The gargantuan
ard Seeley and girls of Cascade. 4.000,000 pounds.
leum covers the work tables.
Within the county, 4' families Sunday callers were L. Hall and J. cyclotron will permit a frontal attack on a colossal scale against the
added shelves to cu. •• larcu 52 M. LaClear of Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lee of Ypsllanti nuclei of the atoms—so colossal, in
built more convenient drawer space
45 provided additional work-table and Mrs. Grace Messenger of De- fact, it will create 100,000,000 elecspace and 61 families made other troit left Monday morning for tron volts.
cupboard Improvements. Paint and Beuiah after spending Sunday and
curtains were utilized by 213 fam- Sunday night at the Sam Snyder
home.
ilies.
Gronming Habits
Mrs. Dan Foster and children
By the time she is 12, simple good
spent Sunday with her parents in
grooming routines should be as natTourists spend millions of dollars Bowne.
ural a part of any little girl's daily
in Michigan every year, with more
than 2.500,000 out-of-«tate automo- Great is the force of habit; it life as going to school, studying at
biles coming into the Wolverine teaches us to bear la>or, injury and home, eating, sleeping, or taking
s t a t e annually.
pain.—Cicero.
care of her pets.
The 12-year-old who has been
trained well no longer has to be
reminded to wash her hands before
coming to the table or even asked
whether or not she remembered
to brush her teeth before going to
bed, or in the morning.
The 'teen-age girl realizes that a
warm bath in the tub requires very
little more time than face, neck and
arm scrubbing at the wash bowl.
She uses a mild cream or powder
deodorant under her arms after her
bath as a matter of course.
She brushes her hair three or four
times a week. She puts cream on
her lips when they are chapped, uses
hand lotion on hands and wrists frequently.

NAVY HEROES DECORATED—on the ocoanon of Loo Angeles Breakfast
Club's presentation of its Medal of Valor to Lieut. W. W. Lowrey and Aviation
Chief Machinist's Mate J. R. McCants, right, for rescue of Lieut. W. S. Osipoff
when his parachute tangled in a navy plane over San Diego, a former Marine
Corps officer was guest speaker. D. U. Bathrick, General Sales Manager of
Pontiac Motor Division, left, spoke on "The Motor Car and the National
Economy" and told his listeners how Pontiac is turning out rapid-fire antiaircraft euna aa oart of its contribution to National Dcfcnac.

Meef
PETER

. . . « very funny, very lovable chereder who buth In
boldly where engeh feer *0 ireed—end gets into plerrty
of "ho* water"—who speaks his mind freely, and who says
and does the things that you. yoursaK, would occasionally lik® to do. Peter Public is the archenemy of nuisances,
great and small, and he's a patriot through and through.
You will keenly enjoy this new comic strip by F. O. Alexander, widely known for the work ho has done on "HairBreadth Harry," "Finney of the Force," etc. Look for
it

JN THIS NEWSPAPER

Discredit First Argentine President
No "Father of His Country" was
Bernardino Rivadavia, first president of the young republic of Argentina.
Political jealousies cost
him his job, and he died an exile.
But Rivadavia was a great statesman, one of the greatest Argentina
has produced. His achievements in
governmental organization and bis
eflorts to speed national progress are
recognized today.
RivBtfovls was • member nf the
rebel junta which undermined
Spain's authority, precipftated the
Argentine revolt He served as envoy to Britain, France and Spain,
and as minister of government inaugurated important reforms, ecclesiastical changes, and established
the University of Buenos Aires.

USINESS men arc constanlly
called upon to face cundiUons
or circumstances which must
be maslircd if they are to he successful. To ignore them is to invite defeat and failure. Occasionally one hears it said that religion and business do not mix.
This indicates a lack of understanding of what constitutes a
successful business enterprise and
of what true religion consists. The
first three verses of the first Psalm
give a recipe for attaining true
success in •whatever undertaking
one may be engaged. Here we
r e a d : ''Blessed is the man that
walketh not in the counsel of the
ungodly, nor standeth in the way
of sinners, nor sitteth in the seat
af the scornful. Bui his delight is
in the law of the Lord; and in his
law doth he meditate day ftnd
night. And be shall be like a tree
planted by the rivers of water,
lhat hringcth forth his fruit in his
season; his leaf also shall not
w i t h e r ; and whatsoever he doeth
shall prosper."
Thus one who would atlain true
success must not listen to the
counsel of those who ignore God's
laws and are therefore unqualified to give sound advice. Neither
does he seek help of the dishonest
and sinful; nor is he found in Ihe
company of the b o a s t f u l and
worldly wise. He looks alone to
the one source of true wisdom, infinite Mind, God, for guidance in
the solution of every problem.
Turning to the Bible, which contains the statement of God's law,
be finds therein valuable counsel
which be puts to practical use i n
his daily activities. . . .
On page 254 of Science and
Health with Key to the Scriptures, Mary Baker Eddy makes a
statement which, w h e n understood in its spiritual meaning, relieves one of a false sense of responsibility, with its attendant
f e a r and w o r r y . She says, "When
we wait patiently on God and seek
T r u t h righteously. He directs our
p a t h * What is it to "wait patiently on God"? Patience is not
simply silting down calmly and
wailing for something to t u r n up,
nor is it putting up with evil conditions and grimly bearing them.
Patience is really the persistent
e x p e c t a n c y of good. To seek
T r u l h righteously is to endeavor
to learn God's plan and purpose
f o r man. So, when w e wait on
God, p e r s i s t e n t l y seeking only
good, and through prayer endeavor to learn God's plan and
purpose, the right human footsteps will surely b e made plain
to us. And it is not necessary f o r
us to know today the human footsteps which may be necessary for
us to take tomorrow.
The business man w h o is persistently seeking only good for his
customers, for his employees, and
f o r himself, and prays understandingly for divine guidance,
may be sure that the right way
will unfold to him and true success will be certain.
The one who is without remunerative employment may feel thai
the circumstances with which he
is faced are beyond his control.
While the inunediate condition
may have been brought about by
events or circumstances which he
could not foresee or prevent, the
mastering of a d v e r s e circumstances is to be achieved within
his own consciousness, within
spiritualized thinking based oa a
right understanding of God. One
mfiy well begin with a clear realization that his real business is tc
express or reflect God in his every
thought and activity. Mrs. Eddy
writes (Miscellaneous Writings,
p. 307), "God gives you His spiritual ideas, and in turn, they
give you daily supplies." The
source, then, of all true ideas or
thoughts is infinite Mind, God, and
as one turns with confidence t o
Him in fervent prayer for guidance, the right human footsteps
will appear. Christ Jesus said
(Matthew 6:33), "Seek ye first the
kingdom of God, and his righteousness; and all these things shall be
added unto you." Just before
Jesus gave utterance to this profound spiritual admonition he had
been speaking of the ordinary human needs for food and clothing,
so w e may be sure thai when w e
apply this rule intelligently in
working out our human problems of employment, business,
and supply, every need will be
met.
Whatever the conditions or circumstances with which one may
seem to be faced, if one seeks first
a right understanding of God a n d
of man's spiritual relationship to
Him, he may be sure that "whatsoever he doeth shall prosper."—

"tVhere to Fish in Western Michigan is one of t h e popular publications issued by the West Michigan Tourist and Resort Aasociation for free distrftmtion.
Nearly 100,000 lime
planted in the state of Michoacan,
in Mexico,-In the laat y e a r . -

Mrs. Ira Sargeant and daughter
Gladah attended the funeral of
Dale Crawley which was held Monday afternoon a t the Leonard
funeral home In Hastings.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Schwab
attended the Schwab reunion which
was held at Fallasburg P a r k Sunday.
Employees at the Elmdale depot
are enjoying splendid drinking
water, as a well recently was drove
there and a fine grade of water
reached at depth of forty feet.
Ann Schwab returned to her
home a t Eagle Saturday evening
after having spent the past ten
days with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs, Ira S a r g e a n t She accompenied her a u n t Gladah Sargeant and Edward Anderson, who
were overnight guests at the
Schwab home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Fisher entertained the latter's son and wife
of Chicago over t h e week-end.

STAR CORNERS
Mrs. I r a Blough
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman H o f f m a n
and family were Sunday dinner
guests at F r a n k Graham's.
Irma Kreba is spending a week
camping with other 4-H girls a t
Green Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hoffman and
Mrs. Lucy Stahl called at Sam Dauoman's home near Saranac Sunday
afternoon.
Mrs. Wm. Olthouse called on Mr.
and Mrs. Godfrey a t Freeport Saturday a f t e m o o n .
Mr. and Mrs. I r a Blough and Ivan
were Sunday dinner guests a t the
R. Wittenbach home.
Mr. Wreath a n d mother of Grand
Haven were supper guests a t the
Ford Wlngeler home Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wingeier and
sons attended the Blaser reunion a t
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rene
Gangulllet in Hastings Sunday.
Mrs. Lloyd Blough spent last
week with Mrs. Kenneth P a r k e r a t
Dearborn.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wingeier accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Johnson on a northern motor trip
Saturday a n d ' t a i l e d on Rev. and |
Mrs. Beckett at F r e m o n t
Mr. and Mrs. P a u l (Hoffman and
son were supper guests at Freeman |
Hoffman's Friday evening.
The young people of the Bowne;
Center church practice singing a t
the A. E. Wlngeler home Friday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Weiglle and
children were Sunday evening visitors at Fred Oesch's.
Mrs. Edwin Doyle of Detroit and
Mrs. Freeman Whitmyer of Peary
were Saturday afternoon callers at
the Kllpfer-Lacy home. Mrs. Whitmyer remained over night and on
Sunday Mrs. John Layer was a dinner guest. In t h e afternoon the
ladles and Mrs. Libble Layer called
on Mrs. Lydia Simpson at Freeport.
Mrs. Alma Mishler, Mrs. Earl
Nash and son and Marcella Mishler
visited a t the Bert Terpstra home
Tuesday.
Mrs. Jesse Boulard and daughter
Velma of Grand Rapids and Ethel
Boulard called a t the Mlshler-Nash
home Sunday afternoon.
Condensed milk cannot be shipped j
out of Madagascar except under j
government p e r m i t
It's eurprlalng now much punch
and effectiveness can be squeezed |
Into a Want Ad in the Ledger.
That's why our W a n t Ads get re-j
suits so f a s t Try 'em. Rates are
only 35c one time, 80c two times.
11.00 for four times. For 25 words
or less. Read each week In more
than 2COO homes.
tf

T b e More Folks Yon TeU
T h e M o r e G o o d s Y o n SeD

SIIU1ITEED TEIOEI!

IIWITS P0P0UI PIICEBI W

T E N D E R M

-

_

Di

THOUGHT

FOR

SOLD EICliltllElT IT I I I I I N f l lEM MIIIETtl

T E N D E R A J

RIB ROAST ™d.»» 2 8 c

RIB STEAKS * 3 3 c
TENDERS
aCHUCK ROAST * 2 3 c BOILING BEEF * 1 2 i c
S L I C E D B A C O N cointrvglib j c . 1 7 ^
Country Club T

H A M S

*£?

29c

* 29(

BRAUNSWEIGER

Country Club

LEONA

SAUSAGE

n. 2 5 c

HERRUD'S

FMKFHTEM

ft.

27t

RICH AKD

COTTAGE CHEESE

a

*
1 Q c

•

T E A

o » . i 9 w rt.05

v ^ ^ 2 5 e

F R U I T

C O C K T A I L ™ 1 1 £ <

3 w 47c MUSTARD

<*-.». 10c

W I T T W

2 £ 27c BUTTER

2

73c

USED CARS

Your

Wigg^tf trmmd

Voluo -

T W I N
MARSMMALLOWS
GERIErS

MIY

EMBASSY
FOOIS

FL0IR

WSSS SS»
FL0IR

HORTHERH

TISSBE

^

S

PIREAPFLE

SINGERITY

Kroger't Clock

B R E A D

SUCEl

11c

—

2

HASSN

29c

BALL

91c
71c

5

22c
&

0RU6E

37c

" H *

H0RTHERH TOWELS

29c

CAR

JARS Z ?

MAMR

^

53c

UBS

RBBBERS

12c

QDUTS

o —

19c

AWMLCm

3

&».

S2.14
12.45

BUCK

SALT

VWE
RIPENED

YELLOW

4 - 25c POTATOES
Mtdbigon U. i. No. 1

5

TOMATOES
W E

CAKE

99c

each

m c

U. t . No. 1 Qoafcty

APPLES

SANDWICHES STEP OUT1
Yes, indeed. They show up at ever>
type of gathering and are the backbone
of practically every picnic.
*
*
The base of a good
s a n d w i c h is, of
course, the bread.
Vary your breads
, , . white, whole
wheat rye, raisin
. . . to give contrast. One-day-old
bread gives the best
results.

HONEY

W E S M SCRATCH F O B

CANTALOUPES
BANANAS

1

2 ^ 1 0 c

A - Extra Large

G o o d S o u r c a of

FOOD

R E D E E M

O R A N G E

A N D

19c

10c

WHITE

15 ^

35c

F N IEFERE i n
i. s. s u i k s
I m

M f a h

n

u

n

at M

•

•

S

H

O

W

B

A m a t e u r

O

A

T

N i g h t

Bigler.

"So Sandy forgets hw nationality
when he takes you to dinner?"
"Yes, then he goes Dutch."

LOVE IS BUND

Alto Sipplles

[ ever fresh. They are intensely alive.
The whole fundamental measure, ment of youth comes down to this:
"How alert is your mind? How
! responsive is your scul? How quick
j are your reactions? How many interests have you? Is the world wonderful, or is it s bore to you? Are
you fond ol new acquaintances and
devoted to old friends?"

Far Vow Car
In the 12 months which ended with
July, 1M0, concrete equal in volume
to the entire bulk of Boulder dam
was placed in the gigantic Grand
Coulee structure of the Columbia
river, B2 miles west of Spokane,
Wash.
The contractors at Grand Coulee,
the Consolidated Builders, Inc.,
poured SfS2S,00G cubic yards af concrete In Grand Coulee in the year. As
of July 1. tbe dam and associated
works contained 10,108,854 cubic
yards of concrete which required 10,833,836 barrels of c e m e n t The dam
was then 05 per rent completed.

60 R H U B A R B T Y P E S

O N

T R I A L A T

GMf*

FOOD FOUNDATION

Xtpeye to

Benefit American Legion
Defense Program

He: Your cousin refused to recog
nize me at the dance last night. I
suppose he tninks I am not his
equal.
She: Ridiculous! Of course you
are. Why he is nothing but
conceited idiot

AT BIG SMIKS
Type Miliars

10c

Deluxe Door Mirrors... .$1.19
Stoertag Wheel Oeatnls

2»c

....aoc

Lowell Showboat

S' XraO Paint.

44e
H pt t *

Dooo TopDresslac . f t pt. Mc
Dnoo Top Sealer

SSc

SAVE on

Jaly 2 9 , 3 0 , 3 1 , Aug. 1 , 2

Bit Tkm*

q

Heim Texaco s t ' i

Maissioi: M i l t s , l i e : Chiidren, Free

Put 1 pound
cooked skinless
wieners through
medium fine grinder Combine with
hard-cooked eggs chopped very fine,
3 tablespoons minced onion, 1 tablemustard, 1 tablespoon vinegar,
cup very finely minced celery and
cup salad dressing. Add salt to
If framework of your iron firetaste and
nf popper. Spread on
place is showing signs of rust, soak
buttered Mndwicfa bread. Yield: 3
cups mixture; enough for about 30 It well with kerosene. Leave kerosene on about two hours, and then
man-sized sandwiches.
use an emory cloth. If you find that
Hare's Help. Pieknleksrsl
some of your rugs have gone limp
F—i, our new booklet, will oo first
under the summer's best, stiffen
aid duty 00 planning far picnics, retheir backs with shellac. Thin shelunsooa and other gatherings where
lac first with half as much denatured
there i i a crowd to feed. Write
alcohol, and then opply two thin
DeptAL.
coats of this shellac and alcohol to
backs of rugs. Only take heed that
mixture doesn't seep through to tht
face at your rug

I CINCINNATI, o a w

Gould's Garage

Showboat Stadium

•

WIENER AND
EQQ SANDWICHES FOR
A CROWD

19c

Wednesday, July 23

BLUE

Try ocme n e r sandwich shapes. Cut
triangles, circles or fingers, as well as
squares and rectangles.
Cream buiixx thuioughly. Spread
evenly and smoothly to the very edge
of the sandwich.
*
•
*
As good "filling" starters, try these
hearties;
1. Pork and beans, chili sauce,
minced green pepper and onion.
2. Chonped bacon, finely cut cheese,
rmnr^fl oiuoti, •H/wi tomato and may-

PERE MARQUETTE
AUTO FERRIES

City Boy Turns Farmerr
Brings in the Harvest

EmboMy Quality CwtroIUd

P-NUT

lesenre Seits MW N site, 50e
.
to
m t . M k U g u . g u t . C l f c o horticultariate behere tkey have the aioat outstanding assembly of r h u b a r b
"JJ*
station seeks these varieties aad types
5u«taU^*lreadr

miss

Stt your local Pert MorqueUi RmU
• u-ty Agent lor complete informslio

FOR GOODRIC
COfAtAAHM

AvoadoU Toafly

COFFEE

BUY

MIllS TO
SHIPBOARD SMIUS!

The July meeting of the directors
of the Windstorm Insurance Co. of
UNITED
Hastings was held at their offices
last week. They were pleased to
STATES
learn that the company had paid,
since the November 11 storm, 30,474
SAVINGS
adjusted losses, amounting to $1,B O N D S
190,755.20 and still had a cash balance
of
$368,366.81!
Over
$1,000,000
AND STAMPS
W a n t A d v . R a t e s — 3 5 c f o r 2 5 w o r d s o r less, if e v e r 25
of that loss was due to the Novemw o r d s , a d d 1c p e r w o r d . If o r d e r e d b y m a i l , p l e a s e e n c l o s e
ber
storm.
Judging
by
past
experI T ' S A S M O O T H RIDE
coin o r s t a m p s .
ience, the large cash balance will
With
be more than sufficient to meet
all demands until the new assessFOR RENT—House at 517 Avery BLACK SWEET C H E R R I E S for
BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
S M O O T H RECEPTION
ment of 15 cents on the 5100 shall ON SALE VrYTHIR POST OFFICE OR r a n k
St. Could be used for two families. | sale. 60c a crate and pick yourbe collected. The only unpaid claims
Moke a delightful Lake Cruise
Alto, Mich.
Lowell Phone 51-F12.
plO self, or $1.25 delivered. Floyd
That gives real joy from a
arc for a small number of recent
Prices subject to change
part of your next motor trip
Clark, north of Lowell on Lincoln
car radio. If yours is not
losses which have not yet been AMERICA
ON GUARD!
FOR R E N T - H o u s e at 521 Chatham
Lake road to Alton Church, then
working properly brb»g your
between Michigan and Wisadjusted.
St., Lowell. Inquire at 520 LafayContains Thiamin
east to end of road, 1st house
Above
is
a
reproduction of the
car In today.
W A N T ADS— F o r Sale, F o r
The 30,474 claims are more in
A n l i - P » l l a g r a f a c l a r . Iron.
consin—avoid the long detour
ette or Phone 315-F3, George H. north.
PlO
Calcium and Phosphorus
number than the total for the first Treasury Department's Defense
Rent, Help W a n t e d ,
Miller.
plO
Savings'Poster, showing an exact
iround |ower Lake Michiganl
37 years of the company's history.
No. 4
In a Strltf
Miscellaneous
RADIO SERVICE C O .
duplication of the original "Minute
Every one was paid as soon as the
LOST—A light Jersey cow, 3 years SAVE— i raoe In your old car today
•I fdvcotlonaf Advsrflitmsnli
Man" statue by famed sculptor
PERE M A R Q U E T T E RAIL1940 Ford Coupe.
Phone 206
103 E. Main St.
old, south of Lowell near M-66.
lose was adjusted. For a company Daniel Chester French. Defense
WANTED — Inside painting and
1M0 Ford Tudor.
WAY A U T O FERRIES sail
Reward. Finder please notify F.
to
do
that
and
still
have
a
cash
balQuality aerrire It not rxpenMvr.
Bonds and Stamps, on sale at your
paper hanging and wallpaper
1939 Ford Fordor.
L. Stephens or call Lowell Phone
ance of over $368,000 Is very credit- bank or post ofHce, are a vital part
back and forth between LUDcleaning. Experienced 15 years.
1938
Chevrolet
Town
Sedan.
0-F13.
clO
able. Every policy holder must be of America's defense nrenrlr Mons
I N G T O N , Mich., a n d MILMrs. R. Roy Johnson, R. R. 3,
1937 Fords, Coupe, Tudor, Fordor.
pleased with, and proud of, that
Lowell. Phone 139-F12. Call a f t e r
EAST CALEDONIA
1936 Plymouth.
F O R SALE—65 pairs Wolverine
WAUKEE, MANITOWOC
record.
It
proves
that
'
h
e
officers
W A N T A D S — F o r Sale, F o r
6:00 p. m.
cl0-4t
Mrs. S. VanNumee
Shell Horsehide r shoes, rejects
1936 Ford.
and directors have wisely managed
snd K E W A U N E E , Wise., o n
Rent, Help W a n t e d ,
and samples, 28 c reduction, up Curtis-Dyke, Ford Sales and SerKeep
wholesome,
hopeful
and
the company's business.
COMBINING DONE—Call Scotty's
r e g u l a r schedules, day a n d
s
n athet,c
vice, Phone 44, Lowell.
clO
f r o m $2-22. a t Coons'.
plO
Miscellaneous
Mrs. Harold Welton Is on a trip The directors unanimously voted > 7 P
with the world p.t large,
Service Station, corner US-16 and
night—offering motorists an
to the Upper Peninsula with her last week to levy the usual 15 cent p e c"
| n d i v i d u a , 3 r " a y do- c'x"
M-66,
Lowell
Phone
69-F14
or
FOR
SALE—Young
registered WOULD L I K E TO CARE for chilparents, Mr. and Mrs. Don Scott, j assessment next fall on the n e a r l v '
I'fe to use you better everj
Grand
Rapids
3-6705.
p8-U
dren a f t e m o o n or evenings. Phone FOR SALE—R I. Red chicks, nine
miles of hot, highway traffic!
milkicg short horn bulls, ready
They will be gone a week.
,$460,000,000 insurance carried by t h e ^ C a r ' . a n , t
,
disappoint
375 or call at 117 S. Washington. weeks old. Mrs. Elmer E. Mar- BOATS AND BAIT—At the Lowell
for service, all from high proMr. and Mrs. Gene Bruton and company. They are confident t h a t j 3 ^ " .
long run, for life Is
shall,
R.
R.
3,
Lowell.
pl0-2t
Lowell.
plO
There's no fuss or bother when
w
e
115
ducing dams with cow testing asPond, 2 miles north of Lowell, off Micheal McGlhn and Mr. and Mrs. this assessment and the large cash ^
Wheeler
sociatlon records; Bangs and T. B.
you sail—it's not even neces(il
P
n
n
Sinnhnrn
I.vlo
nnrl
i
Inric
nt.
.
ha
la
nsx*
-1,111
(
V
.
^
;
_i
.
'
*
'
1ICOX.
n
of
M-66.
Sylvester
Blbbler.
p7-4l
Glenn
Sanborn,
Lyle
and
Doris
at-1
balance
will
more
than
provide
for
FOR
SALEJ—Montmorency
cherries.
free. Could use a few fresh cows APARTMENT F O R RENT—W. L
lary to drain gasoline! Simply
Pick your own, 3c a lb. Dwarf FOR SALE —Baby chicks C e r y tended a surprise picnic at Cale- losses during the following year. It
Burdlck, 318 Avery St., Lowell.
to replace those recenUy slaughWant ads pay. Try one
...
.
o . |donia P a r k Sunday for Mrs. Mary will be good news to the company's
plO
plO trees. Hlllcrest Orchard.
turn your car over to an attentered for mastitis. D. A. Mc125,000 patrons that the assessment
dant and go "topside" to enjoy
Phersooi, Lowell Phone 71-P2. clO FOR RENT—3 lower newly decor- FOR SALE — Sprayed Montmor0
rt0
a 0
"'
" ^
" " ' rate will not be increased.The of-j
Phone 3283.
spacious, cool decks . . . gay,
ated rooms, garage, front and
ency cherries, ripe July 5. Bring
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hlllen took fleers and directors, with more than T
club-like lounges and smoking
rear entrance, large yard. Lowell
baskets and pick your own, 4c WANTINS — Good cattle? M a k e ! M r s El' 2 ^ Reilly and Miss Emma sixty years of company history t o i l
rooms . . . clean, well-vcntiPhone 390.
clO per lb. F r a n k Daniels, R. 3, Low- your wants known hi a Ledger j R e i , , y back to Big Rapids Monday, guide them, are confident that that IZ
ell Phone 95-F3.
c7^t
lated staterooms and attractive
want ad. Costs only 35c for 2 5 ; a f t e r a visit of two weeks with assessment will be ample.
j
l
FOR SALE—Nice fat hen turkeys,
words.
Kltf.the Hlllen family.
The writer was one of the men |
dining salons.
freshly dressed on order for spe- FOR SALE—20 acres near Lowell,
Mrs. Wlla Loughlln having boucht
- who, under the leadership of the I P l u m b i n g a n d H e a t i n g
cial dinners and Showboat week.
new house, not complete, easy OUR MONTMORENCY cherries the Bloomer farm. Is doing exten- late D. W. Rogers, formed the Wind-'
Phone 86-F4, Mrs. Lyle Bovee. terms or cheap for cash. Square
are now being picked a t the samel give remodeling of the house.
| storm Insurance Co. He is told thati
cl0-2t
Real Estate Sales A Exchange,
price we have charged everyj Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Proctor went the records now show that he Is the
Phone 72392, Grand Rapids. c7-4t
year for the past 25 years, 3c a up to Clare County Sunday after only survivor of the group who 11
FOR SALE OR T R A D E —Good
Air C o n d i t i o n i n g Units
lb. or 75c a crate, you pick your j Vivian who has been spending three launched that company. He was
work team. A. Compagner, Vt W E ARE NOW equipped to handle
wn
0
ow n
. .
^ a girls' camp
[never more pleased with, nor more
mile north of M-21—Saranac In- any building job, carpenter, con- ° . " I ? ™ *
D. A. McPherson, Lowell Phone! Mr. and Mrs. Carl Konkle of proud of. Its record than he Is right
tersecUon, then first farm to l e f t
crete and mason work. Henry
71-F2.
OIL BURNERS a n d
ClO Grand Rapids visited their parents.inow. It Is a wonderful i-ecoid foi | |
plO Perin, 4 miles west on M-21. LowMr. and Mrs. Frank Welton Sunday.:the company to pay over 30,000|
ell Phone 187-F4.
pS-4t
'HUCKLEBERRIES—Good picking,
STOKERS
Junior is spending his summer va-|clalms, which called for nearly $1,marsh dry. Come a n y day except MARKET YOUR poultry, livestock B a r g a i n s i n U s e d C a r s cation with his grandparents.
;200,00 and still have a cash balance!
Sunday. Mrs. Thomas Gougherty, and produce through the Ledger
Mrs. C. E. Dutcher of Grand Rap- of over $368,000.
1940 Chrysler 4-Dr. Sedan.
Alto, Mich.
clO want ads.
51tf
Ids spent a lew days the past week! The November 11 ftorm was the I
1938 Plymouth 2-Dr. Sedan.
with Mr. and Mrs. Al Dutcher.
Call 7 8
most severe and widespread ir
FOR SALE—Piano, stands, chairs. FOR SALE—5 acres or more n^ar
1937 Plymouth 2-Dr. Sedan.
Sweet potatoes will soon be in the
Mrs, Celesta Dutcher and Mrs. Michigan's history. It brought a
Mrs. Earl Starbard, Clarksville, Lowell, without buildings, about
1937 Chevrolet 2-Dr. Sedan.
For Estimating
mind and on the table. Cook them,
Elvis Sheehan gave a shower for windstorm loss to practically one ot 1
R. 2. Alto Phone 786.
plO $50 per acre. Square Real E s t a t e
1936 Ford 2-Dr. Sedan.
mash, season with butter, salt and
Mrs Dick Slegle (nee Mabel Loring) jcvery four Windstorm Co. members,
pepper and mix with the pulp of two
at the Dutcher home Friday eve- It was an exceptional, as well a s
FOR RENT—3 office or living Sales A Exchange, Phone 72392,
DAVE
CLARK,
Mgr.
Grand Rapids.
c7-4t M c Q u c c n
M o t o r C o . Ing. Mabel received many useful |exceptionally severe, storm. J u d - l n g
or three oranges, cut fine. Bake In a
rooms, over Kroger Store. C. E.
casserole.
West, 204 Washington S t , Low- FOR SALE—Black and Red Raerp- Chrysler-Plymouth Sales A Service gifts accompanied by all kinds cf by the past, it is unlikelv that any
elL
plO
Phone
124,
Lowell
•good
wishes
for
her
happiness
one
living
will
see
its
equal
in
exberries and Eldorado Blackberj Miss Maude Herron of St. Johnr tent and destructiveness. But th<
ries. Bring containers, pick your
S H E L L SERVICE is more than
c w was a Sunday afternoon visitor at Windstorm Co. weathered It beauti
own; picking every day, F r a n k
just a name. Try our special
^ VnnNameeV Other visitors wen fully, and on July 1 had a casl.
Benjamin, Saranac, Mich., Phone
* 1 U »• n n
\ f f m«* T~\ Y?
X T^
V. . _
_
.T
brand today. Bert L Moore Shell
ba,ance of
I I K/I
I I U
lJL r v !, n d , M ^ D - A H a r . n r a h a r ^
*368.3*..81. That's some
c9-2t I ~
Station, Phone 9109, Lowell. clO 3269.
Lowell M a r k e t Report
of Grand Rapids and M r . ! r e c o r d w e l l say
and
Mrs.
Wm.
Crans
of
MiddlevlIIe.;
—Harting*
Banner July 10, 1911
NOTICE—I am horseshoeing every i FOR RENT—Two-room furnished
Corrected July 17, 1941
day now. Anyone wanting horse- a p a r t m e n t close in, convenient Wheat, bu
$ .89
private entrance, new studio
shoeing done, call Lowell Phone
WHITNEYVILLE
Rye, bu
.47'
Remain Young by Staying
couch, screened-in porch. See
153-F14. W. J . Precious.
clO
Marijane Bates
.70
Donald MacNaughton at Lowell Corn, bu
Buckwheat, cwt
.90
Irritable, Says Expert
Ledger.
tf
Barley, cwL
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Graham were] "Stay irritable, biologically irrita-33 Sunday dinner guests of Mr. a n d j b l e , " is the recipe for remaining
I IF YOU A R E DOING A SPECIAL Oats, bu.
1.80
| type of service, let the public jOom and Oats Feed, cwt.
Mrs. Leo Snyder.
! young offered by Daniel A. Lord,
1.85; Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth IngersoII
1940 Plymouth Dlx. 4-Dr. Sedan.} know about I t Use a Ledger Corn Meal, cwt
S. J.
POPULAR
1940 Plymouth Dlx. Club Coupe.
5UfiCoarse
Cracked
Corn,
cwt
1.85
Want ad.
called on Mr. and Mrs. Merle Aid"I don't suppose any other trst
AM-U
1939 Plymouth Dlx. 4-Dr. Sedan.
1.61 rich Sunday evening.
j Shelled Corn, cwt
1938 Plymouth Dlx. 4-Dr. Sedan. FOR SALE—10 acres on blacktop,, Bran, cwt
1.55 Mrs Minnie Payne, her daughter. would more easily solve the problem
of how old you really a r e than the
1958 Plymouth Dlx. Bus. Coupe.
IVi miles southeast of Lowell. Middlings, cwt
Miss Payne, and Miss Grlnnell, all question: "How irrilable (in the techNew house, good well. $1500.00 or;iri 0 u r , bbl
1937 Plymouth Dlx. 4-Dr. Sedan.
'
of
Rochester,
New
York
arrived
for
exchange. Square Real Estate pga Beans, cwt
1936 Plymouth Dlx. 4-Dr. Sedan.
nical sense of the word) a r e you?" "
and Mrs.
Sales A Exchange. 1591 Plainfleld U g h t R e d B e a n g - c w t
^o . o O I a visitR at the home ..of Mr.
.
1936 Plymouth Dlx. 2-Dr. Sedan.
ail.on.
Irritability, as used here, however,
,k
th
<?ven ,n
of
1938 Chevrolet Business Coupe.
Ave- 72392. Grand Rapids, Michl O O O4 N ti . h^ . ^a hf t e r a Tl r .i . t
Red
cwt
u *
iKan.
c9-4t Light Cranberry Beans, ^c w t . . 44.251
M
P ^ o u g b some is not to be confused with bad temu
1936 Chevrolet 2-Dr. Twn. Sedan.
•of the southern states Mcr.^ay M'rc per expreryed in throwing the furni1940 Dodge Dlx. 4-Dr. Sedan.
Yellow Eye Beans, cwt
4.25
ture around, or tossing dirty looks,
1939 Dodge Dlx. 4-Dr. Sedan.
Butter, lb
-.35^
'J* Rockefellow spent the day in Hvl by_ growling under the breath, or by
1938 Dodge Dlx. 4-Dr. Sedan.
W i e l a n d 0 . K. U s e d C a r s
Butterfat, lb
lanc
M i s s P a y n e a n d M i s s Gr
.24-''S
*'
l n - i becoming a r g r y at slight proveca1938 Dodge Dlx. 2-Dr. Sedan.
Eggs, doz
1936 Olds Sedan.
" n w n e U h a v e returned to New York and tion. The word irritability. It is ex
1938 Dodge Business Coupe.
Hogs,
live,
cwt
r
a
P
a
G o o d r i c h LI****
1936 Chevrolet Sport Sedan.
' iKOfi! ^ '
y n e Is lemaining for a plained, has been savagely misused.
1937 Dodge Dlx. 4-Dr. Sedan.
Hogs, dressed, cwt.
1936 Chevrolet Town Sedan.
• - ^ . l o n g e r visit. Tuesday morning Mrs. Aliveness has been learnedly defined
1936 Dodge Dlx. 4-Dr. Sedan.
Beef,
live,
lb
1939 Buick 4-Dr. Sedan.
'• . J Rockefellow left for a two weeks' as irritability. A thing lhat is alive
1938 Lincoln Zephyr Sedan.
Beef, dressed, lb...
1934 Buick 2-Dr.
• { f f f s t a y in Chicago.
1937 Olds 4-Dr. Sedan.
Chickens,
lb
is a thing that can be Irritated.
1930 Chevrolet Coach.
| Mr. and Mrs. Ben Zoet of East
1936 Pontiac 2-Dr. Sedan.
"Aliveness. irritability, is quick1927 Pontiac Coach, just a little
Bowne entertained the Ladies Aid
honey.
Society at a 6:00 o'clock dinner last n e s s
response." explains our auPeculiar Hobbies
1
Thursday evening. A line dinner was thorily. "It is that quality in a livOne of the most peculiar hobbies,
enjoyed by a good crowd. The pro- ing organism that is easi!.- aroused,
WieUiid Chevrolet Sales
the collecting of the rare and beauDadge A yiynwuth Sales
quickly excited."
Phone t98
Lowell tiful tree snail of the genus Liguus, ceeds were $12.00.
Phone 209. Lowell
an ual
was
°
i
So to answer the age question.
Lowell, Michigan
clO is described in an article in the
clO
M n(
* * * *
"h001.
? S ; : you must ask yourself : "Hew is my
American Museum's magazine. Nat- evening.
Olaf Fountain was elected
ural History.
Otherwise normal treasurer of the school board and f
,
anything, to everything.
lype 0 t
men and women forget ordinary Andrew Zoet was made moderator * ^
^ T S 0 ^ 10 lJu'"an be,n
seneral. to some skill or art
duties and risk their lives to col- of t h e board
11181 1 h a v e
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Marvin and
cultivated and grown to
lect these delicately tinted shells
0
10
something I instincUvely
that house this tree snsil, which is Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Scoville o f i ' ^
found in the United States only in Clarksville were Sunday afternoon,
certain dangerous and inaccessible callers at the L. M. Douglass home. I "Youth responds naturally to alD E A R B O R N , M I C H . — H e ' s I h e provided for them. When
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald R a a b and i most everything. It likes people. It
parts of the Florida Everglades.
son Jarold spent Sunday afternoon wants to play. It is delighted by the gained in weight, this Michigan the last of the produce is sold
and evening with Mr. and Mrs. | new and the novel. It is excited by boy. He and 129 other lads f r o m there will be approximately
Reptile With Three Eyes * Forrest Graham and son Richard music. It is interested in pictures big city* streets have averaged $18,000 in earnings to be split
in Grand Rapids.
It is amazed by beauty, It reacts a weight gain of 13 pounds by in equal shares among the 130
The i u a t a r a . sole survivor of the
L M. Douglass and daughter
most ancient and primitive orders Grace spent Saturday in Detroit In to friendliness."
working from spring to fall un- y o u t h s , t h e d ' r e c t o r of t h e
It's regrettable, our authority obof reptiles, have a third eye on the the afternoon they saw the Detroitcamps estimaU*. This will be
der h e a l t h f u l conditions.
serves.
that
instead
of
directing
lop of their heads, says an article Boston ball game.
in addition to the two dollars
these
interests
and
properly
stimuThey
have
just
got
in
another
in the magazine Natural History.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
These tuataras a r e found only on Jchnson. July 14, a daughter. Con- lating the enthusiastic responses, so- harvest at Camps Legion and a day, plus food and lodging
ciety tends to knock them out of the Willow R u n and are figuring
each boy received throughout
certain protected islands off New gratulations.
Mrs. Walter V^ndenhout and child.
Zealand, where they live in petrel
up the profits on their season's the season.
Yet people who never lose their
dug burrows, sharing quarters with children spent Wednesday In Grand
jxrork.
At camp the boys learn t e a m their feathered cellmates in ali Rapids. Donna May is spending the irritability, or aliveness, are those
work
and self-reliance. Each
week
with
her
cousin,
In
these
two
camps
Henry
Barbara
i
who
stay
young.
Their
interest
is
peace and harmony.
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Cash Balance Favorable; Fifteen
Cent Assessment

CHANGE HIGHWAY

<7

ROOT BEER 4££25c GRAPEFRUIT 3 ^ 25c
ttogm'M Hot-Doted

Windstorm Company
Made Fine Record

C O O K

M I C H 1 C A H

c S
otuwf

FIVB

easy, economical way to

Couairr Club

SMOKED

CONTAIN! PHOSPHORUS

17, 1941

and Hnml

T E N D E R A J

Contain a Good

The Christie* Boitmot Monitor.

All flying schools in the NetherWork of Generator Increased
Any motorist who thinkf he's land's East Indies have been opened
working harder than ever these days to the natives, who are proving:
good pilots.
should consider the job his car's
generator is up against.
Shortened days double or treble
the demand for electricity.
In pointing out the necessity for
an exceptionally high output generator on the modem automobile, the
major sources of electrical conmmption: Lights end ignition, 18.5 amperes; car radio, 7.G amps.; healer,
5 amps.; defroster, S.5 amps.
Tc these major sources of electrical consumption must be added
the drain of extra horns, stoplights,
direction indicators, clocks, cigar
lighters, spotlights, and fog lamps.

tender
beef
goodness!

ELMDALE
Mrs. ! r a S a r g r a n t

tnrkhtd
LILY WHITE FLOIR

Phosphorus is on optional ingredient
oi Enrichsd Flour but ths millers of
Enriched Lily White Flour incorporate
Today's Paying Prices per dozen it in their product Scientists recommend the daily human consumption
for Eggs—Federal-State Grades ol 1300 miiiigrams of phosphorus. You
will get a substantial part oi your
SOc
Extras, Large
27c roquiremenls by using Enriched Lily
Extras, Medium...
28c White Flour.
Standards, L a r g e . . .
26cStandards, Medium.
22c
Trades
22c
—StiSucAed—
Chex
Browns
1c less

I W A M T ^ A P S

gives you fresh

Mastering Circumstances

hd

^MrAnd

*

beef v a l u e s and

Friends in this vicinity extend
sincere sympathy to Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Clark and family in the loss G r a s s h o p p e r are a million dollar
Alto Locals
of a sister and aunt, Mrs. Jennie p r i z e t h j g y e a r i A .i t h Michigan farmMrs. John Linton returned home Sinclair, who passed away Tuesday, e r s facing" that much in loss unless
Tuesday after spending a week with July 8. at her home in F.lkhart, Ind. jj^y pU^ o u t poison bait and the
her daughter and son-in-law. Mr. Aunt Jennie, as she was caHed* hoppers facing partial destruction
and Mrs. George Yaeger in Monroe spent quite a lot of time here with a n ( j a g O R i 0 f only part of that loss
, t-. i n ^OP 9 and went to the ball game in De- the Clarks.
Mr. and Mrs. "Will Camp of Dezooming of the pests began
troit Sunday and had dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. Val Johnson in their troit and daughter Gladys of Buf- e a r l i e r t h a n u s u a i t h i s year, reports
lovely new home in Dearborn. En- falo are staying in the Apsey home c B D i b b l e i extension specialist
| i n i n g e c t control. Michigan State
route home was a luncheon guest of while visiting old friends here.
Mrs. Flint Curtis spent Thursday coUpge
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Andrews at
Leslie, formerly of Alto and spent with her daughter Mr*. Lyle Ben- H e iB w r v i n g ^ advisor in counthe night with Sadie F e m e y in jamin and family in Saranac. Sat- y e g ^.^ere farmers are organized to
Lansing and also visited in Toledo, urday Mrs. Curtis called on Mrs. d i s t r l b u t e b a i t m u c h o f w h l c h i g
P e n y English in Grand Rapiasig^ppij^ by the federal government.
Ohio.
The Basch Jewelr>- Girls
More than 25 counties saw baiUng
Several Alto men should be garden club members. Floyd Bergy has team played Campau Lake team operations under way last week and
Sunday
a
f
t
e
m
o
o
n
.
losing
by
a
.core
35
toUi] ^
week
is a r o u n d
extra large zinnias in bloom and
counties, according to Dibble.
Walter Bergy will be a close second. of one. Pretty good, girls.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Patterson and I f t h e g ^ ^ h o p p e r s aren't curbed
Owen Ellis had gorgeous roses and
c a u ^ a toUll of n
delphiniums Between his- harbering fami'y a ^ moving to the home of t h e y ^
hei
and fishing we wonder how he has jj- r f a t h e r . B - Pattcrso , w
jmillion dollars in losses saistained
time for flowers. The Watson girls: • , e ^ ] t h ' s not so good.
by Michigan farmers. Dibble estirock garden is beautiful and thel "T^0 f a ™ l l i ( ; s 0 1
" "
mates. Weather conditions brought
Dintaman and Fairchild corners are | Herbert Cronlnger ana Ivan D e n , s e t h
er

—

THE LEDGER'S Circulation in Eight Townships Means Greater Success for Your Ad.

K R O G E R

JULY

hobarb"0"1* " ^ e e a e S e ^ '

Mints ShfwbNt, Lowell, Mich.

CREST TIRES
mi Tiger Batteries
Battery Charf ing . 30c
Rontala . . . 5c per day

Bob Focht
A r t W r n e d Dealer

Gamble Stores

"The woman I marry must look Forty men aged over 80 plan to
upon me as the greatest man In the start gardens In Sheffield, England.
world."
"Oh, well, you may find one.
When a woman loves she is not
only blind, but absolutely devoid of
sense."
WE PAY
She Gets the Idea
"Ethel," said the young man tim-1
idly. "Did you ever think of marry- j
ing?"
"No. Harry." replied Ethel, look-1
ing demurely at her shoe. "No, the ;
subject has never entered my mind
—never at all."
"I'm sorry," Harry said, turning
away.
'One minute, Harry," called Ethel "You've set me thinking."
A new way to fix mushrooms. Grill
the large ones, stuff with crab
meat, cover with grated cheeae and
pieces of butter. Bake.
Courage consists of equality to
the problem before ua—Emerson.

For Dead ar Disabled

STOCK ^ Horses $3

Cattle $2

Prompt Serrtee
Collect

Valley
Chenieal Coapaiy

Ford has been providing a special opportunity for a certain
group of under-privileged boys.
These boys for the most p a r t
are selected from applicants
who are the sont; of men who
served our country in the a r m y
or navy during the last great
war. Ill health or death among
these veterans leaves their f a m ilies in difficult circumstances.
Mr. Ford wanted to help
these families by giving boys
of 17, 18 and 19 years of age
belonging to them, an opportunity to make more of their
lives.
Ever since the frost left the
ground last April these lads
have been working two 320acre tracts of f a r m land which

camp is governed by the boys
themselves. They elect a c a m p
leader, keep their own books,
market their own produce
through roadside stands and
wholesale channels.
Now t h a t t h e season h a s
ended, the boys are free to do
anything they wish, but they
are offered an opportunity to
enroll in the school system at
the Rouge plant, or to do plant 1
work at regular salaries.
In starting the camps, Mr.Ford acted in the belief t h a t itj
is up to business men and in-'
dustrialists to accept as a social
responsibility the problem^
facing boys who found t h e m selves, through no fault of their
own, at loose ends.
|

The World's News Seen Through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
An Intcrnstionsl Daily Kmspaper
Pwhksked
by THE CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE PUBLISHING SOCIETY
One. Norway Strr-t.
Majsafhnsftu
ia Tnahful—Con*tructive—Unbiaard—Free from Sen nation aliam — Editorials Are Timely and Instructive and Ita Daily
Festurea, Together with die Weekly Magazine Section, Make
the Monitor an Ideal Nrwrpajvr for the Home.
Price $12.00 Yearly, or | 1 00 a Month.
Saturday Ii»ue, including Magazine Section, |2.60 a Year.
Introductory Offer, 6 Issues 25 Cents.
O b t a i n a b l e at:

Christian Science Reading Roem
T h i r t e e n Tear af Santos

South Washington S t

Lowell. M I A

\

THE LOWELL LEDOEB, LOWELL, MICHIOAN,

SIX

M i n u t e s of t h e A n n u a l M e e t i n g a n d F i n a n c i a l
S t a t e m e n t of

Graded School Diftrict No. 1
Lowell T o w n s h i p , K e n t C o u n t y , M i c h i g a n ,
J u l y 14,1941

Teaching eupplles
Books, supplementary readers, desk copies,
free textbooks
School library—books and expense
Miscellaneous Instruction expense

2,222.75

*1

449.82
205.80
189.71

Total instruction e x p e n d i t u m
Auxiliary and Coordinate Activities;
Public library where maintained by school di9...$ 1,100.00

$43,785.30

TME

THURSDAY, JULY 17, 1M1
OPERATION

31. Associated T r u c k Lines, Trucklntf service
$
.83
98: J . I Holcomb Mfg Co., Floor brushes
4.62
Acme Chemical Co., 85 gal. Klomlne & Mlsto & T h e r m o x . .
156.33
Ray Alexander, Grease and gas
809
272. Webster Chevrolet Sales, Grease
1.35
Hallemlte Mf*. Co., 10 lbs. skeen cleaner
8.19
Am. Disinfecting Co., 10 gals. polg. wax and pipe o p e n e r . .
32.89
471. George Story, 60 gals. Iso-Via
35.70
562 Shell Oil Co., Inc., Gas for busts
163.71
676. R. M. Barksdale, 5 rolls of table cloth
5.00
685. E. H. Sheldon, 1 can of table top cleaner
.45
690. Sinclair Refining Co., 120 lbs. Sinclair P e n n a
18.10
709. Trem Co. Mfg. Co., 6 gals. Tremlux
14.43
753. Mich. Products, Inc., Roll of gauge tubing
10.03
J. R. Gahan, 917 gals, gas
148.77
878. Socony-Vacuum Oil Co., 495 gals, gas
71.63
879. Blue Products Co., 25 lbs. cleaner
6.30
J a n i t o r s salaries
8,066.90
Pere Marquette R. R., Freight on car of coal
367.67
MacFarlane, FHiel and unloading 8 cars of coal
262.45
Bell Telephone, Service
254.01
Grand T r u n k R. R., Freight on2 cars coal
330.99
York & Co.. 168 tons of stoker coal
291.46
Gencssee Diamond Oil Co.. Gas for buses
278.44
Bus Drivers' Salaries
1,225.50
Standard Oil Co., Gas for buses
356.88
P. B. Gast & Sons, Towels, soaps, sponges mops, solutions
etc
844.46
935. Braham Laboratories Inc., 6 D u s t m o r t e r s . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9.15
950. F. J. McMahon, Light and power, water
1,000.00

publio N o n c n

LEGAL NOTICES
NORRIS,

MeFHERSON, HARRINGTON
S WAER,
Attorneya for Mortfacee, H07 Feopto'i
National "Unk Bide., Grand Rapid*,
Michigan.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Totai auxiliary and coordinate espenditures . . . .
I 1,100.00
DefaulU having bMn made (and such
MINUTES O F ANNUAL MEETING
defaulU having cooUnued for mora than
nlntiy days) In tha conditions of a certain
Operation of School Plant:
mortgage mad* by William H. Brewton
On motion by F. L. Stephens, sec-1
The annual meeting of Graded
Wages of Janitors and other employees
(4,292.40
and In«i Brewtoo, husband and wife, of
onded
by
Miss
Perry,
the
salaries
School District No. 1, Lowell TownFuel, Janitor supplies, electricity, gas water
2,922.82
Grand Rapids, Kent County, Michigan, to
ship, wef held at the Central of the secretary and treasurer
Other operation expense
288.31
Home Owners' Loan CorporaUon, a Corporate Instrumanlallty of the United States
Building Monday evening, July were set at $200 and J100 reof America, dated June 7, 1984, and respectively.
the
same
as
last
year.
Total operation expenditures
14, 1941.
I 8,498.53
corded In the office of tha Register of
On motion by F. F. Coons, secThe meeting was called to order
Deeds for Kent County, Michigan, on
Fixed Charges:
onded
by
M.
N.
Henry,
the
length
June 25, 1934, In Liber 778 of Mortsacai,
by President Runciman a t 8 p. m.
Rent
261.00
on
pages 280-288, aa amended by exof
the
next
school
year
was
sat
at
with the following electors prestension agreement dated April 7, m o , and
Insurance
848.22
ent: Mrs. Gladys Doyle, Mrs. M. 9 4 months
recorded In the office of the Register of
On motion by M. N. Henry, secN. 'Henry, Mrs. Frank Stephens,
Deeds for Kent County, Michigan, on June
Total fixed charge expenditures
I
609.^
2, m i , tn Liber 889 of Mort«aKas. oo
Misses Audle Post and Katherlne onded by F. L. Stephens, the Lowpages 107-108, and said mortgagee having
Perry, H. L. Weekes, C. H. Runci- ell State Savings Bank was named Maintenance (Repairs);
elected under the terms of said m o r t g a f e aa
man, M. N. Henry, F. L. Stephens, the depository for school funds for
Buildings and grounds
extended to declare the entire principal
.$ 708.87
and accrued Interest thereon due, which
W. J. Kropf and F. F. Coons. Total next year.
Equipment:
elecUon It does hereby exerclas, pursuant
11.
The report of the election board
Transportation
678.84
to which there la claimed to be due and
The secretary read the notice of was read
by t h e
secretary:
Heating, lighting, ventilating, water service
284.43
unpaid on said mortgage a t the date of
the meeting, also the minutes of Total number of votes cast 29. F.
T0181
1 8,498.68 this nobce for principal. Interest aad
Furniture and Instructional equipment
, .
383.52
other lawful charges, the sum of Two
the last annual meeting. They, L. Stephens received 29. F. F.
Miscellaneous
22.80
Tho-iaaad Seven Hundred Forty-nlne and
F I X E D CHARGES
were approved as read.
Coons received 28. Both were
"1100 DoUara (12,749.11) and no suit or
The annual report of the secre- elected trustee for the term of
proceeding a t law or In equity having
Total maintenance expenditures
$ 2,077.96 45. Mill Mutuais Agency, Premium on Central Ins
63.87 been instituted to recover the debt aecured
tary was read and on motion by three years.
Myrtle Taylor, Ins. prem. Central and South Wrvrd
84
02
by
said mortgage or any part thereof;
Mrs. M. N. Henry, seconded by A motion was made by Mrs. F.
Total Operating Expenditures
H. J. Rittenger, Fire and t h e f t premiums
$96,920.61
58.69 Now, Therefore, by virtue of the power
Miss Audle Post, was accepted L. Stephens seconded by Mrs. M. •Included In the Teachers' Salaries.
D. A, Wlngeler, Compensation & Boiler Ins. nrem
of
aale contained In said mortgage and
141.64
N. E. Borgerson, Garage rental. Dec. 1939 to June 1941...
and filed.
261.00 pursuant to the BUtutee of the State of
N. iHenry, to transfer the balance ••Regular clerk teaches part time and is Included In Teachers'
Michigan In such caa^. made and provided.
The annual report of the treas- of $511.40 from the Debt Service salaries.
la Hereby Given that on September
Total
I 609.22 Notice
urer was read by H. L. Weekes fund to the General fund, also all
2, 1941, a t ten o'clock In (ha forenoon.
and on motion by F. L. Stephens, delinquent Debt Service taxes Capital Outlay (Additions to proper y paid from general f u n d ) ;
Eastern
Standard Tkns a t the North
CAPITAL OUTLAY
front door of the court house In the City
New equipment;
seconded by Mrs. Stephens, was collected hereafter. Motion carof
G
r
i
n
d
Rapids, County of Kent, Mich94. State Savings Bank, Balance due on International b u t . . I 518.71 igan, t h a t being
accepted and filed.
Transportation
$ 1.033.80
ths place of holding Circuit
ried.
95. StaU Savings Bank, Bal. due on Ford bus
520.15 Court in said County,
The annual report of the lisaid mortgage will
A motion to adjourn by F. L.
be
foreclosed
by
a sale at public auction
brarian, atatlstlcal and financial,
Total capital expenditures
$ 1.033.86
Total
Stephens,
seconded
by
W.
J.
I 1,088.86 to the highest bidder of the premises deswas read by Miss Post and on
Total Budget Expenditures
>
$57,954.47
cribed in said morlgsKe, or au iuudi U n n motion by Miss Perry, seconded Kropf. carried at 8:22 p. m.
MAINTENANCE
of aa m a y be neceaasry to pay the
F. F. COONS.
Total budget disbursements
by <H. L. Weekes, was accepted
157,954.47
amount due aa aforeaald, and any sum or
Secretary.
Non-budget disbursements:
25. R. B. Starkev Motor Repairs
s
and filed.
7.75 sums which may be paid by the undert«. or before said sals for t a x v
32. George Wells, Furnace repalro
'
For payment of short term loans
$ 4,181.94
111.60 signed
and | or Insurance oo said premises, and
58. Alvln S. Ketchum, Mowing S. W. grounds
.....
For transfer of tax money voted for use In:
4.00 all other sums paid by ths undkrelgnsd,
C. W. Cook, Plumblngi repairs
'
29.87 with Interest thereon, pursuant to law
Debt Retirement Fund
2.420.00
STATISTICAL DATA
116. Truscon Laboratories 15 gals. Floor enamel
!
86.01 and to t h s terms ot said mortgage, and
151. L. A. Welling., 204 lbs. boiler coat at 11 He
aQ legal costs, charges and expenses, in28.48
Total non-budget disbursements
$ 6,601.94 197. A. L. Holcomb Co., Repairing saw
Child Accounting:
'
1.85 cluding an attorney's fee, which premises
Grand Total of Cash Expenditures
Number on school census May 31, 1941, 5-19 years, inclusive... . 598
$64,556.41 202. York Band Inst. Co., Repairing musical instruments! i . ! !
15.90 a n described as follows:
T h a t certain plcos or parcel of land
Royal Typewriters Inc., Repairing typewriters
Attendance in public schools located within district:
8.60 altuatsd
In ths City of Grand Rapids,
Cash Balance J u n e 80, 1941
Cass L. Hudson, casters and sliders
. 710
Total registration for the year 1940-41
6.84 County of Kent, Michigan, more particu289. J. S. Taylor, 17 hrs. labor a t 65c
44 Operating Funds:
11.03 larly described a a :
No. lost from all causes during the year
404. Kutsche's, R j n a i r s for drill press
i*.1.49 Lot " X " of Colt P a r k AddiUoo to the
Membership by grades a t close of the year:
General
J
719.71
438. Fire Protection Eng. Co., Fire extinguisher refills
24.25 City of Grand Rapids, Kent County, MichKg. 41, 1 47. 2 33, 3 45. 4 35, 5 39. 6 48. 7 51. 8 47, 9 85, 10 89, 11 74.
439. F r a n k ' s 6c to |1.00 Store, 4 yds. oil cloth—3. W
1.16 igan, according to ths recorded p u t there693
12 79, Total
of.
Total amount on hand
$ 719.71 443. C. L. F. Williamson, Sharpen Mowere, etc
8.60
Average dally attendance for the year:
KOME OWNERS' LOAN
451. Standard School Co., 11 desks replaced a t $6.15 and $5.80
87.30
CORPORATION,
.
*83
Elementary (K-6) or (K-8)
LlIIev-Ames Co., 1 coat and 3 dresses for band
Total Disbursements Including Balance
6128
$65,276.12
Mortgagee.
.397.2
545.
Flexkote
Co.,
10
lbs.
expanding
cement
Secondary (7-12)
2.97 DE-827-B-LO App. 8-18-40
C4-181
550. V. W. Hunter, Welding
T
i;....

Number of non-resident pupils:
Elementary (K-8)
Secondary (9-12)
Is a part-time or continuation school maintained?
No. in attendance

. . . 16
...178
..Yes
. . . 19

School Buildings in District:
PUBLIC
No. Buildings
1
2

Schools
One room
Three or more rooms

32

Total
3
Estimated value of school properties:
Land
Buildings
Equipment
Insurance:
Tern,

Coverage
Amount Tears
Buildings—Fire
.$144,200.00
1
Contents—Fire
. 12,600.00
1
Other—Bus
.
8,800.00
1
Compensation
and boiler... 15,000.00
Total

No. Rooms
1
31

..S

2,200.00

.. 170,000.00
15,00000
Annual
Ami. Loss
PremJum Sustain fd

$180,600.00

$110.00
54.69
41.89

Amt. Claim
Collected

$40.00
10.00

$40.00
10.00

141.64
$348.22

$50.00

District Debts:
Obligations
New debt originating a f t e r Dec. 8, 1932

$50.00

$35,000.00

Total

$35,000.00

Tax Report:
DETAIL O F TAXES

OP. LEVY
Gen. Oper.

Rate in Mills, October, 1940
72
Amount of tax levied
$8,'«54.?9
Amount of current tax collected
June 30, 1941
8,155.40
Current tax uncollected June 30,
1941 (2-3)
498.89
Amount of delinquent tax July
L 1940
710.86
Amount of delinquent tax collected during year
417.70
Delinquent tax uncollected
293.16
Total amount delinquent
792.05
Assessed valuation of district f o r 1940
H a s tax limit been Increased above 15 mills?.

D E B T SERV.
Debt, before
Dec. 8, 1932
Total
2.0
9.4
$2,404.11
$11,058.40
2,261.91

10,417.81

142.20

641.09

199.05

909.91

119.64
89.41
231.61

537.34
382.57
1,023.66
$1,202,055.00
No

Library:
Is Library established by vote of t h e people ;
Total number of volumes in library
Are free textbooks furnished to:
Indigent children only
'
All elementary grades
All secondary grades
To none

Yes
4,950
yeg
No
No
No

Auxiliary Educational Equipment:
Number of motion picture projectors
How many projectors are equipped with sound projectors?
Number of stereopticon projectors
'
Number of radios
Number of pianos
Number of phonographs

1
1
i

FINANCIAL R E P O R T
Receipts and

Disburse menta — General F u n d

Cash Balance June 80, 1940
Operating Funds:
General
Total Amount on hand June SO 1940

$ 1,098.17
$ 1,098.17

Revenue Receipts
General Property Tax Receipts:
Current operating tax collections..
$ 5,735.40
Delinquent tax collections;
Cash
417.70
P r i m a r y money ($2,719.10 of 1941 advanced)
9,587.02
State Aid (Act 236, P. A. 1933, as amended);
Primary Supplement ($928.81 included) .
8,185.16
Equalization
10,881.78
Tuition received from state
17,084.34
Other State and Federal Aid:
Smith-Hughes and George Dean Funds .
1,776.49
Library (penal fines)
199.24
Tuition ree'd from other ouurces for 1940-41 school yr.
Elementary (K-8)
212.50
•High school (9-12)
803.70
Delinquent tuition received during 1940-41 school year:
High school (9-12)
132.30
Amount received for transporting non-res. pupils. 3,228.20
Other revenue receipts (debt service) closed acc
511.40
Total Revenue Receipts

$58,75523
Non-Revenue Receipts

Received from general property taxes voted for use in;
Debts since December 8, 1932
$ 2,420.00
Sale of property
1,662.72
All other non-revenue receipts
1,340.00
Total Non-Revenue Receipts

$ 5,422.72

Grand Total of Receipts
Total Cash Receipts Including Balance J u n e 90, '40

164,177.95
$65,276.12

Budget Expenditures
General Control;
Salaries of board of education members
$
Supplies of board of e d u c a t i o n . . . . . . .
Premium on Treasurer's Bond
'Salaries of Superintendent and assistants.
••Supplies and expense of Superintendent's office
including clerks
Census expense
Other expense

300.00
229.49
32.00
192.14
43.72
52.25

Total general control expenditures
Instruction:
Suptplies and other expense of supervisors including clerks
Teachers' salaries;
Men (No. 8)
Women (No. 17)
Substitutes (No. 5)

$

I

393.22
19,238.00
19398.00
UK0.00

849.60

Debt Retirement Fund

GENERAL ORDER
Slate of Michigan. The Probate Court
for Uie County of Kent.
At a session of said court, held at the
probate office. In the City of Grand RapIda, In said County, on Uie 26th day of
June, A. D. 1941.
Present: HON. CLARK B. HIGBEE.
Judge of Probate,
In the Matter of tbe EsUte of Harold
Robert Face. Chance of Name.
Harold Robert Pace having filed la said
court his peUtion praying that an order
be entered herein changing the name of
peUtlooer and hia wife and minor child
from Face to Allen,
It Is Ordered, That Tuesday the 8tnd day
of Jaly, A. D. 1941, a t ten o'clock In the
forenoon, a t said probate office, be and
and Is hereby appointed for hearing said
peUtion;
It la Further Ordered, That public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks
prsvious to sold dry of beartnc. In the
Lowell Ledger a newspaper printed and
circulated In said county.
CLARK E. HIGBEE,
Judge of Probate.
A true copy:
F R E D ROTH,
Register of Probate.
c8-3t
ORDER APfOINTING TIME FOR HEARING CLAIMS
State of Michigan. The Probate Court
for the County of Kent.
At a session of said court, held a l the
probate office. In the city of Grand Rapids, in aald county on the 3rd day of July
A. D. 1941.
P resect, Hon. CLARK E. HIGBEE,
Judge of Probate.
I n tue Matter of the E s U t e of Anders
Ericksen, Deceased.
It appearing to the court t h a t the time
for preeentatlon of claims against said estate should be limited, and t h a t a time
and place be appointed to receive, examine and adjust all cUkns and demands
against said deceased by and before said
court:
I t is Ordered, That all the creditors of
said deceased a r e required to present their
claims to said court at said Probate Office on or before Uie U t h day of Septendter
A. D. 1941, a t ten o'clock In the forenoon. said time and place being hereby,
appointed for Uie examination and adjustment of all claims and demands against
deceased.
It Is Further Ordered, T h i t public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order for three successive weeks
previous to said day of bearing. In Uie
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and
ciraulaled In said county.
CLARK E. HIGBEE.
Judge of Probate.
A true copy:
F R E D ROTH.
Register of Probate.
c9-3l
APPOINTMENT OF ADMINISTRATOR
State of Mlchigaa. The Probate Court
for tha County of Kent.
At a tessloo of aald court, held a t fee
Probate Office in the city of Grand RatvUU tn aald County, oo the 8lh day of
J'Oy A. D. m i .
Present: HON. JOHN DALTON. Judge
of Probate.
iu the MaMer of the Estate of Joka D.
Grants, D e m u e d .
Roland M. Bhivel havlof filed in oold
court his peUtion praying t h a t the administration of aald e s U U be granted to Roland M. Bhivel or te some other sulUble
person.
I I Is Ordered, That Uie Sth day of Aagast,
A . D., m i , a t ten o'clock In the forenoon, a t said probate office, bo and
Is hereby appointed for hearing said
peUtioo:
It Is Further ordered, m a t public notice
thereof be given by publicauoo of a copy
of this order, for three eucctssive weeks
previous to said day of hearing. In the
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and
etrouUUd in said county.
JOHN DAI/TON,
Judge of Probate.
A true copy.
F R 1 D ROTH,
Register of Probate.
cl0-3t

.75
Id. D. Hoyt Co., Electric stove replaced
40.50
W. T. Ratcllffe, Fire damage to hymnals
S.00 ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR HEARWrlght-Ausiin Co., Repairs for steam t r a p
ING CLAIMS
7.74
Central Mich. Office Chair Co., 41 chairs replaced
$ 229.85
81.84 B u t e of Michigan, I t e Probate Court
for
t
h
s
County
of Kent.
McMaster-Carr Supply Co., Flue Shaver with blodeo...
5.12
At a session of said court, held a t the
Blue Products Co., 8 cans San-O-dor
Revenue Receipts
6.46 probate
office. In the city of Orsmd RapSwansdown Sanitary Garment Co., 500 sanitary garments."
19.60 ids, In said
county on the 1st day of July
General property taxes (for debt obligations originally
Urana Auto Top and Trim Shop, 11 bus cushions reA. D. m i .
paired
Incurred prior to December 8, 1932)
20.00
Pissent, Hon. JOHN DALTON, Judge
794. Jacob Emalander, Pldwlng for school forest
Current debt tax collections
$ 2,261.91
7.00 of Probate.
802. Auto Fixit Shop, Repair and rofinltrh bus No. 5
Delinquent debt tax collections:
56.50 i n the Matter of the E s t a t e of Mfamle
Wimia, Deceased.
836.
Les's
Tire
Service,
Bus
tire
and
tube
82.10
Caoh collections
119.64
11 appearing to the court t h a t the Ume
873. Brulln & Co., 1 gal. Bakespar
2.62
Received f r o m General Fund;
for preacntaUon of claims agalost aald esLowell Lbr. A Supply Co.. Lumber and supplies
185.54
tate should be limited, and t k a t a lime
For taxes levied for new debt Incurred after
Central Garage, Repairs & Supplies
287.39 and place be appointed to recsivs, s x u n December 8, 1932
2,420.00
Orley Rulason, 4 loads gravel
' 8.75 Ine and adjust ail claims and demands
R. R. Warner, Tuning, pianos
ll .00 against said deceased by and before said
Total Revenue Receipts
Remington Rand, Typewriter replacements and r e p a i r s . .
$ 4,801.65
44.22 court:
Gee's Hardware, Screws, switches, locks, etc
15820 It Is Ordered, n t i all ths creditors of
deceased are required to present their
Curtis-Dyke
Co.,
Bus
repairs...
Non-Revenue Receipts
107.60 said
ciokM ta said court a l said Probata Office
McQueen Motor Co., Bus repairs
10122 oo or before tbe Sth day of September A. D.
Total Receipts Including Balance, J u n e 80, 1940..
Percy Read, bus repairs
$ 5,081.40
?18.49 1941, a t ten o'clock in the forenoon, said
Klnyon Elec. Co., Electric repair
26.58 time and place bsing hereby sopolnted for
Budget Expenditures
Wleland Chevrolet Seles Bus repairs
58.88 ths examtaaUon aad adjustmsnt of all
Webster Chevrolet Sales, 3 _ a repairs
47.71 Claims and demands rgalnst said deceased.
Retirement of Debt;
It la Further Ordered, That pubile noR a y Alexander, Grease and Oil
16.86 Uce
thereof be glvjn by. publlcaUon • of s
Gould's Garage, Bus repairs
,
Obligations Incurred before December 8, 1932:
18.88 copy of thla order for three iuccaaslve ORDER APPOINTINO TIME FOR HEARING CLAIMS
193. Price-Rite Hardware, Padlocks, keys, plbg, supplies
Paid principal on bonds
$ 2,000.00
36.06 weeks previous to said day of hearing, in
931. Dunn's Office Eqmt. Co., L. C. Smith typewriter exch
Paid interest coupons on bond*
100.00
72.81 the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed S U t e of MlcWsan. The Probate Court
934. Nicholas Klk, Shrubbery
for Uie County of Kent.
726 and circulated in aald county.
Obligations Incurred after December 8, 1932:
At a session of said court, held at the
938. Butterfleld Music Co., Repair bass valve stem
JOHN DALTON,
1.40
Paid principal on bonds
$ 1,000.00
probate office, in the city of Grand Rap949. J a m e s Carey, Load of manure
Judge
of
Probate.
2.00 A true copy:
Paid Interest on bonds
1,42Q.00
Ids, In said county on the 8th day of
July A. D. 1941.
F R E D ROTH.
Total
$ 2,077.96 Reglatsr of Probate.
Present, Hon. CLARK E. HIGBEE,
c9-St
Total Budget Expenditures
I 4,520.00
Judge of Probate.
NON-BUDGET DISBURSEMENTS
In the Matter of the EsUte o# VKo Y»Net Total of Cosh Disbursements
$ 4,520.00
• A L E OR MORTGAGB OF REAL ESTATE tale aUo known as WlDUm VItale, De289. State Sav ngs Bank, RijTOent |1,000 bond $720 i n t a t 4 % . | 1,730.00
8
U
t
e
of
Michigan.
The
Probata
Court
Cash Balance J u n e 30, 1941
5 ^ Savings Bank, Pymt. of I n t on $2,500 bonds
700.00 for ths County of Kent.
It appearing to the court that Uie time
£}•
BwA, Payment of note $2,000, I n t 1189.44.. 2,189.44 At a session of said court, held a t the for presentation of claims against said
Cash F'unds;
951. State Savings Bank, Pymt. of note $2,000, Int. $1,260
2,01350 Probate Office In the City of Grand Rap- e s U U should be limited, and that a Ume
place be appointed to receive, examine
Debt retirement fund cash
ids. In said County, on the M t h day of
. . • $ 811.40
adjust all claims and demands asalnat
Total
.$ 8,801.94 June A. D. m i .
aald
deceased by and before said court:
P w a e a t : HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge
It Is Onlsrod, That all the creditor! of
Total amount on hand
$ 511.40
of Probate.
said
deceased are required to present their
Total Disbursements and Balance
$ 5,031.40
l a ths Matter of the Estate of '
cUim* «.<» • I ' d cwr*. &l said Probate Of• Bonded debt Incurred before December 8, 1932 has been paid. This
day supper guests of Mr. and Mrs B. Palleit, Deceased.
fice oa or before the ISth day of Septcmlur
Roland M. Bhivel having flisd In said
HONEY CREEK
balance has been transferred to A12 by vote of people at annual
T. W. Read. Miss Nancy Williams court
his petition, praying for license to sell A. D. m i , a t ten o'clock tn Uie foreMrs. E. B. V.
noon, said Urns and place being hereby
meeting July 14, 1941.
is spending this week at the Read the Interest of said estaU In csrtain real es- appointed
for the examlnatioo and a d j u s t U t e therein described,
.home.
ment of all claims and demands against
It
is
Ordered.
That
the
98th
Say
*
July
G E N E R A L CONTROL
said
deceased.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Rudolph
Bieri
and
The neighbors extend their sym.
A. D. m i . a t Un o'clock In the forech , ren ot
is F u r t h e r Ordered. T h a t public noGrand Rapids had Sun- noon, a t said probate office, be and ticeIt thereof
1. R. E. Springett, making deed. E a s t Ward
$
2.00 pathy to Mrs. Worst, whose hus- a" l n
be given by publlcaUon of a
la
hei*by appointed for hearing said peU- copy of this order for three successive
4. Kent Co. Abst. of Title Office, Abst. of title E. W. P r o p . . .
lfl.00 band died Wednesday morning l n ' ^ y Ufht lurtch a t the Karl Bieri
lion and U n t all persons Interested tn weeks prevlouj to sold day of bearing, in
32. Harry Day Premium on Treas. Bond
home.
32.00 Indiana.
aald estate appear before said court, a t the Loweii Ledger, a newspaper printed
61. Marjean Fonger, Office work, 37 hours a t 28c
10.3ft
Sunday school classes were s t a r t - H e r m a n Rosendahl of Green- said time and place, to show caust why a
circulated in said county.
100. Wm. F. Shirley, treas.. North Central Assn. dues
5.00 ed at Honey Creek school Sunday l l ' ® a n d
R e a d B
nt license to sell the Interest of said estate
CLARK E. HIGBEE.
P® in sold real estate should not be granted,
Doubleday Bros, Sheets and Forms
16.99
wlth
Judge of Probate.
morningand
were
well
attended,
t
h
e
latter's
etc..
355. Y. M. C. A., Speaker at H. S
15.00
A
true
copy:
daughter, Mrs. F r a n k Baker In It Is Further Ordered, T h a t public no359. Claude Staal, Lunches for Election Board
F R E D ROTH,
125 The classes s t a r t at 10 a. m. Every- Lowell.
tice thereof be given by publication of a
925. Mrs. Elizabeth Phelps, Taking, census 5P6 at 7c and $2.00
Regiater of Probate.
cl0-3t
body come.
copy of this order, f j r three successive
traveling expense
48.72
wesks previous to said day of hearing. In
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clarence
Kulper
and
R. G. Jefferies, Printing, advertising and supplies
1432S son Marvin spent Saturday evening NOTICE, L E D G E R READERS— the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed Bridge of Two 90-11. Spans U Kent County,
Election Inspectors, Services
On M - l l Croaaing Flat River In the VS18.00
and clrcuUted In said ooontr
Uge of LmreO, S U t e Projrcisi F BS of
Frlands of The Ledger having
W. W. Gumser, Traveling expenses
JOHN DALTON.
181.78 with Mr. and Mrs. David Veenstra
41-1S-1 C I , (FA IBS J ( J ) ) , F BS of
and
daughters.
F. J. Hosley, Postage & Envelopes
Judge
of
Probata.
business
In
the
Probate
Court
of
69.25
41-18-4 CS, F IM of 4I-1&-4 CI.
945. H. L. Weekes, treasurer's salory
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Anderson and
109.00
Kent County will cosfer a favor A true copy.
FRED
ROTH,
946. F. F. Coons, Secretary's salarv
200.00 family called on Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
on the publisher by requesting Register of Probate.
Sealed proposals will be received from
c8-8t
prequallfled contractors In the House of
Vlaser Thursday evening.
the court to order probate notices
Total
Chamber, located in the
849.80
published in this paper. The STATE OF MICHIGAN. IN THE C I R O l l T RspreseuUtlves
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Veenstra
COURT FOR THE GOV NTT OF KENT north wing of the second floor of the
of Grand Rapids spent Sunday Court win be glad to comply with IN CHANCERY. NO. 48898.
Capitol Building, Lansing, Michlgin, until
INSTRUCTION
10:00 a. m., E. 8. T., Wednesday. July
the request when made. — Reafternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Martin
At a session of sold Court, held at the 23, 1941, tor constnictbig a bridge In
6. R. D. Hahn, Home Economics Supplies....
spectfully, H. O. Jefferies.
tf Court
$ 19.63 Veenstra.
House, xn the City of Grand Rep- Lowell Township, Kent County.
M. N. Henry, Books A Supplies for Agricultural dept
34.45
Mr. and Mrs. David Veenstra and
Ids. this 30th day of June, A. D. 1941.
The propoaals will then be publicly
40. Michigan Products, Thumb tacks, blades, etc
10.97 daughters spent Sunday with Mr.
Present: HONORABLE WILLIAM B. opened and read. Proposals n u y be mailed
44. Jennie Townsend, Newspaper subscriptions
B R O t f N . Circuit Judge.
to Room 429 B u t e Office Building, Lansing.
5.72 and Mrs. George Anderson and
B. H. SHEPARD, M. D
50. York Band In^t. Co., Flute case repairs
325
KATHRTN TOBIN and Ella Howard, for- Michigan. Net classification required for
96. Mrs. F f a n k MacTavlsh, Magaiine subscriptions
Phone 47
merly Ella Tobln,
Plaintiffs, this project U Stt F ( a ) .
9660 family.
The work will consist of constructing
The Egypt Grange is planning
108. Martin i Murray Co. Inc., Dictionary
23.80
vs
one new reinforced concrete structure, and
109. Intercollegiate Press, "Treasury of Wisdom" set
24.50 on a home made ice cream social. J . A. MttDONELL. M. D.
WILLIAM MoKENZIE, Richard Mc- Incidental work on other structures.
111. Associated Libtories, Books
76J16 Watch for the date.
Auams. Bernard MoOee, and their unPlane, specifications and proposal blanks
112. Berrien Book Bindery, Binding 47 Books
kno-.m heirs, devisees, legatees aad as- may be examined al Uie district office of
10926
ll#
Mr. and Mrs. David Veenstra anu
signs,
D
e
f
e
o
d
a
o
u
.
118. Cadmus Books, 51 story books
the
Michigan State Highway Department,
39.00 daughters spent Sunday afternoon
Negonoe Black. Lowell
119. Quarrle Corp., Set of World Encyclopedia
Grand Rapids, Michigan, and at the MichOrder of PaMleattea
83.00 with her folks, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
168. Henry Holt A Co., 16 books
Office Hours; 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. In this cause It appearing from the sworn igan Road Ruliders Association, Lansing.
10.88
Michigan, but will be furnished only from
196. J . B. Llpplncott Co., 3 b o o k s . . . . .
4.59 Fase, Sr., and family.
Office Phone 86
BUI of Complaint on Hie that after Ihe office of the Cootract Engineer, Room
198. MacMlllan Co., Books
Jlmmle
Anderson
of
Grand
Rap4.11
diligent search and Inquiry It canoot be 43S, S U t e Highway Department, Lansing,
200. Oxford Book Co., Books
ascertained and Is not known whether Michigan. Plans and proposals m a y be
.73 ids is spending hU vacaJon a t the
Uie defendants, Bernard McKenilo, Richard secured up to 6:00 p. m.. E. « . T., of
273. Ralph's Tire Shop, Radio Tubes
2.90 home of Mr. and Mrs. Boyd AnBernard MoGee. and their un- Uie day, preceding the formal opening of
275. General Publishing Co., Subscription to magazine
LOWELL PUB. LIBRARY McAdems,
2.00 derson and family.
known heirs, devisees, legatees and asA" charge of three dollars, which
277. Bobbs-MerrlU Co., Books
3.65- Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and G R A H A M B U B G . — W E S T S I D E signs. are living or dead, or where they bids.
will not be refunded, will be m a d e for
278. The Re^ai Press, Books
918 Mrs. Boyd Anderson were Mr. and
may reside if living, or If dead, whether plans and 1 or proposals furolshed for
282. Keelox Mfg. Co., Box of carbon
O
P
K
N
8.00
they have persooal repreaenutives or heira each project.
Mrs. Curtis Roger and family of
living, or where they or s a n e of them
283. Safety Envelope Mfg. Co., 500 rsnort card covers
Special provisions govsmlng subletting or
Toesday, Thnrsoay, Saturiay
may reside, and further that the prosent tsslgnlnc Uie contract and the empioymsnt
R. G. Jefferies, Report cards A folders*.
61.00 Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Macf
r
o
m
t
to
8
p.
s
a
whereabouts of said defendants are un- and use of Ubor will accompany tbe pro402. E. H. Sheldon A Co., can of plaster enamel
.46 Naughton, Mr. and Mrs. B. Davis
known, and
posals for the work. Full cooperation in
403. A. J . Nystrom A Co.. Maps
1.76 snd son Henry, Jr., and Mrs. Jennie
AUDIE E. POST. L ' b r a r l a a
It a p a i r i n g from said BUI of Ccmplalnt carrying out Uis special provlsloas will be
406. Frederick Post Co., Dra\.wing se
sets and equipment
36 JO Turnbuil of Robin Hill.
that the above named defendants, sod the required. Klnlmnm wage paid to labor
407. H W. Wilson Co., Service basis
8.00
employed on this cootract shall be as
Mr, and Mrs. William Anderson
410. Bixby Office Supply Co., 125 sheets drawing) paper
of such named defendants mr* follows: Skilled labor $1.12H per hour.
4.00
House 88
Offlos M
neeeaeary and proper parties to the shore Truck d r i v e n 10.78 per hour: other In411. Royaj^Printing Co., 50 Presidential Quint
760 of Grand Rapids called on Mr. and
entitled cause. On Motion o*. Gerald M. termediate Ubor 10.M per hour; unskilled
Am. Ed. Press. Inc.. 210 Weekly Readers and cur. e v t a . . . . .
D. H. OATLEY
183.96 Mrs. Boyd Anderson and family.
Henry, attorney for plaintiffs,
tabor |0.«0 per hour: watchman fO.JO per
445. Scott Foresman A Co., Study Books
84.82
Dsatlst
IT IS OHIM&RkD UuU ia* BWiaraiK6 Of hour.
Glnn A Co., Arithmetics A Workbooks
120.36
said above named defendas^, and of Ute
A certified check in the sum of 18,500.00.
VERGENNES CENTER
453. Keystone View Co., World Letters service
24.85
defsndaaU designated aa
made payaMs to G. Donald Kennedy, s t a t e
454. McCormlck Mathers Co., 108 CPurzle page books
N . M K.
88.01
nouss m - F 8
O f f l o e f S 8 - * l heirs, devisees, legatees sad assigns of Hljtoway Commissioner, must aocompany
olined defendanU, without being expressly cadi propoatL The checks of t h s three
456. Harcourt Brace A Co., Books, language skills, etc
56.89
named, be entered in this cause wlthta lowaat b i d d e n win be casbsl forthwith
457. Copy Papers, inc., 4 reams paper
2.80
H.
P.
GOTFREDSEN
three (3) months from the date of this and tho amount will be refunded a s soon
458. Visual Method, Supplies
88.08 Saturday afternoon Mrs. E f f l e
Physician
*
order, and that tn oase of their appear- as the cootract h a s been executed. The
459. Row Peterson A Co., Books
1.93 Goozen accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
anee, f x the tppsarance of any of them, checks of all except Uie three lowwt
460. Mich. State Historical Comm. Books
they respectively e v i s e their answera to bidden will be returned promptly.
3.00 Orrie Groenenboom and Mr. and Offices in rosm j n m s i t j
461. Milton Bradley Co., Maps brushes, chalk, scissors, e t c . . . .
the Bill of Complaint Is this cause, or
74.43 Mrs. Stelnman to Ada to attend t h e
ky the .City
The right to reserved to refect any o r all
the
answer or
482. Laurel Book Co., Books
propoeal*.
1.18 f u n e r a l of Joseph Worst who passed
aa shell have svpsarod, to be fHed with
463. Institute for Research, 20 research career monograms..
G. DONALD KENNEDY.
16.00 sway In Indiana while at work.
Uie Clerk of this Ooort and a oopy Uwreof
State Highway Oommisslooer.
510. Adelslons Music Inst. Exch., K-iss clarinet
1
112J50
to
be
served
upon
plaintiffs
attorasgr
T
h
e
old
f
r
i
e
n
d
s
of
Mrs.
Eliza
HetDated;
7-7-41.
DR. R. T. Ll/STIG
539. W. C. Hartman, Books and supplies
27.90 tle extend sympathy to the family
within fifteen (15) days after service on Lansing, Michigan.
Goerge H. Pfell, Inc., 20 boxes staples
them, or such of them a s shall have RTP-mge
OSTEOPATHIC
15.84
In
their
recent
bereavement.
683. Hillsdale School Supply Co., Bo'iool reports and p a s t e . . . .
appeared, of a copy of said Bin of Com7.00
plaint aad notloe of U i * order, and that
708. Broadbead Garrett Co., 6 pints of glue
a
n
d
Q
s
n
s
w
i
Mrs.
M.
B.
McPherson
accompa
8.60
ta default thereof said BUI of Com
719. Hller's, Tennis and playground balls
otfes
34.00 nled Mr. McPherson to Charlevoix
p'Alat^be fUfcsn ^ e o a f e s s s ^ by jaid de752. Hager Music House, Snareheads and sticks
18.37 last week and j p e n t Thursday and
*•
Rectal
HICKORY HOLLOW
754. Geographical Publg. Co., News map subscriptions.
4X10 Friday with h e r sister and husband
IT IS FURTHER OROBBED that within
Mrs. Mary Rlekert
793. King Stacey, Entrance fee. National orchestra contest...
coi
forty (40) days from the daU of t
40.00 Mr. and Mrs. E. R. J o n e s
881. Mills Music, Inc., Sheet music
(Preparea s n « equipped to treat order plaintiffs shall cause a copy of this
4.84
Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. P i l e s , Prolapse, Fissures and order to be published In the Lowell Ledger,
920. Charles L Anspach, Commencement speaker
.
50.00
Mrs. Mary Rickert and granda newspaper printed, published and cir929. American Book Co., Books
8.10 H u g h Ritter of Caledonia called on Plstull without hodpltallatloB). culated In said County, and that such daughter, Janice Hae Cahoon spent
930. Goebel A Brown, 12 shuttlecocks
325 her brother, Thomas Chaffee.
publlcaUon
be
continued
therein
eoce
each
48 Lafayette, S & . Grmad
Tuesday aftemoon a t t h e home of
932. Doubleday Bros. A Co., 2 pads of paper
1.82
Sue Kerr and Mr. and Mrs. Wal
for sis (8) weeks in sucossstoa.
OfAee
937. Laurel Book Co., 78 diplomas and covers a t $1.15
WILLIAM B. BROWN, M n . E d n a Glazier In Orleans.
90.01 h c e Schoolmaster and children of
Mr. and Mrs. Glen G r a h a m and
Price-Rite Hdwe., Hdwe. suppl es for shop
Circuit Judge.
146.78 Grand Rapids were Sunday guests
Countersigned and
R. R. Warner, Musical supplies
*
children of Grand R a p i d s were cal98.63 a t the Mrs. R o s s K e r r home. Mrs.
Entered
by
me:
P a n a m a Carbon Co., Typewriter ribbons and carbon paper
18.00 I
lers Thursday evening of Mr. snd
F. E. WHITE
R. 8. KtLRATRICK,
Maurice Polack, stencil paper and ink
6429 E m m a Baldus snd Keith Kerr a r e
Deputy Clerk.
Mrs. Theron Cahoon.
spending
this
week
a
t
t
h
e
K
e
r
r
Gee's Hdwe., Hdwe. supplies for shop
DENTIST
14622
This suit U brought to quiet Utle to land
E a r l Plnkney of Saranac Is visMich. School Service, Inc., chalk, paper tape and supplies.
described as follows;
30767 home.
Chicago Apparatus Co., Chemical supplies
Tbe West H of the Southwest \ of iting friends In Keene for a while.
Negooee Block. LeweU. Mich.
97.93
Miss Hazel Mungerson returned
Section 27. and Uie West H of the NorthMr. and Mrs. Ward Connor and
Lowell Lbr. A Simply Co., Lbr. enfl supplies for shop
42460 to Chicago last Monday night. She
Closed Thursday Afternoons
west
of Beotlon 84, sad the Northeast children end Mr. and Mrs. Theron
Ia. B. Maleakl A Son, Music for band and o r c h e s t r a . . . . .
42.77 spent a week with her sister, M r a
Res. 188 fractional K (also known as Government Cahoon and daughter Janice Rae
Rand McNally A Co., Books
6.19 P e r c v Read. Mr. and Mrs. Lyie Phones: Office 181
Lot 1) Section 83, all In Town 8 North,
Lowell Creamery Co., 6 qts. ol testipg acid
1.50
Rant* » Wsst, Orattan Township, Kant picnicked a t Morrison Lake Sunday.
Universal Metal Products Co., Solder and tin for shop..
County, Mtehlnan.
668 Hessler were Sunday guests a t t h e
Mrs. Mary Rickert called to see
Atieet: A o n e copy:
J. C Winston Co., Books
57.49 Percy Resd home,
her sister, Mrs. R. E. Rickert in
R.
S. KILPATRICK.
University of Michigan, Rental fee f o r films
The ladles of the Vergennes MethDR. J. W. TRUMBLE
86.18
Saranac Saturday.
Deputy Clerk.
c
164. Phyllis Hi*ton. Travel expenses Ann Arbor conf
620 odist church met with Mrs. Sam
GERALD M. HENRY.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H u n t e r and
VBTEBINAMAN .
Orval Jessup, Traveling expenses to conv. and contests..
8420 Ryder. Thursday afternoon a n d orAttorney for Plaintiff.
John Kleinheksel, Traveling expenses on projects
340.73 ganised a W. S. C. 8.
401 Fedsral Square children of Ohio a r e spending their
Office—118 N. P t r l i l i a St
A. F. Zwemer, Traveling expenses P. T. A.
vacation with their parents here.
8.96
Mr. and M m Cart Peterson,
Total
I 3,46180
Grand Rapids were SunIt pays to sdTsrtlse la ths Ledger.
Cath Balance J u n e 30, 1940
Debt retirement fund cash (for retirement of
serial bonds of currefat year Interest)

561.
570.
684.
706.
710.
747.
748.
749.

f*hurch

a

Phcoe jroor

to Iks Lsdgsr

CONGREGATIONAL OH.
Robert M. Barksdale, Minister
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School. If
you dc not attend Sunday School
elsewhere, we Invite you to come
and study with us.
11:00 a.1 m.—Worship service.
The Rev. NoriAan G. Woon^ of Calumet will bring the message for
the day. Mr. Woon has been invited to preach by the Pastoral
committee of the church. Immediately followlnc the morning service there wi'I be a business meetng, at which time the calling of a
minister will be considered. All
who are interested in the church
ire urged to be present.

Science Churches throughout the
world on Sunday, July 20.
The Golden Text (Psalms 42:8)
Is; "The Lord will command His
loving kindness In the daytime, and
In the night his song shall be with
me, and my prayer unto the God of
my life."
Among the Bible citations Is this
passage (Larqentatlons 5:19) "Thou,
O Lord, remalnest for ever; thy
throne from generation to generation."
Correlative passages to be read
from the Christian Science textbook, "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary
Baker Eddy, include the following
(p. 289): "Because Life Is God, Life
must be eternal, self-existent. Life
is the everlasting I AM, the Being
who was and Is and shall be, whom
nothing can erase."

LOWELL LEDGER. LOWELL,

MICHIGAN,

SO. KEENE —NO. BOSTON

Ada News
(Mrs. Hattie R. Fitch)
Ada Locals

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Averill, Jr.,
spent the past week on a vacation
trip a t Pickerel Lake, Baldwin.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Averill, Sr.,
and Lorraine spent the' past week
on a vacation trip. They motored to
Kalkaska and then to Muskegon,
taking the boat for Milwaukee and
here they visited the radio station
WTMJ to see and hear Heinle and
his Grenadiers.
They rctumed
home by way of Chicago and during
this week trip visited many places
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
ZION METHODIST CHURCH
of Interest.
(Reorganized)
John Glaus, Paster
W a m e r Scott of Lowell was a
Adrian E. Freyllng, Minister
German preaching at 10 o'clock.
supper guest on Tuesday night of
John A, Key, Song Leader
Bible School at 11 o'clock.
Miss Helen Loveless and on WedYou are cordially invited.
9:45 a. m—Bible School. Classes nesday he left to resume his duties
for everyone,
at the Navy yard a t Norfolk, Va.
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship.
Friday evening guests of Mr. and
7:30 p. m.—Gospel service.
GOSPEL HALL MEETINGS
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.—Midweek Mrs. Jamos F u r n e r were Mrs.
At German Methodist Church
Frank Sparks and daughter, Mrs.
Prayer Service.
3:00 p. m.—Sunday School. InterPublic is cordially Invited to all Bruce Swayne of Qrand Rapids,
Mrs. Sallle DeLaney and son Bill of
stlng lessons and classes for all services.
Rockford, 111., and Miss C. Morley
ges.
of Iowa.
7:30 p. m.—Gospel preaching. The
CATHOLIC PARIS HRS
Mrs. Walter Sherman and Joanne
'ood old story of Jesus and His
S t Mary's—Lowell
and Charles of Grand Rapids spent
ove.
Re*. F r . Jewell, Pastor
Saturday evening with Mrs. Kath7-.30 Friday evening—Prayer and
8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon. erlne Richardson and Alice Ann.
3lble reading.
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and serMr. and Mrs. George Slllaway of
Everyone welcome to all of these
mon,
Cedar Springs visited Mrs. Mary
neetings.
S t Patrick's—Pamell
Harris and other relatives In the
village Saturday a f t a m o o n .
Rev. F r . McNeil, Pastor
F I R S T METHODIST CHURCH
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s F u r n e r mo8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon
Cecil E. Pollock, Minister^
10^00 a. m.. High Mass and ser- tored to Grand Rapids Friday eveRev. C E. Pollock will preach non.
ning
to spend the evening with Mr.
—
nd administer the sacrament of
and Mrs. Sterling Barber.
Cascade and Bowne
he Lord's Supper a t the eleven
Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Summers
Rev. Fr. E . H. Racette Paster
'clock service next Sunday mornServices a t 8:30 and 10:00 a. m. are being congratulated on the birth
ng. A cordial welcome is extended
of
an 8 lb., 4 oz. son, Larry Eugene
10:00 a. m.—Church School
11 to participate In- this service.
at Butterworth hospital on Friday
11:15 a. m.—-Pnayer Services.
Sunday School will convene a t ten
morning. July 11.
7:80 p. m.—Preaching.
'clock. The study subject will be
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Richardson
8:00 p. tn., Wednesday—Prayer
The Responsibility of the Church Meeting.
and Alice Ann, Mrs. J o h a n n a h DeRegarding Beverage Alcohol."
Groot and the Misses Katherlne
CHURCH O F THE NAZARENE and Gerti • de DeGroot of Grand
VERGENNES METHODIST CH.
Rapids enjoyed a picnic supper at
Lowell, Mich.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
At a meeting of the women of the
Rev. R. C. Warland, Pastor
Nordberg at Cascade Sunday eve
ergennes Church and congregation
Sunday School a t 10:00 a. m. ning in honor of F r a n k Richardson,
.t the home of Mrs. Sam Ryder last
Preaching a t 11:00 a. m.
who w a s celebrating his birthday
'hursday afternoon, a Woman's
N. Y. P. S. a t 6:46 p. m.
anniversary.
oclety of Christian Servloe was
Evangelistic service a t 7:45 p. m. Mrs. O. K. Dleckmann and five{rganlzed. The following officers Prayer meeting Wednesday at
months-old daughter, Andrle Lou of
/ere elected: President, Mrs. M. B. 7:45 p. m.
of St. Paul, Minn., Mr. and Mrs
BcPherson; vice presidents, Mrs.
[heo Bailey and Mrs. Sam Ryder CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE Kenneth Wolfe and baby son
Frederick Allan of Detroit and Mrs.
jecordlng secretary, Mrs. A. Hell
Elmdale, Mich.
Mary Cramton and son Charles of
'tan; corresponding secretary, Mra.
delbert Odell; treasurer, Mrs. Carl Rev. Gordon E. Truesdell, Pastor Albion have been visiting Rev. and
Mra. John Bennett. Andrle Lou and
Church School at 10:00 a. m.
Herl.
Worship and sermon at 11:00 a. m. Frederick Allan are Rev. and Mrs.
At the nine o'clock service next
N. Y. P. S., Hi N. Y. and Juniors Bennett's first great-grandchildren
unday morning the pastor will
and It gave their great-grandparents
reach and administer the sacra- at 7:16 p. m .
such very real pleasure to enterEvening services at 8:00.
lent of the Lord's supper.
j Sunduy School convenes at ten Mid-week Prayer service, Wed- tain them.
Mrs. Addle Brown of San Gabriel,
nesday, 8:00 p. m.
;'clock.
We welcome you to all the ser- Calif., visited relatives und frlemln
A cordial welcome Is extended all
In and about Ada last Tuesday and
b participate In all these services. vices, of the church.
Wednesday.
Mrs. Verne Furner, Mrs. Mary
HRISTIAN SCIENCE S O d E T Y CHURCH O F THE B R E T H R E N
Harris and Mrs. Lottie Teeple moElmdale, Mich.
I Cor. Washington and Kent
Rev. Wm. E. Tombaugb, Pastor tored to Grand Rapids last Wednes[Morning services every Sunday
day afternoon to visit Mrs. JosClarksvllle, Mich.
t 11 o'clock.
ephine Burt and Mrs. Ida Crites.
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Sunday School a t 11 a. m.
The annual meeting of Ada high
Momlng worship at 11:00.
The reading room Is located In
school district No. 1 was held on
Evening service at 8:00.
ie church building. It is open to
Monday night a t the school house
Everybody welcome.
ie general public from two to four
Election of officers was held and
clock each Saturday aftemoon.
Henry Fase and Robert Morris
WHITNEYVILLE and SNOW
"Life" will be the subject of the
were re-elected for a term of three
METHODIST CHURCHES
sson-sermon
In ali Christian
years. The board then elected offiRev. Fleming, Minister
cers for the year and Henry Fase
Preaching service a t 10 o'clock was elected president; Robert Morat Snow Church and a t 11:30 at ris, secretary, and J a m e s McCorthe Whitneyville Church.
mlck. treasurer. Walter Afton and
Sunday School a t 10:30 a t Whit- Wm. Cannon are the other memneyville and a t 11:P0 at Snow.
bers of the board.
This Is a cordial welcome to
Mrs. A. Postma and Miss Edith
these services.
Stukkie gave a personal shower at
the Stukkie homo last Thursday
ABA CONGREGATIONAL CH. night honoring Miss Sylvia Dekker
Henry L. Rust, Minister
whose marriage will be an event of
Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
this Thursday, July 17. Miss Ger
Meeting of tho Pilgrim Fellowship trude Paap honored Miss Dekker
at 7:00 p. m.
and J . Posthumus with a party at
Evening worship and sermon a t her home on Tuesday eveninc:.
7:80.
Mrs. George Chaffee and daugh'Not forsaking of the assembling ter Charlotte and son Wesley visited
of ourselves together, as the man Mrs. Virginia Washburn Sunday
ner of some is; but exhorting one afternoon.
another, and so much the more, as
Reported on the sick list this
ye see the day approaching."
week is Peter Brunikool, Sr., who Is
A cordial Invitation to you to quite seriously ill a t his home, and
worship with us.
Mrs. John Bennett, who has been
A meeting will be held a t Bost 111 for tho past several months, la
wick Lake C i u r c h on the evening reported to be about the same.
of July 24, when three National Pll.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morris and
grim Fellowship officers will speak. granddaughter J o a n n e motored to
Old and young invited.
Grand Rapids Sunday to enjoy a
birthday dinner with Mrs. Glenn
ADA COMMUNITY R E F O R M E D Chaffee, who w a s celebrating her
birthday anniversary.
CHURCH
The White Cross Missionary SoW. B. Kolenbrander, Pastor
You are cordially invited to wor- ciety of Ada Congregational Church
will hold a home baked foods sale
ship with us.
Saturday a f t e m o o n a t 2 o'clock a t
Services a t 10:00 a. m.
the Orvllle Summers grocery store.
Sunday School a t 11;1S.
Mrs. Katie Burt went to Grand
Evening service—7:80.
Christian Endeavor Society meets Rapids Wednesday, returning home
Thursday evening and visited Mr
a t 8:40.
and Mrs. Leon F r e e m a n and Robert.
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
Miss Ethel Telder, nurse at ButOF WEST LOWELL
terworth hospital, i s making a three
F. B. Harwsod, Faster
days' visit with her mother, Mrs.
You k n o w w h a t
Sunday School at 10:80, followed Fred Telder.
)y preaching.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Barnes and
e u V * g e t t i n g w M i Christian Endeavor a t 7:80, fol- Sallle and Nancy were Sunday a f t owed by preaching.
ernoon visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Prayer meeting Thursday night, Monroe Whlttemore.
r:4ff, at the church.
Miss Ella Jasperse of Grand RapIds spent the past week of a vacaSOUTH LOWELL CHUSOB
tion period with her parents, Mr.
Services eveiy Sunday a t 2:48 and Mrs. Neil Jasperse.
Mrs. Orvies Kellogg was a dinner
p. m. A message from tbe Word by
Rev. Bert Baker of Grand Rapida guest on Sunday of her sister, Mrs.
Clarence Teeple, In Grand Rapids.
All are welcome.
Orvies Kellogg motored to Jamestown on Sunday to attend the anOLD T I M E M E T H O D I S T OH,
nual reunion of the members of the
McCords, Mich.
Bell school.
James G. Ballard.
Mr. a n d Mrs. Nell Jasperse and
your cor the "Tankfvl Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
family enjoyed a picnic dinner at
Preaching—11:00 a. m. and 7:80 Boitwlck Lake Sunday.
»tf" and M t wfty mklwMt p. m.
The Ada circulating library now
Pra«er Me^'ting Thursday. 8:08 has more than 500 books on hand
otoritH c H o o m Red Crown p. m.
and many magaxines. With the
will find a welcome a t all fifty books recently donated by R.
citolint ov«r a n y •fh«r ourYou
services.
Loranger and friends f r o m Lowell
by a morgln of . . . • C A S C A D E C H U R C H O F C H R I S T there is reading material of all
types. Many of these books are
1. F n a k Green, Minister
fine editions and Mrs. Hattie
Residence, Grand Rapids, R. 8 Green, librarian, reports how grateTelephone 827-F6
ful the library is for t h e books and
Bible School—1«:00 a. m.
magaxines However, It is hoped
Worship and sermon—11:00 a. m. t h a t more shelving can be donated
to make adequate space to t a k e
ob lkl<«t s veiUbicstateta
care of these books properly, c r If
ALTO BAPTIST OBUBCH
M m AUCTIOH-OUIZ ovasy Misv
anyone has a book case to lend or
W. B. Gardner, Pastor
•1*1 N K MM Ntfwwk
donate the library, it will be most
Bible School at 10:00 &. m. Ed- gratefully received.
ward Wcod, S u p t
Preaching Service at 11:00 a. m.
H e stood on the stern of the
Sunday evening service has been
promenade deck a s his ship i>iove>1
discontinued.
out into t h e river, s>d.-niiing a
Pifcyer meeting every Thursday
graceful sea gull as it hovered,
the first Sunday In swooped and dipped to recover some
bits of food t h a t had been thrown
• INI eseh month.
f r o m the galley.
"CM," said Meyer, "What a pretty
OUR S1AN0AR0 Oil DEAUR
ALTO and BOWI^C CENTER
pigeon."
METHODIST CHURCHES
' T h a t V a gulli" said a more
F. E. Chamberiain, Minister
experienced traveler with a witt erAlto
Parsonage,
Phone
50
following Standard Oil staing scorn.
Alto
are here to serve you In
"I don't care." eald Meyer, "Gull
Worship
Service—10:00
a.
m.
home community:
or boy, it's still a pretty pigeon."
Sunday
School—ll-:00
a.
m.
Layer
East Maln-st
Stormnnd. .Central Garage
Bowne Ceatsr
Standard Serrtoe ,W. Mate
Sunday School—10:18 a. m.
Stephens..M.46 at Segwun
The time given below is Eastern
Worship Servloe—11; 16 a. m.
Gardner.. .M-tl and Ada Bd.
standard time.
A. Story,
Grand Trunk
Absence of occupation is not rest;
. . . P k o s w 07
a mind quite vacant Is a mind dlsNo.*0
p. m.
istt,
.
•Dally except Sunday.
Ada PfconeSTSl tresasd.—W. W. Cowper.

Why q a m b l e

quessolme ?

Itol
STANDARD
SERVICE

Train Schedules

Mrs. Ed. P s t t e r

Cutler school held their annual
meeting Monday evening. New
officers chosen were: K. S. Rickert,
moderator; the other officers will
fill out their terms, Mrs. Compton,
director, and Mr. Klbbey, treasurer.
About 15 voters turned out.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo Clemenz of
Qrand Rapids were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rickert and
brought Shirley back with them and
took Marilyn home with them for
a week's visit. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Benedict and family were Sunday
evening guests.
Mr. and Mrs. James Denton spent
Sunday with Ann Denton. Evening
guests at the J. Denton home were
Mr. and Mrs. Garret Crumbeen and
Mary Lou of Qrand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Falrchlld of
near Alto spent Wednesday night
and Thursday with Libble Carr.
Mrs. Bert Potter is on the sick
list.
Catherine Hoover came home
from Kalamazoo for the week-end
and attended her class reunion a t
Bertha Brock P a r k Sunday, returning to Kalamazoo that evening.
Libble Carr and Fred Roasch
spent Sunday evening at the John
Hoover home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Plnkney
spent Sunday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Hale and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter McCrath
and daughter-in-law and Mr. and
Mrs. Casey Hoekstra and Mr. and
Mrs. H a r r y Rltsema of Qrand RapIds and Minnie Zylstra of Lowell
were Sunday afternoon guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Staal and family.
Tuesday evening guests a t the
Wm. Thompson home were Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Thompson and family.
Thursday afternoon guests were
Lizzie Hoover and Clara Thompson.
Sunday dinner guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Barret of Mt. Pleasant
and Lottie Johnson and Nell Vankulken of Qrand Rapids.
Thursday afternoon a birthday
party was held for little Ida Jean
Ford at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ford. Those f r o m
this way attending were Ann Denton, George and Ida Staal, Bird
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Thompson and Helen Klaasen of
Grand Rapids. Mrs. Gerald Staal
and family of Lowell were also
present.
Mrs. Earl (Hunter took Mrs. Paul
Smith and her children back to
their home near Blanchard Sunday.
Jackie Cole, who lives with Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Wilcox, spent last
week-end with Ann Denton. Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Denton and family of
Grand Rapids were Friday supper
guests of Ann Denton and Helen
Klaasen, who had spent 3V4 weeks
with Ann, returned to Qrand RapIds with the Denton family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wheaton left
for a northern trip Monday morning and while they are away Marie
Is with her Rrandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Potter.
Junior Hemlngsen spent Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Potter.
Paul and Ed Potter were in Ionia
Monday afternoon.
Mary Anna Potter and Thelma
Tate of Grand Rapids are spending
one week of their vacation at a
cottage at Lincoln Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. George F r a n k s and
children were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Franks and family,
northwest of Lowell.

LOWELL DIST. NO. 5
Mrs. J. P. Necdhain
Mrs. William Baker and Mrs.
Clifton Baker visited Mrs. James
Needham, Sr., Tuesday.
Miss Marian Needham accompanied Miss Luclle Preston to Bostwlck Lake Wednesday where Luclle
will remain for an outing.
Elery Davis and mother were In
Qrand Rapids Saturday on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. VanVorst on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thompson
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J a m e s Needham Sunday.
Miss Alma Adams of Rockford
has been engaged to teach the Mc
Bride's school the coming year.
The Davis family called at the
home of relatives near Rockford on
Sunday.
The annual school meeting of the

McBride school was held Monday
evening with a small attendance.
The usual business was transacted
and Simon Wlngeler was rc-clcctcd
as one of the school board.

News From Grand Rapids
Of Ftfrmer Bowne Folks
Clara M. Brandebury

MAPES DISTRICT
Mrs. S. M. Rowland
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Eckman of
Dearborn spent the week-end at
the Claude Schmidt home.
Billy and R. A. Schmidt spent the
past week In Dearborn with their
sister, Mrs. Carroll Eckman.
Mr. and Mrs. Orley Rulason spent
Sunday at Murray Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Rowland and
Marie were Sunday dinner guests
of Miss Inez Frazee in Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Schmidt
and family were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. Isadore Onan.
Mrs. Lawrence Enders and son
of Freeport were callers at the
Claude Schmidt home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Schmidt and
family called on Mrs. Schmidt's
grandmother, Mrs. Helen Reynolds
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Eckman
called on Mrs. Lillian Aldrlch and
children Sunday mornlr.g.
Thursday afternoon gue?ts of Mrs.
Claude Schmidt were Mrs. John
Baker, Mrs. Chas. Dawson, Mrs
Isadore Onan and Miss Inez Frazee.

as moderator a t school meeting on
Monday evening. A very small
group attended the meeting.
Mrs. Effle Giegoiy Is visiting a t
the Carl Wlttenbach home at Ware
Center.
Mr. and Mrs. John Rletman with
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Qu'ggle attended the Colsrn family reunion a t
Gordon Park last Sunday.
It Is reported that oil has been
struck on the Dalstra farm, known
as the old Henry Brown place.

Will Glasgow, wife and Mildred
went to their camp a t Morrison
Lake again Saturday evening. Will
and Mildred returned to the city
SOUTH BOSTON
Sunday evening but Mrs. Glasgow
Miss llclle Young
remained a t their camp for a few
more days.
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. O'Belrne are
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hagen of
attending a conference of social
Ann Arbor were guests of Mrs.
aid workers In Lansing this week.
Hagen's brother, Edwin Pottruff
Mr. and Mrs. Omer Davis of Munand wife and other relatives over
the week-end.
cle, Ind., were entertained at the
Clayton Schwab home last week.
Joel Heintzelman and family of
Miss Jackie Fahrni of Lowell
Lansing visited his brothers, Alvin
spent last week with her cousin,
and Wesley and his sister, Mrs. Earl
Miss
Freda Fahrni.
Glldden, from Sunday until WedJack Sterzlck and Chris Fahrni,
nesday.
Jr., were Lansing and Jackson visPearl, youngest daughter of Mr.
itors Sunday,
and Mrs. Earl Glldden, Is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hlllsburg
her cousin, Mrs. Orlo Co'ee, nee
and son of Muokegon spent the
Esther Whitney, In Chicago for a
week-end at the Chris Fahrni home.
week.
' Several from this locality attfendWayne Ford with his wife and
led the air show at Ionia airport
daughter Patty, who have bnen near
July 13th.
SOVE LAKE
Lake City on a two weeks' oullng,
| Chas. Schwab of Bryan, Ohio
Mrs. H. L. Cogur
returned home on Saturday and
Ivlslted his brother, Lewis Schwab
brought his sister, Mrs. Nellie
,»t the Clayton Schwab home over
Pottruff, two very fine bass fish. Tt Carolyn and Buddy Weller return! the week-end and attended the
is needier.s to say that Mrs. Pottiuff ed lo tneir home after spending a
I Schwab reunion at Fallasburg P a r k
I'pjoyed t'.em.
two weeks' vacation at Kalkaska Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Martin and with their uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. John Sterzlck were
daughter Marilyn and aer niece, | Mrs. F r a n k Lewis.
Edwlnna Hostettler, were Wednes- i Mr. and Mrs. George Johns of Sunday dinner guests at the Chas.
day dinner guests of Mrs Martin's Grand Rapids were guests of their Sterzlck home and all visited Falcousin, Mrs. Lena Schulz, of Jack- sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. lasburg P a r k in the afternoon.
A Lowell telephone was recently
son SI.
Leon Seeley and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Martin and j Mr. and Mis. T. Mitchell of Texas installed In the Clayton Schwab
daughter took Edwlnna Hosteltler | were recent visitors at the Seeley home.
to her home near Freeport Sunday. home.
Mrs. Mitchell and Mrs.
Adon Myers, formerly of Free- Seeley are sisters.
port, who Is employed In the city, j Mr. and Mrs. Charles Qulggle,
called at the home of J . S. Brande- with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brown
YOUR "SHIP WILL
bury Monday evening.
and Mrs. Claude Cole, are visiting
COME IN" Sooner
in Washington state.
A paper towel spread over the i The 14th annual reunion of the
By the Aid of Newspaper,
nilxlng-machlne bowl around the i descendants of George and Emily
beaters, when you are beating a Slater will be held at Johnson P a r k
ADVERTISING.
mixture which spatters over, will on Sunday, July 20. Potluck dinner
save a clean up Job on the table at 12:30.
top.
I Guy Qulggle was re-elected to act

NOW A S-DAY WEEK
FOR A ' P EMPLOYES

THROUGHOUT THE NATION
»

Stores Will Be Open Six Days A Week As Usual
But No Employe Will Work More Than Five Days
Two months ago this company fried the experiment in a few eastern states of a fiveday work week for our retail store employes. Now we are able to annoance that we
have adopted the fireday week aa our national policy.
• This, we believe, constitutes the first five-day week and the shortest general working
hours of any major retail food establishment,
• This shorter work week will be in effect before Labor Day in A&P food stores in thousands of communities throughout the country. It will be extended as far and aa fast
as possible. Frankly, however, we must recognise that in a few states and a number
of cities the introduction of thk policy may be delayed or even prevented by state or
local labor regulations or local agreements.
• AAP food store employes affected by this policy will work only five days a week although stores will be open six days a week as usual. Their weekly salaries will not be
reduced by their shorter work week. Our policy is to continually improve working contritions and salaries as evidenced by the fact that during the past year alone we have
been able Jo make actual wage increases and to pay added compensation to our employes
in an amount totalinc more than $4,000,000.
• Many people are utterly astounded at the new low prices for quality foods in A&P
Super Markets. They are getting so much more and better food for the same money
that they wonder how we can do it. Frankly, it is simply because A&P Super Markets
represent a new, more efficient, more economical way of distributing food to the public.
• This new, shorter week is still further evidence that the tremendous savings you
can now make in buying groceries, muUs and fresh fruits and vegetables in the great,
new A W Super Markets are made possible by savings through efficiency and that no
part of these savings comes out of the wages of our employes.
Y T t o R many yean it has been a source of pride to us that we
JT have been able generally to maintain the highest average
wage scale and the shortest general working hours in a field
where long hours have been traditional. Since we first cut the
work week eight hours in 1916, there has been a long record
of further reduction in hours, increases in wages and vacation
schedules.
Because our new low prices have resulted in increased patronage, we have been able to further reduce our operating expenses
and increase our efficiency and still further improve the working conditions of our employes.
At the same time thousands of families will testify that they
buy their foods today at lower average prices in AAP Super
Markets than in any group of stores in the highly competitive
retail food field. Today, when you spend a dollar in one of our
stores, more of thst dollar actually purchases food and less of
it goes to cover distribution costs and profits than ever before
in the history of the food business.
There is no conflict between low prices and good working
conditions. We have achieved both by constantly improving
methods of bringing food from producer to consumer, cutting

out waste and unnecessary handling operations along the distributicn route.
The new A&P Super Markets have made poasible savings so
astounding that we would not have believed them possible five
years ago. This year we are paying the highest wages for the
shortest work week in the history of the food business and yet
our customers throughout the country will save more than
150,000,000 on the food they buy as compared to the lowest
prices we could charge on the basis of our own operating
expense only five years ago.
We are more than ever conscious, in these nausual times, of
an obligation to make every possible contribution to tbe Ameis
ican standard of living. We know that we are making it possible
for the average family to buy more good food for the same
money, or to buy the same quantity of food for less money.
We are happy to tell you that you can enjoy these savings
with the knowledge that the people who serve you in our retail
stores are sharing more than ever before in these good things.
This means a better standard of living for you and fy those
who serve you.

This plan will necessitate slight adjustments in store hours which will be aanonneed loeaDy.
fnTIv jsk our customers for their cooperation and assistance in making this new schsdale s saeeesa*

A&P FOOD STORES
EtuMuhed 1859

T H E LOWELL L E D O E B , LOWELL, HIOHIOAM,
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THURSDAY, J U L Y 17. 10U

Coming Events

Social Events

Ionia Free Fair, Aug. 11-16, inc.

Seeley-Giadstone

Parneli Fair and supper, Thursday, Aug. 7.
Lowell Showboat, July 29, 30, 31,
August 1 and 2.
Chance to try out for Lowell
Showboat at Amateur Night, July
23.
7-3t

C A M P B E L L ' S Assorted

RED & WHITE

SOUPS

Shortening
3 lb. can 4 7 c

(Except Tomato—Mushroom—Chicken)

3 cans 2 5 c

Apple Butter

Ui tl .1 White

Fruit Cocktail

-

38-oz. jar 17c

can 15c
Red 4 White

Red Kidney Beans 2 No. 2 cans 25c

Red & White Whole Grain

Golden Bantam Corn 2 No. cans 27c
qt. 10c

Kent County 4-H Club Fair, at
Lowell, August 20, 21, 22.
tf
The next meeting of the Garden
Lore Ciub will be held Friday, July
18, at the home of Mrs. E. A. Rush.
A garden tea and quiz will be held.
The National Garden Ciub president
will be present.
The Townsend Club will meet
next Tuesday evening, July 22, at
the home of Mrs. Laura Blair.

Red & White

Pure Cider Vinegar

The annual .picnic supper of Lowell Loyalty Club will t a k e t f ^ i c e at
6:00 p. m. on Tuesday evening", July
22, at Fallasburg P a r k . Bring dish
to pass, own sandwiches and drink.
The present officers a r e Harold L.
Weekes, president; Bessie Henry,
secretary.
4-7t

Green Tea

i lb. pkg. SSc

Mrs. Willis Merrlman will entertain the South Lowell Ladies'
Aid on Thursday, Aug. 24, at a
supper meeting. Everyone come.

s?

PETER PUBLIC
. . . a very Informal fellow who
speab right out wHhouf fear or
favor, and who tayi and doe*
the things that you, yourself,
would often like to say and dot
Peter Public it MORE THAN a
comic strip. See for yourselfl
Get acquainted with the gentleman now—

I N T H I S PAPER

Note—The following article should
have appeared in an earlier Issue of
this paper, but did not reach the
editor's attention in proper time for
so doing. Sorry.—Editor.
Miss Betty Gladstone, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gladstone of
Alexander St., S. E., Grand RapIds, became the bride of Louie J.
Seeley, son of Mr. and Mrs. Vernor
Seeley of Sutton St., S. E., Grand
Rapids, in a ceremony performed
in the First Methodist Church,
Grand Rapids, June 19th. The Rev.
Lester Kllpatrick officiated. Mr.
Carl Sennema, organist, played the
traditiotral wedding marches, "O
Promise Me" and "Because".
The bride was gowned in ivory
moussellne de aol over peach satin
with a fitted bodice, puffed sleeves,
sweetheart neck, and a very full
nklrt, which fell in a slight train.
Her quarter length veil was peaoh
held In place by a wreath of talisman roses. She carried a bouquet of
white roses and peach gladiolus.
Miss Gertrude Mae Leilon of Detroit, only attendant of the bride,
wore a blue chiffon gown with a
fitted bodice and a Juliet cap of
rhlnestone and carried pink roses
and delphiniums.
Charles Galloway of Pontiac,
acted as best man. Those who
acted as ushers were Robert Alber
of Grand Rapids and Lawrence
Dennis of Lansing, cousins of the
groom, and' Jack Gladstone, brother
of the bride.
Mrs. Gladstone, mother of the
bride, choose a green and white
Bemberg suit, with white accessories and corsage of yellow roses
and daisies. Mrs. Seeley, mother of
the groom, wore black chiffon, with
white accessories and corsage of
pink rosea and white daisies.
Following the ceremony, a reception was held in the church
parlors, one hundred and f o r t y
guests being p r e s e n t
For a trip East, the bride choose
a beige silk suit with brown and
white accessories. They are now
a t home at 614 Innes St., N. E.,
Grand Rapids.

HEIMBISIIWEiMBOlMlMWll
Blue Enamel C a n n e r s . 89c and $1.10
S-piece oven-proof Mixing Bowl Set, $1.50
Wire Fry Basket with bale, SSc
Mole Traps, 95c
Lunch Baskets end Thermos Bottles
We give Red Stamps.

Reunions
Potter-Taylor Family Reunion
Fifty-eight were present a t a
wonderful potluck dinner at Fallasburg P a r k Sunday. The oldest
one present was Wilbur Potter and
youngest, little Susan Potter. New
officers were: Carl Taylor, president; Charles Potter, vice president;
Edith Wheaton, secretary and
treasurer. Next year's meeting will
be a t same time and place. Games
were played by both old and young
and a good time was had by relatives from Beldlng, Ionia, Saranac,
Lowell, Clarksvllle, Grand Rapids
and Keene township.

SHIRTS
Clearance
$139

L. H. S. Class of 1936
Thirty-two members and guests
of the Ix)well high school class ot
Glover and Phillip Jonet
1936 were present a t the annual reThe 19th annual reunion of-Sara
union
held
a
t
Bertha
Brock
P
a
r
k
Shirts—regular $1.69 and
nac high school will be held Sunnear Ionia oh Sunday.
day, Aug. 3, at beautiful Bertha
$2.00 vsloet.
A potluck dinner was enjoyed,
Brock P a r k on M-21, six miles east
following which election of officers
of Saranac. Every pupil and teach- Mrs. Anna R. Keeney is spending
took place for the next year with
er connected with the S a r a n a c a few weeks in Detroit and YpsiRed & White
Mary Sterken as president and Mrs.
school is urged to attend and renew lanti.
Burke Kenyon as secretary-treasold acquaintances. Bring your famurer. It was voted to hold next
ilies. Picnic dinner at 1:00 o'clock. Mrs. F. A. Gould entertained her
year's reunion a t Townsend P a r k
Sunnybrook
—Frances Hubbel Griswold, Pres.; niece, Mrs. Julia Kline of Charlotte
on the second Sunday in July. Follast Wednesday.
Lorena Ferree Sheldon, Sec'y.
lowing the business meeting a serieti
, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Campbell of
of games In charge of Miss Beatrice'
Florida Tourists* Association will Buffalo, N. Y., wore Friday guests of
Blue Si White
Rod A' White
Yelter took place.
We accept Cotton Stamps
hold their annual picnic a t Town- Mr. and Mrs. Theo Bailey.
Those present included the folsend P a r k (Sec. A), Saturday afterlowing:
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Kenneth
Mrs.
W.
A.
Collins
accompanied
noon, July 26. Meeting a t 2:00 p. m.
Pletcher of Ionia, Mr. and Mrs.
and basket dinner at 4:00 p. m. her aunt, Mrs. Flora Carpenter of
Allison Roark and son Conrad of
Bring own table service. Commit- Grand Rapids to Detroit last SaturDetroit, Mrs. Margaret Vincent and
tee for tables are Mr. and Mrs. day.
OIL or M U S T A R D
two sons of Battle Creek. P v t GerThomas Engle and Ann Meadp en- Mlsa Maryann Weaver and Junior
ald Rollins of F o r t Custer, Miss
tertainment, Mrs. Libble Cornell. Ayres attended the Sat urday night
Beatrice Yelter of Grand Rapids. All plana are completed and everyj j
Bcebe-DuByne
Officers a r e : ( President, Rev. H. performance of Chesanlng's ShowMr. and Mrs. Charlie Huyck of
McConell, Gmndvllle; vice pres- boat.
Miss Elda DuByne of Grand Rap- Carson City and thb following from thing is all set to A-l time for the |
ident, Irving Ryder, Sparta;'ftecreids and Russell L. Beebe of Ionia, Lowell: Robert Ellis, Doris Storm- Community Picnic, which is spon-i
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Biggs and
tary-treasurer, Mrs. Charles F.
both former residents of Lowell, zand, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Plnkney. sored by the South Boston Grange
Mr. end Mrs. Jesse Biggs have reand will be held Sunday, July 20 a^
Howe, Grand Rapids.
turned from a week's vacation trip were united in marriage on Monday Betty Sherwood, Mr. and Mrs. Burke Fallasburg Park. Picnic dinner at
morning
of
this
week
at
the
Shrine
Kenyon,
Orton
and
Betty
Hill,
Mary
1 o'clock, coffee, lemonade and letThe South Bowne Kitchen i i a l d s through the northern p a r t of the of the Little Flower, Detroit with
Sterken, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas La- cream a r e furnished by the grange ]
will hold a baked goods sale at state.
the F a t h e r Coughlln, pastor per- Due and daughter, Mrs. Edith EdinDlntaman's store, Alto, on SaturSergt. and Mrs. J a m e s (Budd) forming the single ring ceremony. ger and son, Mr. and Mrs. Kenyon The committee chairmen arc m
Mrs. Glenn Parsons and Edwarc
day, July 19.
clO Gaunt of Camp Livingston, La., are
They were accompanied to De- Vickery and two daughters and
Anderson, who announce the follow-1
visiting relatives and friends in troit by the bride's mother, Mrs. Catherine Hoover.
Ing games and contests: Softball J
The annual Lowell Mfg. Co. picnic Lowell. Sergt. Gaunt has a twenty- Agnes Burnett DuByne.
game, yardstick throwing contes >
will be held August 2. Every past (jay furlough,
After the ceremony the couple
for adults, prize for both m a r
and present employee should plan
left
on
a
honeymoon
trlp'to
MuskeMrs. William McGrath Is reported
to bp a t this gct-togother.
and woman, peanut scramble foi
gon,
Chicago,
Wisconsin
and
northquite seriously ill a t the Mapes
small hoys and girls, women's pea
hoiye on Elm-st. Mr. and Mrs. Mc- ern Michigan.
nut race, cracker und whistle con
After
their
trip
the
couple
will
Grath moved to town f r o m their
test for boys, girls balloon blowlnj
reside
at
335
Morse
St.,
Ionia
where
farm several weeks ago.
contest, wheelbarrow race for men
Mr. Beebe Is employed in the Boebq
paper plate contest, sack race to ,
Mrs. R u t h Gaunt, Mr. and Mrs. Radio Store. Mrs. Beebe was formboys.
••
W. A. Collins and son Rex attended erly employed in a department store
Don't wait for a personal In,:
the funeral of Mrs. Gaunt's brother- in Grand Rapids.
vltatkm as we united are taking
in-law, Dr. Irving D. Carpenter, last
The many Lowell friends of Mr.
this way of extending an Invltatloi
Friday in Grand Rapids.
Eliza McPherson Hettia
Bowne Kitchen Maids
and Mrs. Beebe wish them much
to former residents, grange member,
Eliza McPherson Hettle, daugh-' A picnic dinner was held a f Fal- happiness.
The second and third year gjrls of t h e past and present of the loca,
ter of William McPherson andf Eliza- lasburg P a r k Sunday afternoon in
of the Bowne Kitchen Maids met communities to come and help mak^
beth McLean McPherson, wSS born honor of J o h n Jones' birthday.
Warren Ford to Marry
a t the home of their leader, Mrs. the day a real celebration. In case o,
In Vergennes township, Kent C o u n - l T h o 9 e present were Mr. and Mrs.
Alma Stahl, Wednesday to demon- bad weather the gathering will b.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Chapman
McNeil
Lloyd
Jones,
Harold
Jones,
Mr.
and
ty, Mich., December 13, 1855, and
strate several sections of their work. held a t the Grange Hall.
of
Grand
Rapids
announce
the
apMrs.
Theo
Bailey,
Mrs.
Clare
Philpassed a w a y at her hom^ In PlainThe dishes prepared were then —Mrs. Ira Sargeant, W. Lecture! |
field townahlp, July 12, 1941, ati c the Hps, Betty Bailey and William Daw- proaching marriage of their daugh- served to the group.
11
ter,
Wllma
Jean,
to
Warren
William
age of 85 years, 6 months and 29 w —Marjorie Porrltt, Sec'y.
J a p a n may pi»* fishing on *
Ford, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roland
days.
planned basis to eliminate "weaj
Mr. and Mrs. William Collins and T. Ford of Grand Rapids formerly
She attended public school near children, Sergt. and- Mrs. J. H. of Lowell.
Bowne 4-H Clubs
and tear" on boat*.
her home and high school In -Bara- Gaunt and Miss Goldie Collins spent
ARMOUR'S BRANDED
The fourth meeting of the Bowne
The
wedding
will
take
place
Aug.
nac. a f t e r wnlch she taught'school Sunday In Ann Ariior with Cleone
23 a t the Tremont on Wealthy-fit. Kltchcn Maids and Bowno Junior
in Ionia county for a short time.
Collins and Marilyn Kyser, who a r e
Livestock Club w a s held Tuesday
She w a s married to Henry Wat- attending high school band clinic Rev. George Stob will perform the
evening. July 8 a t the Bowne Ladles
ceremony.
ters Hettle in 1879 end estifMtohed a t the University of Michigan.
Miss McNeil has asked h e r sister. Aid Hall.
ARMOUR'S BRANDED
a-home in Bowne township,, later
moving to Ada, wherg she lived un- Mrs. O. J. Yelter and daughter Alyce H. McNeil, to attend her A ball game was played before
til the death of her husband In 1914. Evelyn were guests Tuesday eve- as maid of honor. Bridesmaid will the meeting and Mrs. Valda Watts
conducted community singing.
Since t h a t time she has resided in ning at the Charles Smith home a t be Anne M. Kloss.
Morse Lake for a farewell dinner William Doyle of Lowell will serve As a means to make moneyt the
Grand Rapids and vicinity, r
Club has decided to have a baked
ARMOUR'S BRANDED
Surviving are two sons and one for Carol June, who left Wednes- as best man.
goods sale on July 19 a t Dlntaman's
daughter. William W. Hettle of De- day noon for Washington, D. C.,
store In Alto.
Plnckney—Markham
troit, Archibald H. (Hettle of Grand after a two weeks' vacation.
Discussion of a ball team to
Rapids and Mrs. Jennie Walker ot
Mrs. O. J . Yelter. daughter Eve- Miss Barbara Markham, daughter
Plainfleld Road, Grand Rapids; lyn and Miss Doris Christiansen of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde M a r k h a m of represent Kent County in Softball
SELECT LEAN
two grandsons, Wallace A. and were week-end visitors of Bob Saranac. and F r e d Plnckney, son of a t Farmers' Day In E a s t Lansing
Bruce H. -Hettle of Detroit, also Yelter. who is bellmen a t the North- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Plnckney of on August 1 was approved by most
of the members. There will be both
several nieces and nephews.
way Hotel which is situated on the Muskegon, formerly of Lowell, were
Mrs. Hettle was a good mother, banks of Crystal Lake. They helped united in marriage July 3 a t the a girls' and boys' team.
a faithful friend and neighbor. She to celebrate his birthday Friday residence of Rev. H. S. Ellis In Tho meeting w a s adjourned and
Choice Spring L a m b
maintained an active Interest in night a t a dinner. He was present- Beldlng, Rev. Ellis performing the cake, Jello, and sandwiches were y o u SAVF WHIN y o i
served.
local and foreign affairs until the ed a beautiful birthday cake and all ceremony.
A weiner ronct will be the re- SMND ON T H I HOM
last days of her life. She possessed the trimmings and numerous other
The couple were attended by Mr.
freshments for the next meeting.
an unusually active mind and enjoy- gifts.
and Mrs. Marian Wilcox and Miss
—Donna Posthumus. Secretary. Home owners should take edvai
ed the finer things of life, a i d was
Elisabeth Marshall, all of Lowell.
Mrs. Wilbur Pennock. daughter
ever faithful to what she considered
tage of their credit. Those wh [
The
couple
have
the
best
wishes
l-ib. layer, rind off
Jolly Chefs
Gloria and Mrs. Pennock's f a t h e r ,
right. She died unafraid.
of Mr. Plnckney's friends here.
have
estaUishad j record for rpe«fl
The funeral services were held D. B. E r b of Delton returned SunThe Jolly Chefs of the Gove Lake
Ing
Installmsnt
notes promptly ai
Tuesday, July 15, a t the Metcalf day night f r o m Norfolk. Va., where
district
have
held
two
all
day
meetVergennes Co-operative Club
Funeral Home, Grand Rapids, con- they took Loree Pennock back to h i s
ings. J u n e IS and 18 a t the home regarded by banks and credit dt
Square cut, cello wrapped
The Vergennes Co-operative Club of the leader. Mm. E m m a Quigfl«,
ducted by Rev. J. W. Wlmberly ship, the U. S. S. J o u e t t He sailed
of the North P a r k Presbyterian Tuesday for Trinidad. The Pennock picnic a t the Gordon Frost home The day w a s spent in preparing partments as better risb than
swirrs CIRCLE s
Church and Interment was in Oak- party made t h e entire trip of 1,800 last Sunday was a very pleasant food for the dinner and demonstra- buyers who have never tested
miles without seeing a single ac- affair. There was a large attend- tion In canning.
wood cemetery, Lowell.
ALL READY
cident. which is a pretty good ance and all enjoyed an afternoon Mrs. Irene Seeley, assistant leader, ebliity and character to meet pa*!
TO EAT
record. They returned by way of of good old visiting.
gave talks about vitamins In the ments. Using your credit is goc;
The club went on record as ap- afternoon. The meetings were adWashington. D. C. and spent some
business judgment.
proving
the
"no
war"
stand
for
the
time at Mt. Vernon.
journed at 3:00 p. m. Ths next meetUnited States. A letter to the Pres- ing will be Saturday. July 19
To Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson
ASK ABOUT THE ABC WAY—
ident to this effect was signed by
—Mary George, Reporter.
(nee Maxlne Roark) of Whitney- A speaker who does not strike In the mothers of'boyc already in serTHE EASY WAY TO PAY
ten
minutes
should
stop
boring.—j
ville, an 8 lb. girl, Darla Marie, on
vice and also by others.
I
Louis
Nlzer.
Monday, July 14.
Announce Engagement
P H O N E 156
We Give Gold S t a m p s
WE D E L I V E R
In sad and loving memory of our
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Halsted of
Ionia announce the engagement of dear mother, Mrs. Harry (Barbara)
their daughter. Pauline H a l t t e d to Holland, who passed away four
S T R A N O ,
Leonard Johnson, son of Mr. and years ago, July 11, 1917.
CABD OF THANKS
sorted colors which are now bloomThe Children.
Mrs. Albert Johnson, the wedding «U>
SUN. a n d MON July 2041
BBUCA W A L T E R
F R L and SAT July 18-19
ing very beautifully and when they
to take place August 16. Miss HalWe wish to express our sincere
IS
'
Lowell
Ramie, a new d o t h f r o m the bark
cease blooming we have our hardy
sted
Is
a
grand-niece
of
Harley
thanks and appreciation to our rel- On Friday, July 18, Mrs. E. A.
TkiSW
of a plant, will be m a d e In
prennial mums, most popular and
Maynard.
atives, friends and neighbors for Rush will entertain the Lowell
Australia.
one of t h e greatest of all hardy
their kindness and sympathy, and Garden Club a t her summer home
Goofos Club
for the flowers sent a t the death of on High Street from 3 to 5 p. m. plants blooming from September to
fall.
our husband and father. Especial- Mrs. Joseph Brewer, national presMrs. F. A Gould entertained the
ly we want to thank Rev. Zook for ident of Garden Clubs, will speak on The Richards park flower beds
Goofus Club a t her home last Wedhave
been
replanted
by
the
Garden
his comforting words, and all those the activities of the Federated Clubs
nesday. After a 1:30 luncheon cards
Club ladies 'with red geraniums and
who gave money toward hospital of America.
were played, honors going to M n .
petunias which were donated to the
and doctor bills.
Vern Ashley, Mrs. D. H. Oatley,
Ladies walking to the meeting Club by the new greenhouse proprieSarah Shaffer.
Mrs. George Lee and Mrs. Arnold
will find it more convenient to tor, Ed Kiel, to beautify the p a r k .
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Shaffer.
Wlttenbach.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Pillen a n d come to the south entrance through
the garden, coming in on Avery-st.
In addition to Iris varieties menFamily.
8 t Mary's Alter Society
Members are asked to bring year tioned tn last week's issue, the club
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Slater a n d
books to the meeting.
M r a Leo Denny entertained tha
will also take orders for the follow^
Family.
S t Mary's Altar Society a t her home
Ing:
Walter and Lois Shaffer.
plO
last Friday. Prises in c a r d s were
The Garden Lore Club have At 7c cach. Pink Opal, Sensation
awarded to Mrs. Bert Charles and
(large blue), Magniflca (violet).
Phone your aews to the Ledger, planted 800 magnificent glads, aaMrs. Bert Myers.
Ballerina (deep violet), Alta California (yellow), Melcholr (purple).
At 4c each. Cinnabar (violet and
maroon). Lord of June (blue), MidRod aad Gun Ladies' Night will
gard (pink and yellow blend),
be held this (Thursday) evening
Remember that they are saving
Mother of Pearl, Coppersmith (copwith Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Reynolds,
per color), Odenvogel (standard yelMr. s s d Mrs. H . J. Englehardt and
money by gettinf their winter supply off coal
low. F. plum). Princess Beatrice.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Rutherford as
SELECTED SHORTS
Orders may be placed with Mrs.
early. You, too, can save and insure your
hosts and hostesses.
N. E, Borgerson.
July TZ-ZS
winter comfort by calling for your coal today.
Never tell evil of a man If you
F o r m e r l y operated by Hollis Andrews is n o w u n d e r
do not know it for a certainty; and
$10.00 YEARLY
Our stock of high quality coal is complete
If you know it for a certainty, then
t h e m a n a g e m e n t of
ask yourself, "Why should I tell
coiutH
Boys a
and we can supply you with your favorite
it?"—Lava ter.

Calumet Baking Powder can 15c

Lux Toilet Soap

3 bars 19c

Duz

•

-

Duz

-

small pkg., 2 for 19c

Baking Chocolate

large pkg. 2(Hc

i lb. bar 13c

Silver Dnst with towel

Wheat Pjps

8-oz. pkg. 9c

Salad Dressing
Dill Pickles

More Local News

pkg. 23c

-

-

qt. jar 27c

10 oz. jar 10c

C O F F E E

Sardines
can 5c

REYNOLDS'

MEN'S WEAR

So. Boston Grange

Green & White . . lb. bag 17c
Green & White . . 3|lb. bag47c
Blue & White . . . lb. bag 25c
Red & White . Mb. vac. tin 27c

Georgia Slicing PEACHES
6 lbs. 25c
Mich. Transparent APPLES 6 lbs. 2Sc
Indiana MUSKMELON large size, ea. 10c
tAT.WEAT FOR VITAMINS

BEEF CHUCK RST. Ultra Tender Processed lb, 25c
BEEF POT ROAST

lb. 23c

ROUND S T E A K

lb. 35c

FRESH GROUND BEEF

lb. 25c

Lamb Stew
Mitten Sh'dr. Roast
M I U O R Stew
Pire Pork Sustge

lb. 15c
lb. 15e
lb. 10s
lb. 25e

Shoulder Roast
Slieed Bacon

lb. 28e
lb. 29c

Bacon Sqeares

lb. 20c

Ready to Serve PICNIC HAMS

lb. 33c

BIRTHS

WEAVER'S

FOOD
M A R K E T

I n Memoriam

Lomll Lumber

& SiWly

Garden Lore Club

OVE is a GAMBLE!

When You See Our Truck
At Your Neighbor's—

i Under New Management
!

The East Main Street D X Service Station

/irSMOTT!

E L M E R
Expert a t t e n t i o n t o y o u r car
service
motor tune-up
we a i m t o please.

E L L I S
c o m p l e t e electric
Try our service—

Wash - Oraaaa - DX Qas and Oil
Phone 334
Lowell

Kui*!!

More than half of Michigan's
families—59 per cent to be exact—
r.wn their own homes.

Sick 3IKI Accident
•a-U
• WICj

be without t h b
One dollar out of every $25 spent
in retail trade In the United States i s
spent In Michigan.
Ideas a r e f u n n y little things. They
wen't work unlaw you do.—Coiav-

pre.

L

N. J. UnTENGEI, AgL

kind now.

C. H. RUNCIMAN
Call 34

Lowell, Michigan
i-etsi v o

—

tat

Call 152

